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ABSTRACT 
The establishment of Marine Protected Areas (MP As) on the high seas has recently 
emerged on the international agenda as a critical issue requiring the integration of novel 
approaches, international cooperation and political will. Since the high seas arc subject 
to open access, the rights and obligations of States on the high seas can be ambiguous 
and confusing. There is a need to clarify how high seas marine conservation can be 
implemented under international law and in the Antarctic, both within and beyond the 
instruments of the Antarctic Treaty System (ATS). In recent years, Antarctic Treaty 
Consult.:ltive Parties have pondered the application of alternative international 
approaches and instruments in the region. This study seeks to contribute to this debate, 
assessing the ATS and key international instruments and approaches regarding their 
applicability to the high seas, comprehensiveness (assessed by species, in-Ii/11 or tx-Iitu 
conservation measures), progressiveness (application of the ecosystem or precautionary 
approach) and their legal status (soft or hard law, entry into force, Contracting Parties). 
Site sdection for Southern Ocean MPAs is hindered by a lack o f data on marine 
biodiversity. This study uses seabirds as surrogates for marine biodiversity. Drawing on 
a 20-year database comprising over 140,000 'at sea' seabird sightings, this study assesses 
the potential use of seabirds as surrogates for marine biodiversity in the Indian sector of 
the Southern Ocean. Surrogate indices used were species density, richness, IUCN status 
and Shannon-Weaver diversity. The seabird observations were aggregated into 1° (n = 
1952), 2° (n = 704) and 5° bins (ri = 177). Surrogates were classified as high, medium or 
low, with 'high' areas of greatest conservation value. The study identified 22 urgent 
priority areas where conservation action appears justified, with clusters near Heard and 
McDonald Islands, and Isles Crozet. 
Integrating policy with science and considering area selection techniques provides an 
objective contribution to Antarctic conservation planning. Antarctic marine 
conservation is best managed within the ATS, with strong involvement from the 
Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources. The ATS 
could, however be strengthened by applying the principles and approaches used by key 
international instruments, particularly the Convention on Biological Diversity and the 
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea. The use of seabirds as surrogates 
has value in Antarctic conservation planning, but additional species or environmental 
data would improve the process. 
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Chapter 1 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The Antarctic is acknowledged as being one of the most comprehensively protected 
regions in the world (Kelleher et al. 1995a), however "[t)he establishment of a systematic 
environmental and geographical framework of protected areas within the Antarctic 
region has yet to be achieved" (Kelleher et al. 1995a: 55). Ten years on this is still the 
case (Valencia 2000, ATCM XXVIII / WP11 2005). Conservation approaches include 
measures for species, in-siln and ex-sill/ conservation and can be implemented at a local, 
regional or international level. In the case of the Antarctic, both international and 
regional instruments apply. This study considers how these instruments apply to the 
Antarctic and more specifically, the Southern Ocean. Marine conservation is the focal 
point of this study. 
In the Antarctic, manne protected areas (MP As) have been recognised as having 
inadequate representation, with most simply an extension of terrestrial protected areas 
rather than MPAs in their own right. The development of an MPA network is being 
considered by the CCA!\.1LR Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine 
Living Resources (the CCAMLR Commission). The CCAMLR Commission held an 
MPA workshop in 2005 and concluded that in order to develop a system of Southern 
Ocean MP As, more scientific information was required (CCAMLR Commission 2005). 
The CCAMLR Commission is unlikely to finalise a system of MPAs until after the 
Antarctic marine bioregionalisation bas been completed, which is likely to be several 
years away, hue workshop participants agreed that in the interim it may be necessary to 
designate pilot MPAs (CCAMLR Commission 2005). Given that there is not full 
information on Southern Ocean marine biodiversity (nor is there ever likely to be), this 
study conside.rs the use of biodiversity surrogates to aid in area prioritisation, selection 
and designation for the Southern Ocean. The use of biodiversity surrogates- or proxies 
- to represent overall biodiversity is a method that is commonly applied to identify 
MPAs (Brooks et al. 2001, Gladstone 2002, see also Chapter 2). A case study, using 
seabird sightings at sea for the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean, is undertaken to 
assess how useful seabirds can be as surrogates for Southern Ocean marine biodiversity. 
Studies have shown that bird distribution and abundance can be a good indicator of the 
general biodiversity of an area (Garson et al. 2002, Diamond and Devlin 2003, BirdLife 
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International 2004, Fleishman 2005), and the case srudy identifies a series of potential 
areas for conservation action in the Southern Ocean based upon areas exhibiting high 
conservation values for birds. 
1.1 Global Marine Conservation 
As the human population continues to grow, so does the demand for its resources. Until 
relatively recendy, the e.xploitation of the world's marine living resources has been 
undertaken with litde regard for the long-term conservation and sustainable use of those 
resources (Phillips 1998, Crosby 2000). Marine living resources had been viewed by 
many as inexhaustible (FAO 1996, Phillips 1998, Crosby 2000). This view is no longer 
supponed, as evidenced by widespread fisheries collapse and dramatic ecosystem 
change influenced by factors such as fishing down the food web (Pauly et aL 1998, 
Croxall and Nicol2004) and global climate change (Soto 2001, Gjerde and Breide 2003). 
Conservation approaches have largely been reactive rather than proactive, and have 
often been applied too late to reverse the damage caused by unsustainable human 
activities and exploitation (Boesch 1999, Agardy 2000, Kaye et al. 2000, Gel! and 
Robens 2002). 
The marine environment is subject to many threats and amongst the most significant are 
fisheries. It is estimated that between 72 to 78 per cent of the world's fisheries are fully-
exploited, over-exploited or depleted (Gjerde 2003). Illegal, unreported and unregulated 
(IUU) fishing is a massive problem, particularly in the high seas and Southern Ocean 
(fasker et al. 2000, Croxall and Nicol 2004). Over-capitalisation of fishing fleets is a 
major factor, and changes in marine jurisdiction have led to fisheries displacement from 
traditional fishing grounds to the high seas (Kaczynski 1985, Kimball2001). Non-target 
species by-catch and fishing down the food web are ongoing threats to marine 
biodiversity (Gilman 2001, Baker et al. 2002, ATCM XXVII/ IP98 2004). 
Other threats to the marine environment are climate change, pollution (from ships and 
land-based sources), alien and introduced species, commercial bioprospecting, minerals 
exploration and exploitation, scientific research, tourism pressures and unforeseen 
events such as oil spills, ozone depletion and coral bleaching (Gilman 2001, Gjerde 
2003, Gjerde and Breide 2003). ·The isolation and extreme environment of the Antarctic 
mean that the region is not subject to the same level of pressures or threats as other 
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regions of the globe (Constable 2004), however it is no longer immune to threats and 
cannot be considered to be the pristine environment that it once was. 
The environmental movement gained momentum in the 1980s and soon advocated the 
adoption of an ecosystem approach 1 to resource management, and the application of the 
precautionary approach (Lewis Smith et al. 1994, FAO 1996, Gerrodette et al. 2002, 
FAO Fisheries Deparunent 2003). The precautionary approach to management reverses 
the burden of proof, such that where threats to biodiversity exist, a lack of scientific 
evidence should not prevent action to mitigate those threats2• The definition of 
conservation has over the years evolved not only to apply to strictly protected areas and 
species, but also to embrace the concept of sustainable (or rational) use. Rational use, as 
defined under the Convention on the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Uving 
Resources (CCAMLR), refers to prevention of a decrease in the size of any harvested 
population to levels below those which ensure its stable and greatest net annual 
recruitment, the maintenance of ecological relationships between harvested and 
dependent and associated species, and the prevention of irreversible changes in the 
marine ecosystem (Article 2.3). 
Global and regional environmental initiatives have been influenced by inter-
governmental organisations such as the United Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP), the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAOs) and International Maritime 
Organisation. Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) such as the World 
Conservation Union (IUCN), Greenpeace and the Antarctic and Southern Ocean 
Coalition (ASOq have lobbied, raised public awareness and influenced policy making 
both on a global and regional scale. Within the Antarctic region scientific advisory 
bodies such as the Scientific Committee on Antarctic Research (SCAR) and its various 
working groups, and the Committee for Environmental Protection (CEP) have also 
1 An ecosystem approach is based on the application of appropriate scientific methodologies focused on 
levels of biologic:ll organisation which encompass the e~sential processes, functions and interacoons 
among organisms and their environment, and among ecosystems. It recognizes that humans, with their 
culrural diversity, arc an integral component of ecosystems (CBD uaison Group on the Ecosystem 
Approach (1999) Report of the uaison Group on the Ecosystem Approach. UNESCO, Paris 15-17 
September). 
2 The CBD states in that the precautionary approach should be applied such that "where there is a threat 
of significant reduction or loss of biologic:ll dJVers1ty, lack of scientific certainty should not be used as a 
reason for postponing measures to avoid or minimise such a threat" (CBD preamble). 
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played their part in the devdopment of policy bolstered by the best scientific advice 
available. 
Area protection, both terrestrial and marine, is perhaps the most prevalent tool for 
conservation3 on a global scale. The IUCN defines a protected area as "an area of land 
and/ or sea especially dedicated to the protection and maintenance of biological 
diversity, and/ or natural and associated cultural resources, and managed through legal 
or other effective means" (IUCN 1994:7). The IUCN advocates the legal protection of 
sites within national legislation, and provide six protected area classifications from the 
most strictly managed protected areas (Ia and lb) to areas that may accommodate 
sustainable/multiple uses (VI) (see Chapter 2). Protected areas are recognised as a 
leading approach to protecting biodiversity i11-sift1 (Green and Paine 1997). In the marine 
environment, designation of MP As is a widdy adopted method for the conservation of 
marine living resources. MPAs are commonly viewed as fishery management tools, 
however there is growing realisation that MP As can be designated for the protection of 
other values such as aesthetic, tourism or scientific reference areas (Botsford et al. 
2003). The fisheries and other pressures that are being applied to marine resources have 
brought about a global movement towards marine conservation, but to date the majority 
of MP As are in areas within national jurisdiction and coastal regions (Probert 2002). 
MP A management, monitoring and enforcement is not a simple task, and common 
concerns that scientists and managers have include the appropriate selection, delineation 
and designation of a representative system of MP As (Gubbay 1995, Gjerde and Breide 
2003). 
The need for the development of a global representative system of MPAs was 
emphasised at the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Devdopment (WSSD), and the 
Antarctic forms an integral part of that global system• (Kelleher et al. 1995a)5• An 
3 For the purposes of this research the term conservation can include rational/ sustainable use. 
• For more information see Kelleher G, Bleakley C, Wells S (199Sa) A global representative system of 
marine protected areas, Volume 1. Antarctic, Arctic, Mediterranean, Northwest Adantic, Northeast 
Adantic and Baltic., Vol 1. Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (Australia), World Bank, IUCN -
The World Conservation Union, Washington, D.C. 262pp. 
5 See also Kelleher G, Bleakley C, Wells S (1995b) A global representative system of marine protected 
areas, Volwne 2. Wider Caribbean, West Africa and South A dan tic, Vol 2. Great Barrier Reef Marine Park 
Authority (Australia), World Bank, IUCN - The Wodd Conservation Union, Washington, D.C. 118pp, 
Kelleher G, Bleakley C, Wells S (199Sc) A global representative system of marine protected areas, Volume 
3. Central Indian Ocean, Arabian Seas, East Africa and East Asian Seas, Vol3. Great Barrier Reef Marine 
Park Authority (Australia), Wodd Bank, IUCN - The World Conservation Union, Washington, D.C. 
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additional concern is the high costs associated with monitoring and enforcement (Dunn 
ct al. 1999, WWF 2001), and in the high seas this poses a particular challenge since 
monitoring of all areas is impractical and expensive (IUCN 1991, 2004). There are also 
ambiguities regarding the rights and obligations of States on the high seas which causes 
confusion and can make enforcement problematic. For example, the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea (LOSq declares the high seas as open-access, but 
also says that States have a duty for the conservation and sustainable use of high seas 
resources. 
Conservation options on the high seas do exist (IUCN 1991, Anon 2001 , IUCN 2004, 
Kaye 2004). International law that provides measures for the conservation of the marine 
environment and its fauna and flora can in many cases be applied to the high seas via 
flag State jurisdiction (Rayfusc 1998, Warner 2000, Kaye 2004). This means that if a 
State has signed an agreement such as LOSC, then their nationals must meet their 
obligations under that instrument (as set forth in national legislation) irrespective of 
their location. Therefore, it is appropriate to consider international instruments and 
approaches that facilitate the conservation of marine areas and assess their applicability 
to the high seas and/or the Antarctic. 
The following instruments and approaches6 arc considered in this study in terms of their 
potential contribution towards conservation in the high seas:7 the International 
Convention for the Regulation of Whaling (ICRW); the United Nations Educational. 
Scientific and Cultural Organisation's (UNESCO) Man and the Biosphere Programme 
(MAB); the Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as 
Waterfowl Habitat (Ramsar); the World Heritage Convention (WHq; the Convention 
176pp, Kdleher G, Bleakley C, Wclls S (1 99Sd) A global representative system of m:uine protected areas, 
Volume 4. South Pacific, Nonheast Pacific, Nonhwest Pacific, Southeast Pacific and Australia/New 
Zealand, Vol 4. Great Barner Reef Marine Park Authority (Australia), World Bank, IUCN - The World 
Conservation Union, Washington, D.C. 258pp. 
6 The instruments (or approaches) are listed in chronological order based upon the date of signature or 
formation of program/ organisation. 
7 The instruments explored as part of this assessment are all international in their scope, have been subject 
to rdativdy widespread global adoption, and can be mterpreted to apply to the coastal/ marine 
environment. Instruments that incorporate the precautionary and ecosystem approaches are of particular 
interest since they tend to have more comprehensive measures for the protection of marine living 
resources. International instruments that address transboundary o r high seas conservation issues are the 
most critical to consider for more immediate action smce they alreadr have measures m place that apply 
on the high seas, or have at least highlighted the need for participating States to consider and conserve the 
marine living resources of the high seas. 
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on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES); the 
International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships, 1973, as modified 
by the Protocol of 1978 relating thereto (MARPOL 73/78); UNEP's Regional Seas 
Program; the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals 
(CMS) (and the Agreement on the Conservation of Albatrosses and Petrels (ACAP)); 
LOSC; the Agreement for the Implementation of the Provisions of the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 Relating to the Conservation 
and Management of Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks (FSA); 
BirdLife International's (BirdLife's) Important Bird Area (IBA) Program; the United 
.... Nations Framework Convention on Oimate Change (UNFCCC); the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (CBD); Agenda 21 (Chapter 17); the FAO and their Code of 
Conduct on Responsible Fisheries (CCRF). 
Consideration of measures adopted in this selection of international agreements and 
approaches could have substantial conservation benefits for the Antarctic. Indeed, in 
some cases the instruments of the Antarctic Treaty System (ATS) have provided the 
international community with valuable insights into the application of progressive 
conservation approaches (De Fontaubert et al. 1996, Kimball 2001, Bush 2002). The 
1959 Antarctic Treaty is a framework instrument and the foundation of the ATS. Other 
instruments of the ATS comprise the 1972 Convention for the Conservation of 
Antarctic Seals (CCAS); CCAMLR, and the 1991 Protocol on Environmental Protection 
to the Antarctic Treaty (Madrid ProtocoQ. CCAMLR's early adoption of the ecosystem 
and precautionary approach is a prime example of this (CCAMLR Commission 2003, 
Grant 2005). Furthermore, the evolution of the ATS provides a unique example that 
demonstrates the ability of States to cooperate towards a common goal to designate the 
Antarctic as an area for peace and science (Beck 1986, IUCN 1991, Bush 2002). 
1.2 Antarctic Marine Conservation 
The Antarctic has numerous values and uses that make its conservation and sustainable 
use of vital importance both now and in the future. The Madrid Protocol highlights the 
need to protect the scientific, environmental, historic, aesthetic, wilderness values within 
Antarctic Specially Protected Areas (Article V.3), and management of Multiple Use 
Planning Areas where an area is subject to various uses and/ or values (Article V.4). 
Both CCAS and CCAMLR facilitate the management and protection of the commercial 
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values of Antarctic marine living resources, and rhe importance of preserving scientific 
baseline areas8 for monitoring programs. 
Antarctica is surrounded by rhe Sourhem Ocean, which is largely high seas. High seas 
areas are not subject to national juriscliction and rhe obligations of States wirh respect to 
their activities on the high seas can be subject to varying interpretation, however 
generally speaking the high seas are subject to open access. There is a need to address 
threats to the high seas, and to protect the intrinsic values of rhe Antarctic (Gustavo 
2000, Valencia 2000). This begs the question: Can rhe ATS continue to comprehensively 
'- protect rhe Antarctic and its fauna and flora, or does a need exist to consider and apply 
orher international instruments and approaches for rheir conservation in the Antarctic? 
There is also a need to consider whether the ATS can co-exist with other international 
instruments and approaches. 
The Southern Ocean has a long history of commercial exploitation. Seals were targeted 
in the 18th century, followed by the establislunent of commercial whaling in the early 
19th century (Beck 1986, CCAMLR Commission 2003). In some cases seabirds were 
exploited for rheir eggs and oil (CCAMLR Commission 2003). More recently Antarctic 
krill and some finfish species have been targeted by both trawlers and longline vessels, 
which has had devastating effects on seabirds as by-catch (Constable et al. 2000, Croxall 
and Nicol 2004, Miller 2004). 
Activities taking place in the Antarctic are subject to regulation under the instruments of 
the ATS however this only applies to States that have signed the various instruments of 
the ATS. Adclitionally, States must meet their obligations under other international 
instruments to which they are signatories, and whose measures can be interpreted to 
apply in the Antarctic region. 
The 1959 Antarctic Treaty stipulates that the Antarctic is to be used for peaceful 
purposes and is an area of international cooperation and freedom of scientific research. 
Conservation was not an explicit objective of d1e Antarctic Treaty (although in Article 
IX the Treaty compels Parties to create measures for the preservation and conservation 
8 Baseline research refers to areas inviolate of human activity. Baseline areas are considered to be of high 
scientific value to compare and measure change over time with respect to other areas affected by human 
activity. 
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of Antarctic living resources), but in rime the A TS evolved and incorporated 
instruments that have addressed emerging environmental concerns. The 1964 Agreed 
Measures for the Conservation of Antarctic Fauna and Flora (Agreed Measures) 
declared the Antarctic as a 'special conservation area', incorporating measures for the 
protection of- and prevention of harmful interference with- native fauna and flora. The 
Agreed Measures also enabled area and species protection and encouraged international 
scientific cooperation and information sharing. Commercial sealing operations had 
demonstrated the vulnerability of the marine living resources in the region, leading to 
the adoption of CCAS, which aimed to ensure the long-term survival of seals and 
.... preserve the ecological integrity of the region (Preamble). CCAS provisions allow for 
species and area protection and management while simultaneously providing a 
framework for the regulation of commercial sealing, should it resume. Similarly, 
CCAMLR was developed due to concerns regarding the vulnerability of the Southern 
Ocean to over-fishing and ecosystem pressures. Impon.mtly, CCAMLR was pre-
emptive rather than reactive since it was negotiated before substantial commercial 
fisheries had been established in the Southern Ocean. The primary aim of CCAMLR is 
the conservation of Antarctic marine living resources (Article 2) and significantly, the 
CCAMLR definition of conservation incorporates rational use. CCAMLR is essenrially a 
fisheries management tool that incorporates the ecosystem approach to address 
dependent and associated species. The CCAMLR region is defined by ecological rather 
than political boundaries. Furthermore, recognising the level of uncertainty in fisheries 
and marine science, CCfu\U.R advocates the precautionary approach to fisheries 
management, since krill are widely perceived as a critical component of the Antarctic 
ecosystem (Alonzo et a!. 2003, Nicol 2003). CCAMLR has provisions allowing for 
species and area protection and also addresses external factors that influence monitoring 
and enforcement such as flags of convenience, vessel monitoring systems (VMS) and 
trade (e.g. catch documentation schemes- CDS). The Madrid Protocol is a fundamental 
component of the ATS and is largely based upon, and has superseded, the Agreed 
Measures. The Madrid Protocol addresses environmental impact assessment (EIA); tbe 
conservation of Antarctic fauna and flora; waste disposal and management, prevention 
of marine pollution; area protection and management and more recently liability arising 
from environmental emergencies. 
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When considering the various threats that the world's oceans currently face, the ATS is 
now a strong framework with which to address the majority of those risks. The 
challenge now facing Antarctic Treaty Consultative Parties (ATCPs) is to continue to 
facilitate the evolution of the ATS so that it can address emerging global environmental 
concerns and mitigate future threats (SCAR 1961, Kimball1985, Kakabadse 2000, Clark 
and Harris 2003). The approach taken could be either within or outside the ATS; but 
regardless it must be informed by international instruments and approaches in its 
decision-making process. Implementation of a representative system of MPAs in the 
Antarctic has yet to be achieved (Grant 2005), and poses a substantial challenge due to 
the lack of data available on the marine environment, particularly for the Southern 
Ocean. A case study is undertaken to explore one method by which Antarctic MP As 
may be identified and prioritised for possible protection in a network of Southern 
OceanMPAs. 
1.3 Identifying High Priority Southern Ocean MP As 
The identification of prospective MP A sites in the Southern Ocean is by no means a 
simple task. Data on the marine environment on a global scale are inadequate (Ward et 
al. 2000), and this is exacerbated in the Southern Ocean due to the challenging 
environmental conditions, the isolation of the region and the high costs associated with 
data collection. Since the recognition of the precautionary approach, conservation of the 
marine environment no longer relies on the burden of proof Q.e. evidence that damage 
is occurring or a threat is present) in order to protect sites. Also, CCA.MLR's mandate 
for the conservation of Antarctic marine living resources suggests a need to make 
decisions now, and to allow for adaptive management based upon improved 
understanding in the future. This study considers how areas may be selected in the 
Southern Ocean for protection or designation as MP As. 
The use of surrogates for biological diversity can be a means by which to prioritise areas 
when complete information is unavailable. In the case of the Indian sector of the 
Southern Ocean, a dataset comprising over 140,000 sightings of seabirds at sea (with 
associated environmental variables) is used to test its relevance as a surrogate for 
Southern Ocean marine biodiversity. Four surrogate measures are explored in this study: 
species density, species richness; IUCN conservation status (endangered - EN or 
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vulnerable - VU) and the Shannon-Weaver Diversity lndex9• Areas that display a high 
measure for any or all of these surrogates may be identified as high priority sites worthy 
of protection as part of a representative network of high seas MPAs in the Southern 
Ocean. 
1.4 Research Scope 
1.4.1 Objectives 
The specific research questions to be addressed in this study are: 
1. Can the A TS accommodate marine conservation and sustainable use in the 
Southern Ocean? 
2. What other international instruments and approaches may be applicable to the 
high seas and/ or Southern Ocean? 
3. Can we use seabirds as surrogates for mannc biodiversity to identify high 
priority areas for conservation action in the Southern Ocean? 
The primary focus is to consider Antarctic marine conservation from a policy 
perspective. This involves an assessment of measures for the protection of the Antarctic 
and its dependent and associated ecosystems under the ATS. However, there may be 
options for marine conservation in the Southern Ocean beyond the scope of the ATS. 
Therefore, this study also considers a selection of alternative international instruments 
and approaches that may apply to the Southern Ocean. 
Following on from the policy component of the study, the issue of area selection in the 
Southern Ocean high seas is explored. MPAs are amongst the most critical and widely 
recognised tools for the conservation of marine living resources worldwide (Green and 
Paine 1997, Gjerde and Breide 2003). Area selection is an important issue to consider, 
since a lack of data on tbe marine environment has prevented the development of a 
systematic and representative sy3tem of Antarctic MPAs to date. The CCAMLR 
Commission has delayed implementation of a system of MP As in the Antarctic until 
after the Southern Ocean bioregiooalisatioo has been completed, but some areas may 
9 Species density refers to the abundance of species. Species richness is the number of individual species. 
IUCN status refers to species listed as Vulnerable (VU) or Endangered (EN) on the IUCN Red List 
Status IUCN (2001) IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria: Version 3.1, IUCN Species Survival 
Commission, IUCN, Gland, Swit:terland and Cambridge, UK The Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index is a 
biodiversity measure that incorporates species density and richness. 
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require protection before the bioregionalisation has been finalised (CCAMLR 
Commission 2005). The question of how to select high priority areas for conservation 
action in the Southern Ocean needs to be addressed. The issues pertaining to data 
quality and paucity within the marine environment, and in particular for the Southern 
Ocean, indicate a need to consider how high seas areas may be selected using available 
data sources. Existing data may be useful as a surrogate (or proxy) for marine 
biodiversity. A case study is undertaken using at-sea seabird sightings compiled over the 
last 20 years and comprising over 140,000 records within the Indian sector of the 
Southern Ocean. Possible biodiversity surrogates are considered to assess their potential 
efficacy to identify and prioritise candidate MPAs in the Southern Ocean. 
1.4.2 Limitations 
1bis study aims to identify and assess the potential for international instruments and 
approaches to be applied in the Antarctic for high seas conservation and sustainable use. 
Drawing upon this assessment, and using biodiversity surrogates, high priority areas will 
be identified in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean. These areas may be considered 
as candidate MP As or merely areas of importance to seabirds. Further research may be 
required to investigate the habitat and environmental characteristics of the sites and the 
presence of other species in order to verify the urgency or priority for protection of any 
particular area. Furthermore, an assessment of site-specific threats could contribute to 
the decision-making process but is not undertaken here. 
Other data sources such as fisheries statistics or sigh rings of other wildlife have not been 
included in this study. The application of fisheries statistics could significandy enhance 
the results and contribute to the understanding of predator-prey relationships and 
whether areas being targeted by fisheries are also of irnponance to seabirds. If this is the 
case then consideration should be given to whether areas of potentially conflicting uses 
need to be managed differendy to ensure the long-term conservation of marine living 
resources as required by the CCAi\fl..R. Commission's mandate. 
Environmental data are not used in this study to aid in the selection of candidate MP As. 
There is scope for future research to consider how environmental data could enhance 
the results and assist in determining the relationship between marine living resources 
and environmental characteristics. 1bis study does not attempt to delineate MPAs or 
address issues of MP A design at a site or at network levels. It is a preliminary 
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assessment of the policy context of MPAs in the Southern Ocean and possible options 
for area sdection taking into account data limitations. 
The cost of establishing a network of MP As in the Antarctic is not considered here, and 
may be a promising area for future research. Furthermore, the monitoring and 
enforcement of a network of high seas MP As in the Southern Ocean, although 
mentioned in this srudy, are not explored in detail. The associated costs of creating and 
managing Antarctic MPAs will be substantial, and a logical next step would be to 
devdop some funding scenarios that would be realistic for the region and to assess how 
.... practical any proposed MPA is in this context. 
1.4.3 Outline 
Chapter 1 provides an introductory overview of the research undertaken in this srudy. 
Southern Ocean marine conservation is placed into a regional and international context 
to understand the rdevance and application of the research with respect to global and 
Antarctic marine conservation efforts. Also outlined are the research questions that will 
be investigated and tested. 
The research design adopted in this srudy is outlined in Chapter 2. The two·tiered 
approach and methodology of the research arc described. First. the methodology behind 
the policy·based evaluation is summarised. A critical assessment of the literarure is 
conducted to assess how effective the ATS is in providing a framework for the 
conservation of species, habitats and ecosystems of the Antarctic. This critical 
evaluation reviews the possible connections and conflicts between the instruments of 
the ATS and other international and regional instruments. The second component of 
the research describes the methodology behind the case srudy, which uses a database of 
at-sea seabird sightings to assess their use as surrogates for marine biodiversity. The data 
processing and preparation process is described, and a justification and background 
regarding the use of biodiversity surrogates is provided. 
The global context of the research is discussed in Chapter 3. International instruments 
and approaches are described, and particular emphasis is placed on the devdopment of 
marine conservation • particularly through marine protected areas. The background of 
the instrUments are described, followed by an outline of the starus, evolution and 
analysis of key international instruments, organisations and approaches. 
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In Chapter 4, the history, exploration and exploitation of the Antarctic is described and 
placed into a regional and international context with regard to the development of the 
environmental movement. The role of the ATS in governing the Antarctic is discussed 
to provide insight into the ability of the A TS to facilitate conservation and sustainable 
use within a global framework. Each instrument is described in terms of its background, 
status and evolution particularly as it relates to marine conservation and the Southern 
Ocean. 
Chapter 5 explores international instruments and approaches with particular reference 
.... to key aspects that address the marine environment or the high seas. The strengths and 
limitations of the ATS and selected international instruments arc considered. A 
discussion follows which considers appropriate international instruments and 
approaches that may assist the ATCPs in pursuing the objectives of the conservation 
and sustainable usc of Antarctic marine living resources. 
The application of at-sea seabird sightings as surrogates for marine biodiversity in the 
Southern Ocean is considered within Chapter 6. Four derived surrogates are rested for 
their potential use: species density, species richness, IUCN Status (EN or VU) and the 
Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index. Areas that are characterised by high values on each of 
the surrogates are isolated as high conservation value areas at three different spatial 
scales: 1° X 1° degree; 2° X 2° and 5° X 5°latitude/ longitude. Finally, a group of the 
highest priority areas is identified by selecting areas that appear as high-scoring areas for 
the surrogate measures and at three spacial scales. The possible contributing factors are 
discussed and key areas identified within the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean for 
further research and consideration for protection within the systematic-environmental 
geographic framework of the A TS. 
Chapter 7 presents the final conclusion and recommendations of the study. A summary 
of the research outcomes is provided, and concluding remarks are linked back to the 
original research questions. Recommendations arc made regarding whether- and how-
ATCPs should consider international instruments and approaches in the ongoing 
development of the ATS. Importantly, the results of the case study provide a possible 
method by which a.reas can be prioritised and selected despite the limited knowledge on 
marine biodiversity. Areas for future research are identified. 
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The next chapter outlines how the research is approached, from a policy and science 
perspective, highlighting the relevance of the research and providing a brief review of 
the novelty of the approach taken here. 
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Chapter 2 
2 RESEARCH DESIGN 
2.1 An Assessment of International Instruments and approaches 
Thls study examines possible strategies for high seas marine conservation in the 
Southern Ocean from both policy and science perspectives. The instruments of the ATS 
are considered and contrasted against selected international instruments and approaches 
to analyse how they apply to the Southern Ocean. In the light of that assessment, and 
'- given the paucity of data on Southern Ocean marine biodiversity, a quantitative analysis 
is undertaken using seabirds as surrogates for general marine biodiversity. The use of 
surrogates is one method that can assist in area selection and prioritisation and aid in the 
development of a :MPA network in the Southern Ocean. Further explanation of the 
methodology behind these assessments follows. 
The ATS and selected international instruments and approaches are outlined in the 
literature review \vith a specific focus on protective measures that might apply in the 
high seas or marine environment. Chapter 5 analyses how comprehensive each 
instrument or approach is in terms of: 
• three primary conservation approaches: species, itr-sih1 and ex-situ 
conservation 
• the sense of stewardship and progressiveness, as measured by each 
instrument's possible application within marine or high seas areas, and their 
endorsement or adoption of the ecosystem and precautionary approach 
• the level of global support and recognition of each instrument (entry into 
force and number of Contracting Parties) 
The case study considers possiblt approaches for the prioritisation and selection of 
MPAs in the Southern Ocean. Thls is an important question given the paucity of data 
on most of the biological and physical components of the marine environment. The 
case study considers the potential use of at sea seabird sighcings as surrogates for marine 
biodiversity in the Southern Ocean. Seabirds have been associated with areas of high 
biodiversity elsewhere, and can indicate the presence of othe.r species, hence their 
potential value for designing protected areas (Dunn et al. 1999, Woehler et al. 2003). 
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2.2 The Use of Biodiversity Surrogates for Area Selection 
When selecting areas for conservation action, particularly in the marine environment, 
decisions are typically made without full knowledge of the biodiversity of the region -
more so than is the case for terrestrial regions. Accordingly, managers must prioritise 
areas for protection based on the best scientific knowledge and methods available. 
There is not yet agreement on the best means by which to prioritise areas for the 
conservation of biodiversity (Sarkar and Margules 2002). 
One possible solution for the selection of areas for biodiversity conservation is the use 
'- of surrogates (Brooks et al. 2001, Gladstone 2002). The desired measure would need to 
be able to distinguish how biodiversity varies from place to place. Since we do not 
generally have a complete inventory of the biodiversity of an area, a relative measure -
or surrogate - is used, which indicates general biodiversity trends (Sarkar and Margules 
2002). Numerous studies have been undertaken on the application of surrogates for the 
selection of terrestrial and marine areas for protection (Faith and Walker 1996, 
Vanderklift et al. 1998, Ward et al. 1999, Margules and Pressey 2000, Reyers and van 
Jaarsveld 2000, Reyers et al. 2000, Roff and Taylor 2000, Zacharias and Roff 2000, 
Brooks et al. 2001, Cabeza and Moilanen 2001, Manson and Die 2001, Ferrier 2002, 
Garson et al. 2002, Gaston et al. 2002, Gladstone 2002, Margules et al. 2002, Sarkar et 
al 2002, Sarkar and Margules 2002, Shackell and Kenneth 2003, Bird.Life International 
2004, Fleishman 2005). It is generally recognised that the use of surrogates will not 
capture all of the biodiversity in a region, since a surrogate by its very nature is only a 
component of the total biodiversity in the region. Therefore, areas selected using such 
methods will need to be protected as part of a wider conservation framework that 
includes both the ecosystem approach and ideally the precautionary approach (Margules 
et al. 2002). When using surrogates some thought needs to be given to the appropriate 
use of spatial scale. The scale needs to be small enough to be practical and large enough 
to identify the significance of the area via we surrogate measure (Garson et al. 2002). If 
the scale if too small then the surrogate may not be captured, but if the area is too large 
then variation may not be captured and the result may not be sufficiently discriminating. 
Species richness (the number of different species, or biodiversity) is one possible 
surrogate for species diversity, however using species richness alone is unlikely to 
capture all the critical areas for conservation action since it will not differentiate among 
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areas with varied species compositions and distributions (Sarkar and MarguJes 2002), 
and may overlook endemic, rare or at-risk species (Brooks et al. 2001 ). For example, 
species richness will not differentiate between a site that contains two different species 
in low concentrations (e.g. two snow petrcls and one Antarctic prion) compared with a 
site that contains two different species in higher concentrations (e.g. 40 snow petrels 
and 15 Antarctic prions). Complementarity uses either species richness or rarity to sort 
places by the number of unrepresented surrogates present and selects sites iteratively 
until :ill unrepresented species are covered (Garson et al. 2002). Complementarity, 
however, only tends to represent species distribution and not the processes that 
promote their persistence such as migratory patterns, pollination, predator-prey 
dynamics and resilience to climate change. Ideally, areas should be selected for their 
biodiversity in terms of species, habitats, biomes and other environmental variables 
(Sarkar and Margules 2002). There is some evidence to suggest that complementarity 
methods are efficient when the first step of site selection U$eS rarity and subsequent 
steps use richness (Garson et al. 2002, Sarkar and Margules 2002). Complementarity 
aims to identify a minimum set of sites, and does not take into account species 
concentrations. 
Rarity is another possible surrogate whereby areas are selected because the 
species/features in one area are not present elsewhere. Protection of such sites is critical 
and needs to occur even in the event of economic trade-offs since the species or 
habitats occurring in such areas cannot be protected elsewhere (Margules et al. 2002). 
Other surrogates that could be used for area selection include foc.al species, which refer 
co flagship, umbrella, indicator o r keystone species (Zacharias and Roff 2001). Flagship 
species are charismatic species that attract public support, the object of which is to gain 
protection of their habitat and associated species (examples in the Antarctic would be 
species such as emperor or chinstrap penguins). Umbrella species are wide-ranging 
species whose ranges overlap with other species' ranges -so consetving areas important 
to umbrella species may also conserve other species. Indicator species arc those whose 
presence indicates the composition or conditions within specific habitats, communities 
or ecosystems (for example, CCAMLR uses indicator species to assess impacts on 
dependent and associated species within their CCAMLR Ecosystem Monitoring 
Program (CEMP) sites). Keystone species are those whose presence is critical to the 
ecological function of the community or habitat - in the Antarctic krill would be an 
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example of a keystone species. The use of focal species for area protection may not 
necessarily protect or capture all the components of biocliversity. However focal species 
can be useful in the classification, monitoring and assessment of areas and contribute to 
the subsequent selection of a set of representative and clistinctive areas (Zacharias and 
Rof£2001). 
Species at-risk can be used as a surrogate since they are a component of biocliversity. 
Garson et al (2002) completed a case study on the usefulness of breeding bird 
clistributions as a surrogate for species at-risk (Garson et al. 2002). Garson et al.'s study 
(2002) considered a region in southern Quebec that contained 402 species identified as 
at-risk. The study area was aggregated into 0.2° x 0.2° grids, 42 of which contained at-
risk species but had no bird records. Using the breecling bird clistributions only four of 
the at-risk species were not represented in the selected areas. The highest possible 
surrogacy of the bird data was 98.8%. Garson et al. (2002) also considered the 
representation of birds based upon conservation targets of one, five, 10 and 20 
representations of birds. For example, for 10 representations of birds it would be 
necessary to preserve 10 populations of each species of bird in a system of reserves. 
With five representations of birds, 76% of at-risk species were covered, compared with 
10 and 20 representations which encompassed 87% and 90% of at-risk species 
respectively (Garson et al. 2002). Brooks et al. (2001) examined the performance of 228 
East African IBAs to ascertain their propensity to be important biocliversity areas for 
terrestrial venebrate varieties (Brooks et al. 2001). In an assessment of all bird, mammal, 
snake and amphibian species in the areas, over 90% of terrestrial biocliversity was 
represented in the IBA network, although since the network was selected on the basis of 
the imponance to birds, to some extent this would be expected (Brooks et al. 2001). 
The use of IBA criteria for the selection of areas is also effective as it incorporateS 
ecological (migratory) processes. But whilst IBAs appear to be excellent in their 
coverage of vertebrates, mammals and birds, they may not capture imponant sites for 
vulnerable or threatened vertebrates since only sites of importance to birds are selected. 
It would therefore appear that birds can be effective surrogates for biodiversity, but that 
this approach should be part of a wider conservati0n approach (Brooks et al. 2001). 
The use of complementarity and/or other approaches requires significant quantities of 
data and can be cosdy. Therefore this study seeks to undertake a preliminary analysis to 
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assess whether further research should be conducted and other sources or methods 
applied for the identification of priority conservation areas in the Southern Ocean. 
Examples of other surrogates that could be used for MPA selection could include, inter 
alia, fisheries catch data (Manson and Die 2001), surveys of pelagic or benthic species, 
seabird sightings, marine mammal sightings and environmental data 1, The use of 
physical environmental data would also be of value. Fishe.ries data could be useful to 
identify spawning and/ or nursery grounds for protection and the use of fisheries data 
may enable the identification of trends over time and the potential economic irnpact(s) 
ofMPAs on fisheries (Manson and Die 2001). 
The use of surrogates for the selection of MPAs in the Southern Ocean could be 
particularly useful as the knowledge and understanding of marine environment in the 
Antarctic is very limited. Some studies have found, however, that areas selected for the 
protection of just one taxonomic group are unlikely to cover all species present 
(Gladstone 2002). This study uses at sea seabird sightings as a surrogate for marine 
biodiversity. Birds are the most commonly used taxon for conservation planning, since 
they are widespread, diverse, easily surveyed and taxonomically well known (Brooks et 
a!. 2001). However, a limitation of using bird observations is that birds are highly mobile 
and so may be somewhat less vulnerable to habitat fragmentation than other species, 
displaying a degree of adaptability tO change (Garson et a!. 2002). As a consequence, not 
all critical habitats and ecosystems will be detected by this approach. A study was 
conducted by Usher and Edwards considering the use of Anth.ropod fauna for the 
selection of terrestrial conservation areas but it appears that little similar work has been 
completed in the Antarctic (Usher and Edwards 1986). They found that diversity was 
not a useful measure for selection of conservation areas in the Antarctic since compared 
to the rest of the world, Antarctic terrestrial diversity is relatively low (Usher and 
Edwards 1986). Instead, Usher and Edwards suggested the representativeness and 
1 The wildlife on voyage dataset contains dam on other species (seals and whales) and c:nvironmenllll data 
(Watts and Woehler 2003). Data on all fields were not necessarily collected over the thiny year period and 
as such the data can be patchy- it was beyond the scope of this study to assess these issues, but may be 
of interest for future research. The fields of interest include: Observation Date; Season; Temp Ship; 
Latitude; Longitude; Ship Speed; Ship Course; Scastate; Sea Temperature; Se:Uce; Visibility; Salinity; 
Depth; Cloud Cover; Precipitation; Wind force; Wind Direction; Air Temperature; Air Pressure; Icebergs; 
Ship Activity; Species Type; Species Code; Taxon ld; Bird Age; Distance; Species; Feeding; Sitting On 
Water; Sitting On Ice; Sitting On Ship; In Hand; Flying Past; Accompanying; Following Wake; Bird 
Direction; Swimming Past; Float In Water; Po1p0is~ng; Following; Surfacing; Breaching; Blowing; Move 
Thru Icc; Frolicking; Pod Number; Total Pods. These data may be of interest in future research that 
builds on the results presented here. 
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uniqueness appeared the most useful surrogate measures in the Antarctic. Tills study 
seeks to contribute to this debate by considering appropriate measures in the marine 
environment. 
2.3 Seabirds as Surrogates for Sou them Ocean Marine Biodiversity 
The Australian Antarctic Division (AAD) provided access to a dataset entitled 'Wildlife 
on Voyage', covering most seasons between 1977/78 and 2001/02 (Watts and Woehler 
2003). The database comprised 137,417 records of seabird at sea sightings of coUccted 
during marine research or Antarctic station resupply voyages. The study area for this 
research was the area south of 40°S to the Antarctic and between 45°E and 160°E, 
where the majority of observations were made (tz = 136,052 records). Instances where 
the observer was unable to confidently identify the species or where sightings were 
considered dubious were excluded from the analysis2• Data from the 1982/83 season 
were excluded from all analyses as a different observationru methodology was used 
(Woehler 1997). FuU details of the observational methodologies have been described 
elsewhere (Woehler 1995, 1997). 
To check for possible effects of spatial scale the data were binned into three arbitrarily 
chosen bins sizes3 of 1° latitude x 1° longitude (11 = 1952 records), 2° latitude x 2° 
longitude (n = 704 records}, and 5° latitude x 5° longitude (n = 177 records) (henceforth 
described as 1 degree, 2 degree and 5 degree bins). At each scale, four potencial indices 
or measures were created to assess whether the data could be used as a surrogate for 
marine biodiversity in the Southern Ocean. These were: 
Density: the abundance of seabird species (i.e. total [number of) all seabird 
species observed) 
Richness: the number of individual seabird species (also known as seabird species 
diversity) 
IUCN: abundance(s) of EN or VU seabird species (as per IUCN conservation 
status; http://www.redlist.org, as at November 2004) 
2 Records excluded were: "great" albatross; "mollymawk" albatross sp.; albatross sp.; Arctic/ Antarctic 
tern; blue petrel/prion spp.; brown noddy; cookilaria petrel; Cory's shcarwater; diving pettel sp.; Frtgtfla 
storm petrel; giant-petrel sp.; grebe sp.; gull spp.; Identified but not listed; jaeger sp.; Madciran storm 
petrel; noddy sp.; Australasian gannet; paras•tic jaeger; penguin sp.; petrel sp.; prion sp.; royal albatross sp.; 
shearwater sp.; skua sp.; storm petrel sp.; tern sp.; tropic bird species; unidentified bird 
3 A similar approach was used by Raymond B, Woehler EJ (2003) Predicting seabirds at sea in the 
Soulhcm Indian Ocean. Marine Ecology Progress Series 263:275-285 for selection of spatial bin size. 
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Shannon-Weaver: a measure that combines seabird species density and diversicy4, 
based on information theory 
The formula used for the calculation of the Shannon-Weaver diversity index is: 
H = Index of species diversity 
s = Number of species 
p; = Proportion of total sample belonging to ith species 
For each bin, the number of surveys (measured in 10 minute observation periods)S and 
the area6 surveyed (km~ were measured. The four surrogate values within each bin were 
fractioned as a proportion of the surveys undertaken and the area per bin (e.g. density 
per survey per km~ and then normalised between 0 and 1. 
The Mantel Test uses the Pearson Correlation Coefficient to measure the strength of 
the relationship between two symmetric matrices of association. This test is useful to 
assess whether the four surrogates (Matrix A = Density; Richness; IUCN and Shannon-
Weaver) have any relationship to location or distance (Matrix B). The surrogate matrices 
were created by measuring the Euclidian Distance between grid cell centres (Manly 
1997), whilst the distance matrices were geographical distance between cell centres 
Qatitude and longitude). If the matrix pairs show a similar trend, bins with similar counts 
tend to occur close to each-other so spatial correlation of seabird diversity (for example) 
is suggested. 
4 The Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index, although still often used, has come under a degree of criticism 
(e.g. Austin :MP (I 999) A silent clash o f paradigms: some inconsistencies in communi!}' ecology. Oikos 
86:170-178). It is presented here as one possible approach that may be able to be used for spatial analysts 
and decision-making. The Shannon-Wea,·er Diversity Index ts sometimes mcorrectly referred to as the 
Shannon-Weaner Diversity Index. 
S Some bins were viSIIed - wd hence swveyed - more o ften than others so the effect of swvey effort must 
be removed. 
6 The size of the bins differs with the cosine of the latirude, so the effect of latirude must be removed (at 
40°$, at degree bin is approximately 9400km2, while at 70°$ it is 4140km2). 
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The Mantel Test measures the observed correlation and then randomly reshuffles the 
observations to arrive at the randomised distribution. The original results are then 
compared with the randomised results to test the level of significance (Manly 1997). The 
formula used for the Mantel Test is: 
r = raob; - ra9rb.tm 
v'[{La( -(ra9)1/m}{Lbij2 -(rbij)2/m}] 
m = n(n-1)/2 
If the level of spatial correlation is high, then observations that are spatially proximate 
display more similarity than those taken at greater distances. Alternatively, high spatial 
correlation indicates a relationship between the bin location and diversity characte.ristics. 
The data were first processed and mapped in ArcView 3.3, a Geographical Information 
System (GIS) software from ESRI (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 
Incorporated, see www.esri.com, cited 12 January 2006). The surrogates were mapped 
for each of the three bin sizes and classified into three classes using equal area 
classification which allocates approximately the same number of bins in each class. For 
each spatial scale the bins that were classified as "High" in each of the four surrogate 
measures were identified as high conservation value areas and mapped. The spatial bins 
that appeared as high conservation value areas in all three bin sizes were isolated and 
mapped at a scale of 1 degree as the spatial bins that represent the highest priority areas 
in terms of their conservation potential. 
Cluster analysis was performed on the data to test for consistency with the GIS 
classification process. The cluster analysis classified the spatial bins on the basis of the 
four surrogate measures. Five groups of bins were selected to summarise the 
classification. The bins in each group are expected to have a similar profile based upon 
the values of each of the four surrogates. 
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The Bray - Curtis Dissimilarity Coefficient was selected as the method of estimating the 
level of association between bins. With this measure, bins with similar high diversity 
values are given more weight than bins with similar low diversity values (Bray and Curtis 
1957). The 1 degree bin dataset used the non-hierarchical allocation software package 
ALOC to produce the five groups {Belbin 1987). For the smaller datasets of 2 degree 
and 5 degree it was possible to use hierarchical clustering to cluster the data into five 
groups (Belbin et al. 1992). The maps produced from these analyses are presented in 
Appendix4. 
2.4 Sununary 
Understanding how to approach Southern Ocean marine conservation from a policy 
perspective, both within the context of the ATS and subscquendy under other 
instruments and approaches, is essential prior to developing any system of MPAs. This 
is undertaken in Chapters 3 and 4, followed by a more detailed assessment of how 
conservation may be approached from a policy perspective in Chapter 5. The linkage 
from a theoretical (or policy) perspective to implementation of a systematic and 
representative system of Antarctic MPAs (which must be the foundation of any marine 
conservation strategy) must also be considered. The case study is presented in Chapter 
6, and is a preliminary e>:ploration of how the problem of selecting candidate high seas 
areas for conservation action(s) may be approached, particularly when considering given 
the lack of full-scientific knowledge on the marine cnvirorunent. 
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Chapter 3 
3 THE RISE OF GLOBAL CONSERVATION 
3.1 The Global Resource Crisis 
The world's natural resources have been explored and exploited by the global 
population as though they were inexhaustible. It is now recognised that there is a global 
resource crisis, and that as the world's population grows so too does the pressure on 
natural resources (Bergin and Haward 1995). Conservation initiatives have traditionally 
been reactive, not proactive, so as a rule conservation action was taken after 
environmental damage had already occurred. The environmental consequences of 
human activities have been harsh and in many cases, unforeseen. Examples include acid 
rain, climate change, coral bleaching, ozone depletion, accelerated species' extinctions 
and endangerment, introduction of alien species, although the extent to which some 
such events are natural as opposed to anthropogenic remains in contention (UNEP 
2002). Despite the growing global awareness that many of our actions are detrimental to 
the environment, in many cases conservation is only implemented if a risk or threat to 
the species, area or ecosystem is evident. 
Recendy the precautionary principle has emerged within conservation thinking. The 
precautionary principle (or precautionary approach)1 calls upon States to exercise 
prudent foresight and consider undesirable outcomes at all stages of the planning 
process (FAO 1996). In the past it was necessary to prove that human activities were 
having a harmful impact on the environment in order to implement protective 
measures. Conversely, the precautionary principle assumes that human actions are 
harmful unless proven otherwise - hence reversing the burden of proof (Rothwell 1990, 
FAO 1996, Bohnsack et al. 2000). Furthermore, scientific uncertainty or the lack of 
scientific proof should not prevent the protection or conservation of resources. 
1 The term 'precautionary principle' generally refers to the formal term/concept that was developed as 
part of the 1987 World Commission on Environment and Development. For the purposes of this 
research, generally the term precautionary approach is used, and refers to applications/instruments that 
either explicitly use the term 'precautionary principle', or whose measures are precautionary in nature 
(even if not explicitly referred to as such in the text). For example, any measures that encourage prudent 
foresight in the absence of full scientific knowledge. 
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International instruments have also emerged to manage conflicting uses of resources 
that may have many values for varying stakeholders. These values could include 
economic, research, scientific, wilderness, aesthetic, tourist, recreational, environmental 
(e.g. biodiversity, ecosystem management), cultural and historic values. Conservation 
approaches can generally be aligned with three major categories: species, in-situ and ex-
silt/ conservation. Overarching these is the notion of stewardship, and the application of 
the precautionary approach and ecosystem approach. Table 3.1 summarises the 
conservation approaches that apply within this framework. These categories are not 
mutually exclusive, and it is common for instruments and approaches to adopt measures 
to address many, if not all of these objectives. There is now widespread 
acknowledgment of the need for a multi-faceted approach to conservation; however the 
uptake and implementation of marine conservation has lagged behind terrestrial 
conservation. 
Table 3.1 Conservation Approaches 
Species In-situ Ex-situ 
Protection Area protection and management Research and development 
Maru~gement Ecosystem protection Cooperation 
Monitoring Habitat protection Specimen collection 
B}"-catch mitigation Prevention of alien introductions Conservation training and 
Guidelines and criteria for education 
protection Species recovery and 
Promote compatible land-uses rehabilitation 
Captive breeding 
Stewardship 
Political will and legislative force 
Stakeholder engagement and accommodation of indigenous land-uses 
Provision of resources locally and to developing States (financial and other) 
Public education and advocacv 
Precautionary Aooroach 
Ecosystem Approach 
Conservation approaches are usually implemented within the framework of local, 
regional or global instruments that govern human behaviour to protect and sustain the 
natural environment. Instruments vary in terms of the obligations placed on the 
signatories. Soft law instrumems are not legally binding; instead signatories voluntarily 
agree to follow the provisions of the instrument in question. Examples of soft law are 
guidelines, codes of conduct and recommendations (such as the United Nations General 
Assembly Recommendations, Agenda 21, and the Code of Conduct for Responsible 
Fisheries). Soft Jaw instruments often form the foundation of hard law instruments, 
particularly if they have been in place for some time and become customary law, such as 
was the case with LOSC. Hard law instruments are legally binding on signatories once in 
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force, so any breaches are liable to legal action by other States. E ntry into force depends 
upon ratification by signatories, which requires that State signatories must demonstrate 
their legal commitment to the provisions of the instrument by enacting its measures 
within national policy. 
3.2 The Development of Area Protection 
3.2.1 The World Conservation Union and United N ations Environment 
Programme 
Area protection is the most \vidcly recognised and adopted conservation technique and 
is considered to be a leading means of protecting biodiversity in-situ (Green and Paine 
1997). As described in Chapter 1, protected areas can comprise both terrestrial and 
marine areas. The IUCN's World Commission on Protected Areas (WCPA) and 
Protected Areas Programme (PAP) aim to "promote the establishment and effective 
management of a world-wide representative network of terrestrial and marine protected 
areas" (IUCN WCPA 1999). Together with UNEP the IUCN works towards the 
development of international protected area networks, Jaws, programs and organisations 
for the protection of the environment. The IUCN promotes the inclusion of a protected 
area system \vithin international, regional, national and local legal frameworks, either 
incorporated into a pre-existing protected area framework or via the establishment of a 
new protected area framework. The IUCN has created a universal classification of areas 
into one of six categories to be applied to any ecosystem or area (see Table 3.2)2• 
T ab le 3.2 IUCN Protected Area Classifications 
IUCN Category Description 
I - Strict Nature Ia • Strict Nature Reserve: A protected area managed mainly for science 
Reserve/Wilderness Area Ib - Wilderness Area: A protected area managed mainly for wilderness protection 
II - National Park A protected area managed mainly for ecosystem protection and recreation 
Ill -Natural Monument A protected area managed mainly for conservation of speci6c natural features 
IV - Habitat/Species A protected area managed mainly for conservation through management 
Management Area intervention 
V - Protected A protected arc managed mainl)· for landscape/ seascape protection and 
Landscape/Seascape recreation 
VI - Managed Resource A protected area maruged mainly for the sustainable use of the natural ecosystem 
Protected Area 
Source: (ro!rn· Jucn.mg/thsmcslwcpa/ppa/ protectedareas.htm, Cited March 2006) 
2 Details of each classification can be found in IUCN (1994) Guidelines for Protected Area Management 
Categories, IUCN, Gland, Switzerland and Cambridge, UK. 
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Marine Protected Areas 
Although the IUCN definition of protected areas facilitates the protection of both 
terrestrial and ma.rine areas, terrestrial protection to date has been more widely adopted. 
The marine environment has been overlooked for a variety of reasons. The logistic 
challenges and resource intensive nature of data collection and analysis in the marine 
environment have contributed to the lagging evolution of conservation in the marine 
realm. Ths is particularly true for the high seas and the Southern Ocean, which can be 
subject to extreme environmental conditions. Consequently, marine scientists still have 
much to learn and discover about the marine environment (Kimball2001). 
Marine living resources had been viewed by some as being infinite; overfishing and 
fishery collapses have, however, clearly demonstrated that this is not the case (De 
Fontaubert et al. 1996, Caddy and Cochrane 2001). High seas fisheries presently 
represent between 10-20% of global catch (De Fontaubert et al. 1996, Gjerde and 
Breide 2003). The high seas are traditionally viewed as global commons and are subject 
to a greater risk of over-exploitation, particularly as resources of marine areas under 
national jurisdiction are in decline. Furthermore, countries .._vith limited or no access to 
marine areas have little choice but to fish in international waters. Pressure on high seas 
resources has been further exacerbated by the extension of national jurisdiction 
introduced by the changes in LOSC via the application of Exclusive Economic Zones 
(EEZ) (see later section), which led to fisheries displacement. These factors have 
contributed to increased pressure on marine resources both within and beyond national 
jurisdiction (Kimball2001). 
Overfishing is not the only threat to the marine environment. Since the world's oceans 
are interconnected, activities that occur in any region have the potential to have 
downstream impacts in other regions, as evidenced by the bioaccumulation and 
discovery of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) in marine living resources in polar 
regions (UNEP 1999, Kimball2001). Other factors that affect the balance of the marine 
environment include tourism (particularly around coastal regions), marine pollution -
"\vith pollution from land-based sources comprising an estimated 70% of all marine 
pollution (De Fontaubert et al. 1996, UNEP 2002), climate change which threatens to 
upset marine ecosystem dynamics (e.g. coral bleaching), biodiversity loss, unknown 
impacts from bio-prospecting, research, exploration and exploitation (UNEP 1999). 
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Evidence that the world's oceans are under e.'<cessive pressure and at risk of collapse 
instigated an international movement towards marine protection (UNEP 2002), but this 
has been limited to areas within national jurisdiction. Transboundary marine reserves are 
rare but are increasingly being raised as a solution for marine conservation (IUCN 
1998). An example of such international cooperation applies to the Wadden Sea, an area 
known for its species richness and diversity (Enemark et a!. 1998, Enemark 2005). 
Denmark, Germany and the Netherlands collaborated to create a transboundary marine 
protected area that extends to cover the migratory path of 10 to 12 million birds 
(Enemark et a!. 1998). The introduction of marine protection has not been without its 
challenges. Marine areas are difficult to define and delineate, and place great challenges 
on managers who are faced with the difficult task of monitoring and enforcement 
(Caddy and Cochrane 2001). The international community has been grappling with this 
via attempts to address IUU fishing that occurs both within and beyond national 
jurisdiction (Tasker et a!. 2000, Ward et a!. 2000, Anon 2003). 
The devdopment of MP As has been somewhat ad-hoc and has not yet resulted in a 
worldwide representative system of MP As. Recognising this, in 1995 the IUCN 
published a global representative system of marine protected areas, a four volume 
project that assessed the global status of Z..fPAs and made recommendations on the 
future requirements necessary to achieve a truly representative system of MPAs 
(Kelleher et a!. 1995a. b, c, d). These reports confirmed the need to improve and 
devdop a more systematic approach to MPA design - and highlighted that although the 
Southern Ocean is not subject to the same pressures and threats as other regionsl (see 
also Constable 2004), there is currently insufficient protection of the Southern Ocean 
via the designation of J.VfP As. 
3.3 Key International Instruments and Conservation Approaches 
Each international instrument and approach is subject to varying provisions that seek to 
protect or manage the natural environment and its resources. The focus of this research 
3 The Ant:trctic does not have a permanent popul2tion, so many of the pressures associated u~th 
popu12tion growth/urb:mis:uion (e.g. land clearing, pollution) which is concentr:tted in coastal regions, do 
not apply on a large-scale in the Antarctic. CCAMLR manages commercial fishing activities at very 
conservative levels via adoption of precautionary catch limits - a significant achievement considering that 
around 75% of the world's oceans are fully fished, over-fished or recovering (Gjerde 2003). It is worth 
noting. howcvc.r, that the Southern Ocean is subject to high levels o f illegal, unreported and unregulated 
fishing activities which threaten to undermine the effectiveness of precautionary catch limits (CCAMLR. 
Commission 2004). 
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is on mechanisms by which the Southern Ocean marine environment, much of which is 
high seas, can be protected. Relevant approaches will be reviewed in the following 
section, with particular emphasis on provisions that might apply to the marine 
environment. The instruments and approaches are considered in chronological order of 
the date that the instruments were signed. 
3.3.1 The International Convention for the Regulation ofWhaling (1946)4 
Historically, global whaling activities saw the steady depletion of whale stocks, leading to 
the formulation of the ICRW, which developed from the 1937 International Agreement 
for the Regulation of Whaling and its various protocols. The ICRW aims to conserve 
whale stocks and manage whale fisheries. The ICRW was opened for signature to any 
State on 02 December 1946, and entered into force on 10 November 1948. There were 
66 Contracting Parties as at March 2006. The ICRW is of relevance to the Antarctic as 
many whales migrate through Southern Ocean waters. The Southern Ocean Whale 
Sanctuary is also managed under ICRW. 
The Schedule to the ICRW contains measures for the conservation and rational use of 
whale resources (Article V.1), and includes the following measures for species, in-Jitu 
and ex-Ji/11 conservation: 
a) Protected and unprotected species 
b) Open and closed seasons 
c) Open and dosed waters, including sanctuary designation 
d) Species' size limits 
e) Tune, methods and intensity of whaling (mduding seasonal catch limits) 
f) Gear specifications 
g) Measurement methods 
h) Catch records and other data collection 
i) Methods of inspection 
The killing, capture and treatment of whales for scientific purposes is allowed \vith a 
permit subject to certain conditions (Article VIJI.l). Whales taken for scientific 
purposes should be processed as much as practicable to minimise waste, and research 
outcomes circulated (Article VIII.l). The ICRW encourages systematic observation and 
4 161 UNTS 74, 82 
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collection of biological data on whales to improve and assess management practices, and 
Contracting Parties have a duty to submit annual reports to the International Whaling 
Commission (IWC) regarding their whaling activities (Article Vlll). Contracting Parties 
have an obligation to monitor and impose punishments on their nationals where they do 
not comply with the measures of the ICRW, including reporting infractions to the IWC 
(Article IX.l, 2 and 3). 
Whaling for commercial purposes is forbidden, except for minke whales (Balaenoptera 
amtoro.rfrata) (Section Ili.6). Two Whale Sanctuaries have been created within which 
commercial whaling is prohibited: the Indian Ocean Whale Sanctuary (designated in the 
Schedule, Section III.7a), and the Southern Ocean Whale Sanctuary (designated in the 
Schedule, Section ill.7b). Additionally, two new whale sanctuaries have been proposed. 
Australia submitted a proposal in 2000 to establish a South Pacific Whale Sanctuary, and 
in 2001 Brazil and Argentina proposed a South Atlantic \X'hale Sanctuaty. Both 
proposals have failed to achieve the two-thirds majority required for adoption, but have 
nonetheless received majority support (Department of Environment and Heritage 
2004). The Schedule contains detail regarding open and closed seasons for both ships 
and land based whaling operations. Whale stock is classified either as Sustained 
Management Stock; Initial Management Stock; or Protected Stock and each 
classification is subject to specific stock levels and measures. Whilst commercial whaling 
is permitted on Sustained and Initial Management Stocks \vithin certain controls, no 
commercial whaling is allowed on Protection Stocks (see Section III.l 0 for more detail). 
The IWC was established under Article III to encourage research into whaling; data 
collection and analyses, and circulation of information pursuant to increasing whale 
stock levels (Article IV.1). The IWC can propose amendments to the Schedule where 
they promote the objectives of the Convention and only if they are based upon 
scientific findings (Articles V.l and V.2). The IWC comprises one member from each 
Contracting Party who has one vote (Article III.1). The IWC makes decisions based 
upon a simple majority vote, however any decisions relating to the amendment of the 
Schedule pursuant to Article V must have a three quarter majority (Article 111.2). 
Contracting Parties may lodge an objection to proposed amendments to the Schedule, 
and providing this objection is lodged within a set t:imeframe that amendment does not 
apply to the objecting Contracting Party (Article V.3). 
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Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The ICRW does not apply the ecosystem or precautionary approach. Dependent and 
associated species are not protected or considered in the Convention and no overt 
consideration is given to the food requirements o f whales (except perhaps via whale 
sancruaries). The ICRW and Whale Sanctuaries do not address other threats, such as 
pollution, habitat degradation and Joss, introduced species and global climate change 
(Gerber et al. 2005), and States Parties to the ICRW can make a reservation to a 
sancruary, as Japan has done, so restrictions on activities do not apply. Also, measures 
are insufficient to protect whales once they migrate our of the Sancruaries across long 
distances in unprotected waters. Although commercial whaling is prohibited, permits 
may be issued for scientific research providing that any whales taken are fully processed 
to minimise waste - a provision that enables States to sell commercial whale products 
legitimately. No quotas or area restrictions apply for scientific whaling other than those 
imposed on nationals by the issuing government (Gerber et al. 2005). The IWC can 
amend the Schedule (e.g. open/ closed seasons, areas and protected species), thus 
potentially protection of dependent and associated species could be incorporated. 
However amendments must be based upon scientific findingss, Parties can lodge an 
objection to the amendment (and hence may not be bound by it) and decision-making 
in the IWC depends upon a two-thirds majority vote. Furthermore, any changes made 
to the Schedule cannot restrict or impose quotas on specific factory ships, land stations 
or the number and nationality of those users, and should consider the interests of 
consumers of whale products and the whaling industry (Article V.2). These are key 
issues that impede the effectiveness of the ICRW in the conservation and rational use of 
whale stocks. 
3.3.2 UNESCO's Man and the Biosphere Progranune (1970) 
The MAB Programme was launched in 1970 following the 1968 UNESCO Biosphere 
Conference (UNESCO 1995, 2003d). Biosphere Reserves are internationally recognised 
terrestrial or coastal ecosystems that represent a living example \vi thin which to test and 
demonstrate techniques for managing land, water and biodiversity with the objectives of 
conservation and sustainable use. The MAB Programme aims to identify and protect a 
coordinated, systematic and representative network of the main ecosystems of the world 
5 The paucity of data on marine mammals and their environment poses a further challenge in this regard. 
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under the Programme, whilst accommodating community interests and participation 
(UNESCO 1995, 2003d). 
Biosphere Reserves are nominated by States for sites within their jurisdiction (UNESCO 
1995, 2003d). There are 482 biosphere reserves already nominated in 102 countries 
globally as at March 2006, including seven transboundary reserves (UNESCO 2003e). 
Of these, 76 Biosphere Reserves are partially or wholly Ramsar listed sites (UNESCO 
2003a), 54 Biosphere Rese.rves are partially or wholly World Heritage listed sites 
(UNESCO 2003c), and 17 are either wholly or partially listed on both the Ramsar List 
and the WHC List (UNESCO 2003b). Sites must meet set criteria and fulfil three 
functions to be designated as a Biosphere Reserve (UNESCO 1995, 2003f, d), as 
outlined in Box 3.1 : 
Biosphere Reserves must comprise a core, buffer and transition zone, and each zone 
may be subject to different management activities. Landscapes, ecosystems and species 
within core areas must be formally protected under national legislation, and be large 
enough to meet the conservation objectives of the site. Human access within the core 
zone is only permitted for scientific monitoring or research, or to allow for traditional 
indigenous uses. The buffer zone should surround the core area(s) and allow land-uses 
that do not jeopardise the integrity or conservation objectives of the core zone. The 
transition zone surrounds the buffer area(s) and may accommodate various land-uses 
such as agriculture and housing whilst providing for sustainable management of the 
natural resources of the region (UNESCO 1995, 2003d). 
Box 3.1 Functions and Criteria of Biosphere Reserves 
Functions 
Conservation: "to contribute: to the: conservation of landscapes, ecosystems, species and genetic 
variation;" 
Qeye)opmc:m: "to foster economic and human development which is socio-cultural.ly and 
ecologiC2lly sustainable;" 
• ~: "to provide support for research, monitoring. education and information exchange rc:Jatc:d 
to local, national and global issues of conservation and development." 
Criteria 
The proposed area should: 
be: representative of a major biogeogrnphic region, including a gradation of human intervention in 
these systems; 
contain landscapes, ecosystems or animal and plant species, or varieties, which need to be conserved; 
provide an opportunity to explore and demonstrate approaches to sustainable development within 
the larger region where they are located; 
be: of an appropriate: size: to serve three: functions of biosphere: reserves mentioned :above:; 
h:tve an appropriate: zoning system, with :a legally constituted core area or arc:as, devoted to long-term 
protc:ction; 2 clearly identified buffer zone or zones :and an outer transition area 
(UNESCO 2003f, d) 
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Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The Biosphere Reserve concept has been in operation for 35 years, and has developed 
substantially over this period due to its adaptive management approach. The Seville 
Strategy for Biosphere Reserves encourages the implementation of international 
agreements promoting conservation and sustainable development; the development of a 
representative network of sites; and greater research, training and cooperation in 
establishing and managing Biosphere Reserves (UNESCO 1995). In particular, the 
Seville Strategy highlighted deficiencies in coastal and marine networks that need to be 
addressed. The Seville Strategy emphasises and reinforces the principles and objectives 
of the CBD and Agenda 21 (UNESCO 1995). Particular reference is made to 
developing protected area corridors and Biosphere Reserve/protected area connectivity, 
linking in-situ and ex-situ conservation programs. The Seville Strategy's Statutory 
Framework outlines criteria and processes for designation and the rules for defining the 
network of Biosphere Reserves. States are encouraged to elaborate and implement 
national criteria for Biosphere Reserves which take into account the local conditions 
(UNESCO 2003f). 
The Biosphere Reserve concept has a number of strengths: it allows the zoning of 
reserves to accommodate multiple-use; is internationally recognised and widely adopted; 
site designation is pragmatic; proposed Biosphere Reserves must meet set criteria; and 
the core zone must be formally protected under national legislation. The MAB program 
promotes the concept of conservation and sustainable use, which is consistent with 
some of the objectives of the A TS, and in particular, CCAMLR. 
The application of the Biosphere Reserve approach in the Antarctic was first raised in 
1984 by the SCAR and the IUCN (IUCN 1991) and has been explored by several 
scientists (Rothwell 1990, Lewis Smith et al. 1994, Clark and Perry 1996, Kakabadse 
2000, Wratt 2000). Although Biosphere Reserves have been successfully applied in the 
Arctic (CAFF et al. 1999), the application of the Biosphere Reserve concept in the 
Antarctic is hindered by territorial ambiguity which presents challenges in application. 
The development of transboundary reserves (Fall et al. 2003) demonstrates the 
commitment of States to engage in cooperative projecrs to protect important areas 
sharing common boundaries. It is not impossible to consider that A TCPs could reach 
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some sort of agreement on how such a system might be applied in the Antarctic, but 
this would be subject to sufficient political will. 
3.3.3 The Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially as 
Waterfowl Habitat (1971)6 
Rarnsar was negotiated due to global concerns in the 1960s that human activities were 
having devastating effects on wetlands, which were recognised as having "economic, 
culrural, scientific and recreational value" and for their role in regulating water regimes 
and supporting habitats of fauna and flora (preamble). The Ramsar Convention was 
signed on 02 February 1971 and entered into force on 21 December 1975. There were 
150 Contracting Parties to Rarnsar in March 2006. The Ramsar Lst currently comprises 
1,591 sites comprising 134.1 million hectares (lmp://www.rnmsar.org. cited March 
2006). There are currently no Ramsar listed sites in the Antarctic, however Australia 
submitted a proposal to designate Macquarie Island as a Ramsar listed site in 2004 
(http://www.nbcnews.net.nu/tasmania/news/200406/s1122039.htm, cited OS January 
2005). 
The Convention encourages Contracting Parties to designate wetlands of international 
importance \vithin their area of jurisdiction for inclusion on the "Lst of Wetlands of 
International Importance" (Article 2-1). Parties are obliged to identify and designate at 
least one site for inclusion on the Lst. Potential sites are identified by Contracting 
Parties, either independently for sites within national jurisdiction or cooperatively for 
transboundary sites and/or shared water systems (Articles 2 and 5). To assist in the 
identification and prioritisation of potential Ramsar sites, the Conference of the Parties 
(COP) developed Criteria for Identifying Wetlands of International Importance (COP 
Resolution IV.2, see Table 3.3). 
Amongst the measures outlined in Ramsar, Contracting Parties are encouraged to 
establish nature reserves on wetlands, even those not Ramsar Lsted, and provide for the 
conservation and wise use of all wetlands and migratory waterfowl (Articles 4-1, 2-6 and 
3-1, respectively). \'(!here a listed site experiences n change in ecological character, 
Contracting Parties must notify other Parties and the Ramsar Bureau. In such cases a 
wetland may be delisted or altered, however Parties are encouraged to compensate for 
6TIAS 11084 
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Table 3.3 Criteria for identifying Wetlands of lnt.emationallmpor:tance 
Group A- Sites containing _representative, rare or unique wetland types 
Criterion 1 .. . contains a representative, rare, or unique example of a natural or near-natural 
wetland type found within the appropriate bioJteomphic re~on. 
Group B - Sites of impor:tance for conserving global biological diversity 
Criterion 2 ... supports vulnerable, endangered, or critically endangered species or threatened 
ecolo~cal communities . 
Criterion 3 . . . supports populations o f plant and/ or animal species important for maintaining the 
biological diversity of a particular biogeographic region. 
Criterion 4 ... supports plant and/or animal species at a critical stage in their life cycles, or 
provides refuge during adverse conditions . 
Criterion 5 .•. regularly supports 20,000 or more waterbirds. 
Criterion 6 ... regularly supports 1% o f individuals in a population of one species or subspecies of 
waterbird . 
Criterion 7 . •. supports a significant propor:tion of indigenous fish subspecies, species or families, 
life history stages, species interactions and/or populations that are representative of 
wetland benefits and/ or values and thereby contributes to global biological diversity . 
Criterion 8 ... important source of food for fishes, spawning ground, nursery and/or migration 
path on which fish stocks, either within the wetland or elsewhere, depend. 
(COP Resoluaon IV.2) 
any loss by the designation of or extension to another wetland (Article 4-2). Contracting 
Parties have additional duties for ex-situ conservation and stewardship via research, 
training, data exchange and species/wetland maintenance and restoration (Article 4). 
Sites do not necessarily have to be formally protected at a national level as their 
inclusion in the List recognises their intrinsic values and the need to monitor them and 
account for them in their conservation planning (Article 2-6 and Article 3). 
Proposals for new sites are assessed by the Ramsar Bureau, which was established by a 
two-thirds majority vote of Contracting Parties (Article 8). The COP is convened by the 
Ramsar Bureau and held at least every three years to fulfil the requirements outlined 
under Article 6. The COP is a forum to discuss alterations to the List and seck input 
from relevant international bodies, organisations and Contracting Parties regarding 
implementation of and measures for the conservation and wise use of wetlands and 
their flora and fauna. The COP makes recommendations based upon this information, 
which Parties have a duty to consider in their conservation planning process (Article 6). 
Any Contracting Party may propose an amendment to the text of Ramsar however all 
amendments must be adopted by a two-thirds majority (Article 10 his) . 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The Ramsar vision and objectives are detailed in the strategic framework and guidelines 
for the future development of the List of Wetlands of International Importance 
(Ramsar COP Resolution VII.ll 1999). A systematic approach to site identification and 
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prioritisation is encouraged, and sites from each biogeographic region should be 
designated. Coverage should include regional, international and transboundary sites, 
hence international and interagency cooperation is necessary (Ramsar COP Resolution 
VII.ll 1999). Objective 4 of the strategic framework promotes collaboration and 
consistency with other international environmental instruments including, inter alia, the 
CBD and WHC. The strategic framework emphasises that although there are specific 
guidelines for waterbirds and fish species, wetlands may be identified for the protection 
of other wetland species (Ramsar COP Resolution VII.11 1999, Annex- para. 38). 
Contracting Parties should protect biologically diverse sites to maximise their 
conservation value. 
Ramsar provides rigorous, quantitative criteria that sites must meet to be designated on 
the Ramsar List. The Ramsar Convention takes a multi-tiered approach in the 
protection of wetlands and dependent species, and is an early example of the trend 
towards an ecosystem approach for conservation, since it recognises the 
interdependencies between waterbirds and their environs. The significance placed upon 
other treaties, agreements and organisations reflects a trend towards international 
cooperation for environmental protection and recognition that activities at a local and 
national level can have impacts beyond national jurisdiction (see Ramsar COP 
Resolution VII.ll 1999- Annex, para's 11-15). 
The designation of Ramsar sites in the Antarctic (in coastal or subantarctic locations) 
could be a contentious issue particularly with the ambiguity of territorial claims in the 
region, although it has been tabled on more than one occasion for discussion (Lewis 
Smith et al. 1994, Kakabadse 2000, Ramsar COP9 2005). The obligation to cooperate in 
areas of shared water systems applies to areas within State jurisdiction and does not 
necessarily apply to the high seas, although there is no clear definition of what "shared 
jurisdiction" actually means in the context of the Ramsar Convention. Flag-State 
responsibility could reasonably be applied to the high seas whereby Parties to Ramsar 
impose a duty on their nationals for the conservation of areas within and beyond 
national jurisdiction. Article 5 could also be interputed to infer that areas should be 
managed on the basis of ecological, not political boundaries, hence promoting the 
ecosystem approach. The principles of Ramsar, however, do not necessarily require a 
site to be formally designated on the Lis~ or even formally protected. Therefore, in the 
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case of the Antarctic it is not necessary to formally designate and/ or protect sites in 
order to promote their conservation and wise usc consistent with the objectives of 
Ramsar. 
3.3.4 The World Heritage Convention (1972)7 
The WHC was signed on 23 November 1972, and entered into force on 17 December 
1975. There were 181 signatories to the WHC in March 2006. The objectives of the 
WHC are the protection of culrural and natural sites of outstanding universal value 
(Articles 1 and 2), and each Contracting Party has a duty to identify and delineate sites 
of outstanding universal value within its territory (Article 3). In the three decades since 
its inception, there are 812 listed sites covering 137 Contracting Parties (as at March 
2006): 628 cultural; 160 natural and 24 mixed (lmp://whc.unesco.org/en, cited March 
2006). 
The definition of properries of natural heritage is detailed in Article 2, which facilitates 
site identification for pragmatic reasons (for e>mmple, geological values or to protect 
threatened species), but also for less tangible values such as aesthetic values (for 
example, wilderness values or narural beauty): 
natural features consisting of physical and biological formations or groups of such fonnations, 
which are of outstanding universal value from the aesthetic or scientific point of view; 
geological and physiographical fonnations and precisely delineated areas which constitute the 
habitat of threatened species of animals and plants of outstanding universal value from the 
point of view of science or conservation; natural sites or precisely delineated natural areas of 
outstanding universal value from the point of view of science, conservation or natural beauty 
(Article 2). 
States Parties must ensure "the identification, protection, conservation, presentation and 
transmission to future generations of the cultural and natural heritage ... situated on its 
territory" (Article 5). Parties to the WHC must undertake research, education and 
training, monitoring and reporting to the General Conference (Articles 5 and 29). States 
also have a duty under Article 5-d to take appropriate legal, scientific, technical, 
administrative and financial measures to implement the objectives of the Convention. 
States Parties acknowledge their responsibility of stewardship of sites of universal value, 
and the WHC promotes international cooperation in the identification of potential sites, 
as well as their protection, conservation, presentation and rehabilitation (Articles 6 and 
727UST37 
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7). Only sites meeting set criteria established by the Intergovernmental Committee for 
the Protection of the Cultural and Natural Heritage of Outstanding Universal Value (the 
Committee) may be designated (Article 11-2 and 11-5, see Box 3.2). Sites may be 
nominated only with the consent of the sovereign State, and where disputes over 
territorial sovereignty exist, the WHC shall in no way prejudice the rights of Contracting 
Parties involved in the dispute (Article 11-3). 
Box 3.2 Criteria for WorJd Heritage Listing on N atural Values 
Par.~gr:aph 44 (a) 
(i) be outstanding examples representing major stages of earth's history; or 
(u) be outstanding examples representing significant ongoing ecologic:al and biologic:al processes in ..• 
terrestrial, fresh w:ater, coastal and marine ecosystems and communities of plants and animals; or 
(w) conwn superlative natural phenomena or areas of cxception:al natur.l! beauty and aesthetic 
importance; or 
(lv) contain the most important and significant natural habitats for i11·Jil11 conservation of biologic:al 
diversity, including those conwning threatened species of outstanding univers:al v:alue from the point of 
view of science or conservation; 
Paragraph 44 (b) 
(i) Sites meeting criteria 44(a)(i) should contain all or most of the key interrelued and interdependent 
elements of their natur:al relationships. 
(u) Sites meeang criteria 44(a)(u) should have sufficient size and contain the necessary dements to 
demonstrate the key aspects of processes that are essenti:al for the long· term conservation of the 
ecosystems and the biologie:al diversity they contain. 
(w) Sites meeting criteria 44(a)(w) should be of outstanding aesthetic value and include areas that are 
essential for mainWning the beauty of the site. 
(tv) Sites meeting criteria 44(a)(lv) should contain habitats for maintaining the most diverse fauna and 
flora characteristic of the biographic province and ecosystems under consideration. 
(v) AU sites should have a management plan and a strategy for implementation of the plan. If not, the 
nominating State Party must demonstrate how they intend to prepare and resource the plan. 
(vt) AU sites must have adequate long-term legislative, regulatory, instirution:al or traditional protection. 
The boundaries of that site should reflect the spati:al requirements o f habitats, species, processes or 
phenomena that provide the basis for its nomination for inscription in the World Heritage LisL Sites 
should also have a buffer in the adjacent area to protect the v:alues of the site. Boundaries may coincide 
with one or more existing/proposed protected areas, and may conwn one or more management zones. 
Only one of these zones must meet the criteria in paragraph 44(a). 
(vii) AU sites must be the most important sites for the conservation of biological diversity. 
Source: (UNESCO 2002) 
The Committee has the responsibility of administrating the operational aspects of the 
WHC, reviewing and assisting with site identification, prioritisacion and listing; 
providing assistance to Contracting Parties (financial and other); and for publishing the 
List. Importantly, the Committee also has the duty to liaise with and invite comments 
from other organisations, States or individuals (such as the IUCN) with similar aims to 
the WHC regarding implementation of the Convention (Articles 8-3 and 13-7). All 
decisions of the Committee are made based upon a two-thirds majority vote (Article 13-
8). Amendments to the text of WHC are pennitted (including replacement of the 
Convention itself), but these amendments would only apply to States that become 
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Parties to the revision (Article 37). The WHC does not stipulate how to deal with 
disputes between Parties, only stating that a two-thirds majority is required for decisions 
made by the Committee.· 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The Committee developed detailed Operational Guidelines for the Implementation of 
the World Heritage Convention to assist in site nomination and selection (UNESCO 
2002). Sites that meet any of the cultural or natural criteria will not necessarily be 
included in the list - the Committee ultimately decides which sites are heritage listed 
(UNESCO 2002). Particular emphasis is placed on nominating Parties having adequate 
protective measures in place, and demonstrating effective implementation of those 
measures (UNESCO 2002). WHC-listed sites can be deleted from the list in certain 
circumstances, for example if the site has deteriorated and lost the values for which it 
was designated (see paragraphs 45 to 56 of the Operational Guidelines, UNESCO 
2002). Sites nominated for listing must be of sufficient .size and contain the necessary 
components of ecosystem processes essential for the conservation of the ecosystems 
and the site's biodiversity (UNESCO 2002). 
Sites can be nominated by Contracting Parties or third-Party States but only with 
consent from the sovereign State. The WHC does not extend to the high seas (IUCN 
1994). The text of the WHC could, if agreement were reached by a two thirds majority 
vote, be amended to explicitly address the high seas and facilitate site nomination for 
exceptional sites beyond national jurisdiction. Undoubtedly, the Antarctic has sites of 
international importance both from a natural and cultural point of view. Under Article 
11.3 States have an obligation to consult and discuss designations with other 
Contracting Parties, so it is plausible that like-minded States could nominate and 
advocate high seas sites. The high profile of listed sites enhances their conservation due 
to public education and awareness of the importance of preserving these sites, which 
can apply political pressure if necessary to prevent damage and nominate further special 
sites that meet the criteria for designating sites of international importance. 
In 1997 Australia designated two subantarctic sites: Heard and McDonald Islands 
(criteria N(i)(u), htt:p://whc.unesco.org/pg.cfm?cid-31andid site-577, cited June 
2005); and Macquarie Island (criteria N(l)(ili}, 
http://whc.unesco.org/pg.cfm?cid=31andid site-629 cited June 2005). In 1998, New 
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Zealand designated five island groups within the subantarctic: the Snares, Bounty 
Islands, Antipodes Islands, Auckland Islands and Campbell Island (criteria N (u)Ov), see 
http://whc.unesco.org/pg.cfm?cid=31andid site=877, cited June 2005). No sites have 
been designated beyond national jurisdiction in the Antarctic region due to the 
complicated status of territorial claims, although Greenpeace declared the Antarctic as a 
World Park in 1986 and this designation was supported by the Australian Conservation 
Foundation and the Antarctic and Southern Ocean Coalition (ASOC) (Rothwell1990). 
1bis declaration is not recognised by the ATS and is not part of the World Heritage 
List. 
3.3.5 The Convention on International T rade in E n dangered Species of Wild 
Fauna and Flora (1973)8 
CI1ES emerged in recognition of the values - economic, scientific, aesthetic, cultural, 
recreational - of wild fauna and flora, and the realisation that unregulated trade in certain 
species could jeopardise their survival (preamble). CITES places restrictions on trade 
including export, re-export, and introduction from the sea of certain species (Article I.e 
and d). Introduction from the sea refers to .. transportation into a State of specimens of 
any species which were taken in the marine environment not under the jurisdiction of 
any State" (Article I.e): this applies to the high seas. CI1ES opened for signature on 03 
March 1973, and entered into force on 01 July 1975. There were 169 Contracting Parties 
as at March 2006. 
Appendix I lists species threatened with extinction that are or may be affected by trade, 
and are subject to strict regulation to prevent further endangerment via trade (Articles 
II.l and III). Appendix II includes species vulnerable to trade but not necessarily 
threatened, or other species that may complement their control of Appendix II listed 
species (Articles TI.2 and IV). Permits may be issued allowing trade of Appendix I or 
Appendix II species providing trade will not jeopardise species survival and that the 
activities are lawfully and humanely undertaken (Articles Ill and IV). Appendix III 
contains species subject to regulation \vithin national jurisdiction that may benefit from 
the cooperation of other States to control over-exploitation and trade (Article 11.3). 
Conditions for Appendix Ill species are less stringent than those listed in Appendices I 
and II (Article V). For a species to be added to Appendix I or II, it must meet biological 
a27UST 1087 
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and trade criteria. Contracting Parties are encouraged to adopt the precautionary 
principle and to act in the best interests of the conservation of the species (Resolution 
Conf. 9.24 (Rev. COP12), Annex 4.A). Appendix I species cannot be de-listed unless 
they no longer meet Appendix I criteria, in which case they may be transferred to 
Appendix II for monitoring purposes (Resolution Con£ 9.24 (Rev. COP12), Annex 
4.B). Currently, around 5,000 animal and 28,000 plant species are listed in the 
Appendices of CITES (htt_p://www.cites.org/eng/disc/species.shtml, cited March 
2006). The species occurring in the Antarctic are listed in Table 3.4. 
Contracting Parties must implement various measures to fulfil their obligations under 
CITES. These include penalising States acting in a manner contrary to CITES and if 
necessary confiscation of specimens, management of a rescue centre to care for and 
return confiscated live specimens (Article VIII.l to VIII.S); ongoing monitoring and 
reporting of trade in any species listed in the CITES Appendices (Article VIII.6). The 
Secretariat must inform any State if their trade in any species is causing detrimental 
impacts on that species (Article XIII). Nothing in CITES derogates from the rights and 
obligations of Contracting Parties under other domestic or international conventions 
(Article XIV.2 and 3), including furure codification or development of LOSC (Article 
XIV.6). States may choose to adopt stricter regulation than CITES applies if desired 
(Article XIV.l). However, for those States that have signed international agreements or 
treaties that cover marine species that are listed in Appendix II, their obligations under 
CITES are waived for the species in question, in these cases the provisions of the 
aforementioned treaty apply (Article XIV.4). In cases where marine species are 
nominated for inclusion in Appendix I or Appendix II, the Secretariat liaises with the 
appropriate intergovernmental body to seek feedback and to ensure consistency in 
conservation measures (Article XV.2b). 
CITES Parties must attempt to resolve any disputes amongst themselves, or if a 
resolution cannot be met between Parties they can refer their dispute to Permanent 
Court of Arbitration at The Hague and hence be bound by its decision (Article XVIII). 
Any Contracting Party may propose amendments to the Appendices under Article XV 
and XVI, and amendments are adopted by a two-thirds majority. General reservations 
to CITES are not pennitted, but Parties may enter a reservation (within 90 days) related 
to any amendments to the Appendices made under Articles VI and XVI (Article XXIII), 
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Table 3.4 CITES Listed Species Occurring in the Antarctic 
Scientific N ame Append Common Name/ s Withdrawals f Reservations 
ix 
Animo./s 
Bmmlius tmtuxii I and II Amoux's Beaked Whale; 
Southern Four-toothed Whale 
Pl!Jseltr latodon land 11 Cachalot; Cachelot; Pot Whale; 
Sperm Whale; Soermacet Whale 
Balatnoptera bonatrtntis I and II Antarctic Minke Whale; Withdrawals: Peru 
Southern Minke \XIhale R!:~!:~atiQn~: Japan 
Balamoptera m11sm/Ju I Blue Whale; Sibbald's Rorqual; Rese~atiQns: Iceland; Canada 
Sulphur-bottom Whale 
Balamoplera pbyral11s I and II Common Rorqual; Fin Whale; Witbdrnwals: Former USSR; 
Finback; Fin-backed Whale; Can2.da; Ausaalia; South Africa; 
Fmner; Herring Whale; ReseryatiQns: Iceland; Japan; 
Razorback Norway 
Mtgttplera novaeangliae I Bunch; Hump Whale; 
Humpback Whale; 
Hunchbacked Whale 
Ziphi11s lavirrulris II Cuvier's Beaked \Vhale; Goose-
beaked Whale 
Arrloftpha/1/s gtl:(!l!a 11 Anrarctic Fur Seal; Kerguelen 
Fur Seal 
<:;,gnus melanoroopha 11 Black-necked Swan 
Plants 
A ntipalhugflllinala II Black corals 
Antipathu plana II Black corals 
Abympathn !Jriformis II Black corals 
Batl!Jpathu a/lema/a II Black corals 
Batl!Jpalhts hifida II Black corals 
Batl!Jpathu erutema II Black corals 
Batl!Jpathu patula ll Black corals 
Bati?Jpathes pla!Jralllllt n Black corals 
Ullipalhu lilliti II Black corals 
S aropa~hu sroparia II Black corals 
S fbiif!palbu mma II Black corals 
I...rptoptnllt anl4rrlims n Stony coral 
Cao·opltJIIia flalb11r II Hard corals, stony corals 
Cao·opltJllia mabahitbi II Hard corals, stony corals 
Pamtonotrruhus anlarrtita ll Hard corals, stony corals 
Flabell11m in:ptns11m II Stony coral 
Flabellllm ongulense II Stony coral 
MonO"!JttS r~~bmm II Hard corals, stony corals 
Balanoph.Jllia thno11s II Stony coral 
Errina fissura/a ll Lace coral 
Errina gracilis II Lace coral 
Errina lalerorifa II Lace Coral 
(bn:p: llwww cotes mg/~:ng/resources/speqes.html, (AntarcPc reg~on), cted March 2006). 
in which case the Parties in question would not be considered to be a Party to the 
CITES for that particular species (see Table 3.4 reservations). Appendix I is subject to 
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12 reservations and 6 withdrawals; Appendix II is subject to 2 reservations and 2 
withdrawals as at December 2004. Appendix I reservations should treat the species in 
question as an Appendix II species under Resolution Conf. 4.25. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
CITES is a legally bincling international instrument for species protection, and advocates 
cooperation with other regional and international conventions for species management, 
and appropriate international agencies or bodies. CITES applies to species irrespective 
of their location, so has the potential to contribute to conservation and sustainable use 
of species on the high seas and in the Antarctic. However restrictions would only apply 
to States Parties to the Convention. CITES only stricdy protects specific endangered 
species under threat in Appendix I. However, CITES does take a precautionary 
approach for the management of Appendix II and ill listed species, and Parries are 
encouraged to adopt the precautionary principle. 
In 2002 the Australian government submitted a proposal for the listing of the 
Patagonian toothfish in Appendix II of CITES. Australia's proposal was met with 
almost unanimous opposition by CCAMLR members (New Zealand was the only 
member that supported Australia, although ASOC were also supportive of the proposal) 
(CCAMLR XXI, para's 10.26, 10.31-10.32 and 10.72). The opposition to Australia's 
proposal was primarily due to a widespread view that such a proposal undermined the 
authority and effectiveness of CCAMLR, the proposal didn't meet CITES criteria for 
listing, and that Australia should not have put forward the proposal prior to discussions 
with the CCA.MLR Commission (CCfu\IILR XXI, para's 10.1 - 10.75, see also Fallon 
and Kriwoken 2004, Molenaar 2004b,Jabour 2006). The general feeling of Commission 
members was that a better approach would be to encourage CITES Contracting Parties 
to voluntarily adopt CCA.MLR's CDS, and to encourage greater collaboration between 
CITES and the CMS (CCA.MLR XXI, para's 10.33, 10.52, 10.59. Despite these 
objections, Australia did not withdraw their proposal to CITES for the listing of 
toothfish in Appendix II (CCA.MLR XXI, para. 10.65). Some commentators suggest 
that gaining CITES listing of toothfish is highly unlikely (Fallon and Kriwoken 2004, 
Grant 2005). 
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3.3.6 The International Maritime Organisation and MARPOL 73/78 
The International Maritime Organisation (IMO) facilitates international cooperation for 
safe, secure and efficient shipping on clean oceans, with member States numbering 166 
as at March 2006. As part of its mandate, the IMO has since formed numerous 
measures and conventions that govern activities in the world's oceans. These 
conventions address anything &om safety at sea through to prevention of pollution by 
ships and most recently the treatment of ballast water from ships to prevent accidental 
introductions that can cause devastation of the marine environment (for details on the 
IMO and its Conventions, see http://www.jmo.or;g/bome.asp, cited March 2006). The 
Marine Environment Protection Committee (MEPC) provides scientific advice to the 
IMO and assist in the formulation of new conventions and guidelines furthering the 
objectives of the IMO. Much of the work of the MEPC finds its way into resolutions, 
guidelines and conventions of the IMO. 
Two key mechanisms for marine protection within the auspices of the IMO are Special 
Areas (established under MARPOL 73/78~ and Particularly Sensitive Sea Areas 
(PSSAs). Generally the purpose of designating Special Areas and PSSAs is to control for 
threats posed by vessels in vulnerable marine areas. The IMO provides guidelines for 
the identification, designation and measures for the protection of Special Areas and 
PSSAs (adopted in 2001, resolution A.927(22), see IMO 2001). Box 3.3 provides a 
summary of the currently designated areas designated as either Special Areas of PSSAs. 
Special Areas can be designated in enclosed or semi-enclosed areas of the territorial sea, 
the EEZ or the high seas, although the requirements of MARPOL 73/78 relate only to 
discharge of harmful substances in those areas (IMO 2003). Comparatively, PSSAs may 
be governed by measures such as re-routing to avoid passage through all or part of a 
PSSA, installation of Vessel Monitoring Systems (VMS), compulsory piloting schemes 
and creation of buffer zones (IMO 2003). The Antarctic Special Area covers the region 
south of 60° South and is designated as a Speci:U Area under Annex I, Anne.x IT and 
Annex V of MARPOL 73/78. Although this area is located in international waters, it is 
nonetheless provided elevated conservation status as a Special Area. Agenda 21 also 
references PSSAs (Gibson and Warren 1995). 'Areas to be avoided' are a further 
voluntary IMO marine classification whereby certain ships are discouraged &om 
entering to avoid risk of pollution or damage (Gibson and Warren 1995). 
9 12 ILM 1319; 17 ILM 546 
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Box 3.3 IMO Special Arens nnd Pnn.icul:uly Sensitive Sen Arens 
Are:~ Cl3Ssilication 
Special Areas: Areas which, for technical 
reasons relating to their oceanographical and 
ecological condition and to their sea traffic, 
the adoption of special mandatory methods 
for the prevention of sea pollution is 
required. Under the Convention, these 
special areas are provided \vith a higher level 
of protection than other areas of the sea. 
PMticul:uly Sensitive Se:r Arc:r (PSSA}. 
An area that needs special protection through 
action by IMO because of its significance for 
recognized ecological or socio-economic or 
scientific reasons and which may be 
vulnerable to damage by international 
maritime activities. The criteria for the 
identification of particularly sensitive sea 
areas and the criteria for the designation of 
special areas are not mutuall)' exclusive. In 
many cases a Particularly Sensiove Sea Area 
may be identified within a Special Area and 
vice versa. 
DcsiJ!11Dtcd Areas 
• Annex I: Mediterr:me:m Sea area; Baltic Sen area; 
Black Sen area; Red Sea area; "Gulfs" aren; Gulf of 
Aden area; Antarctic area; North West European 
Waters, (and Oman Sta, IJ•hirb Dill tnltr into forrt 01 ]an11ary 
2007) 
• An11ex II: Baltic Sea area; Black Sea area; Antarctic 
area (south of 60° South) 
• An11ex V: Mediterranean Sea area; Baltic Sea area; 
Black Sea area; Red Sea area; "Gulfs" area; North Sea; 
Anuretic area; \VJder Caribbean region (Including the 
Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea) 
• An11rx VI: North Sea 
• The Great Barrier Reef, Australia (1990) 
• The Sabana-Carnagtiey Archipelago, Cuba (1997) 
• Malpelo Island, Colombia (2002) 
• Aorida Keys, United States (2002) 
• Wadden Sea, Denma.rk, Germany, Netherlands (2002), 
and 
• The Paracas National Reserve, Peru(2003) 
(bnp://www 1mo or.g/home a~p. cted March 2006; (MEPC 2002a, b) 
MARPOL 73/78 was negotiated in recognition of the need for environmental and 
marine conservation in general, and to address the considerable threat that the 
deliberate, negligent or accidental release of oil and other harmful substances poses to 
the marine environment (preamble). MARPOL 73/78 was signed on 17 February 1978 
and entered into force on 02 October 1983, subsuming the 1973 International 
Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other 
Matter (MAR.POL 73). Parties must adhere to Annexes I and II of MARPOL 73/78, 
however the adoption of the other annexes is voluntary and subject to separate 
ratification (see http://www.imo.org/home.asp, cited March 2006). Table 3.5 outlines 
the status of MARPOL 73/78 and its annexes. 
The Annexes outline regulations and specifications to be adopted br Parties. Vessels 
must obtain a certificate from their local authority permitting them to carry restricted 
substances within the provisions of MARPOL 73/78 .• \1easures address the carriage of 
hazardous substances, permissible distances from land for discharges; detailed technical 
specifications regarding substance handling and discharge (where appropriate), controls 
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on ballast water and vessel infrastructure and eguipment reguirements. Additionally, 
stringent measures apply for vulnerable areas classified as 'Special Areas'. 
Table 3.5 Status ofMARPOL 73/78 
Annex Title Contracting Entry into force* 
States 
Annex I Regulations for the: Prevention ofPolluoon by Oil 
Annexll Regulations for the: Control of Polluoon by NoXIOus 136 02 Oc:tober 1983 
l..tquid Substances in Bulk 
Annex III Regulations for the Prevenoon of Pollution by 
Harmful Substances Carried By Sea 111 Packaged 120 01 July 1992 Forms, or in Frcight Containers, Portable Tanks, or 
Road and Rail Tank Wagons. 
Annex IV Regulations for the Prevention of Pollution by 107 27 September 2003 Sewage from Ships 
AnncxV Regulaoons for the Prevenuon of Pollution by 125 31 December 1988 G:ubage from Srups 
Annex VI Regulations for the Prevention of Air Polluuon from 31 19 May2005 Shlps10 
• NB Amendments to Annex 1 and II will enter mto force due 01 January 2007 
(IMO homepage; see hnrrlfwww.jmo.org/home,as~. cued March 2006) 
MARPOL 73/78 applies to ships operating under national jurisdiction or flying the flag 
of a Party to the Convention (Article 3.1). MARPOL 73/78 does not affect the rights or 
obligations of Parties under international law (see Articles 3.2 and 9.2). Contracting 
Parties must monitor, report and enforce any violations of the Convention whether 
made by their nationals or other vessels, and Article 4 of the Convention compels 
Parties to prohibit violations of MARPOL 73/78 and impose sanctions subject to 
criminal prosecution. Furthermore, all ships are subject to freedom of investigation 
under Article 5, and Parties must report any violations by their own nationals or others 
(Articles 5, 6 and 8). Contracting Parties are encouraged to communicate and cooperate, 
including the conduct of scientific research and training, towards meeting the objectives 
of MARPOL 73/78. Contracting Parties arc encouraged to resolve disputes themselves, 
otherwise deferring to arbitration (Article 10). Amendments to the Convention are 
permitted under Article 16, and subject to a two-thirds majority vote. 
Alien species are recognised as posing a major threat to the marine environment and 
concerns regarding their accidental introductions via ballast water led to the adoption of 
the International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships' Ballast Water 
and Sediments (BWM Convention) on 13 February 2004. The BWM Convention, with 
10 Annex VI was tmplemented under Arncle 2 of The Protocol of 1997 adopoon of Annex VI -
Regulations for the Prevention of Air Polluoon from Slups. 
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just six Contracting Parties in March 2006, has not yet entered into force, but places 
strict controls on vessels for the prevention, minimisation and eventual elimination of 
accidental introductions via ships' ballast water. The BWM Convention was based on 
former voluntary ballast water guidelines adopted under IMO Assembly Resolution 
A.774(18) in 1993. These guidelines were developed in recognition of the devastating 
impacts that alien species could have in the marine environment, such as that observed 
in the North Sea in as early at 1903 Q:m:p://www.imo.m;g/home.asp, cited March 2006). 
Alien species can take over marine areas and alter entire ecosystems if left unchecked, 
but retrospectively addressing introductions can be costly, time consuming and may be 
too late to prevent extensive damage. The BWM Convention inclicates a move towards 
proactive and preventative initiatives that seek to protect the marine environment. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The actions of the IMO and ongoing amendments to MARPOL 73/78 demonstrate 
their adaptive approach. MARPOL 73/78 is an instrument that was constructed to 
allow for ongoing amendments and adclitions to its scope and the ability to 
accommodate the emerging changes in conservation science must be recognised as 
forward thinking at its conception. The recognition that there are areas within the 
marine environment that require particular care (Special Areas, PSSAs and Areas to be 
Avoided) further strengthens the contribution that MARPOL and the IMO can make in 
governing pollution of the marine environment. However, these protective measures 
only apply to shipping activities. Special Areas can be designated on the high seas, (the 
Antarctic Special Area applies to the region south of 60° South) and are only subject to 
restrictions regarcling vessel clischarges. The recently signed BWM Convention 
represents a significant step towards more comprehensive marine environment 
protection. 
Species protection, the ecosystem and precautionary approach do not form a major part 
of the mandate of the IMO of MARPOL 73/78, and unless the IMO continues to 
extend its mandate to incorporate marine conservation and sustainable use, it is of 
limited use in the Antarctic. Protection of the Antarctic in the form of a Special Area is 
by no means comprehensive and adequate. However, the IMO does have membership 
of 166 States, which means that the IMO has great potential to influence global marine-
based activities. In the past the IMO has considered a proposal submitted by Canada for 
a Polar Shipping Code, however the code was only adopted as voluntary guidelines in 
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the Arctic, and was criticised by Treaty Parties as not having taken sufficient 
consideration of the variations between the two polar regions, and potentially 
undeonining or conflicting with the Antarctic Treaty (Scovazzi 2000). However, the 
IM:O discussions regarding the draft polar code did influence the A TS and lead to the 
adoption of Antarctic shipping guidelines and greater communication between the IMO 
and ATCPs (Scovazzi 2000). More recently, Treaty Parties adopted Resolution 3(2006) 
Ballast Water Exchange in the Antarctic Treaty Area, incorporating guidelines on ballast 
water exchange to minimise alien introductions in the region, and Decision 2(2006) 
regarding communication of the guidelines and appropriate action by the MEPC of the 
IMO. 
3.3. 7 UNEP's Regional Seas Progranune (1974) 
The UNEP Regional Seas Progtamme was launched in 1974 to facilitate regional 
cooperation in an effort to address marine and coastal degradation (Adler 1993). The 
process of implementing a Regional Seas Agreement (RSA) begins with an action plan 
that outlines the planned strategy for protecting the common region in question. The 
action plan should be implemented by a legally binding regime (such as a Convention or 
Treaty) that outlines the regional measures for the conservation of the area in question, 
and demonstrates the commitment by participating States to the action plan. This 
regional approach allows for the development of strong cooperative relationships that 
can cater to the specific needs and conditions of the region and create appropriate 
measures for marine protection under UNEP's guidance. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
After 30 years the Programme has seen over 140 countries involved in 18 regions 
including the Black Sea, Caribbean, East Africa, East Asia, the Kuwait Convention 
region, Mediterranean, North-East Pacific, North-West Pacific, Red Sea and Gulf of 
Aden, South Asia, South-East Pacific, South Pacific, and West and Central Africa (see 
http://www.uncp.org/ regionalseas /About/ default.asp, cited March 2006). There is no 
Regional Seas Agreement for the Southern Ocean, although reference is made by 
UNEP to the unique circumstances of the Antarctic which is governed by the 
instruments of the ATS and in particular, CCAMLR. UNEP is an obsetver at Antarctic 
Treaty Consultative Meetings (ATCMs) and regularly contributes information papers for 
consideration by the Parties. 
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CCAlvfLR could arguably be considered a RSA, since it is a multilateral agreement 
between like-minded States. Membership is open to all interested States and 
organisations (not just ATS signatories), and measures are put in place to manage and 
conserve the marine living resources of the region. The development of a new RSA in 
the Southern Ocean is likely to meet with significant resistance, especially from 
CCAlvfLR signatories and the CCAMLR Commission as it is likely to be seen to weaken 
the operation of the ATS and the role of CCAMLR 
The Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals 
(1979)11 
CMS recognises the role that migratory species play in the world's natural system and 
the need for their conservation and wise use (preamble). Management of migratory 
species presents a challenge due to their transitory nature, and they are particularly 
vulnerable to habitat loss and degradation in breeding and foraging areas, and excessive 
hunting along migratory paths (Anon. 2002). Migratory species may be avian, marine or 
terrestrial (Anon. 2002). CMS was signed at Bonn on 23 June 1979, entering into force 
on 01 November 1983. CMS had 95 Contracting Parties in March 2006. 
CMS applies to activities of States Parties within national jurisdiction, and to flag vessels 
engaged in activities beyond national jurisdiction (Article I.1h). The rights and 
obligations of Parties under existing treaties, conventions or agreements are not affected 
by their participation in CMS (Article XII). Range States12 of migratory species must 
conserve migratory species that are endangered or of an unfavourable conservation 
status (Article ll.1 and ll.2). CMS and its related agreements place obligations on 
signatories to research, cooperate, monitor and manage migratory species and their 
habitats (Articles ll.3 and V.5). 
Appendix I species must be strictly protected by Contracting Parties due to their critical 
conservation status. These species may only be taken for scientific research, population 
restoration or by traditional subsistence users (Article 11.3a and 111.5). Additionally, 
11 19ILM15 
12 Article 1.1 h defines JUnge Sllltes as " ... any S12te (and where appropriate any other Party rcfcm:d to 
under subparagraph (k) of this paragraph) that exercises jurisdiction over any part of the range of that 
migratory species, or a State, flag vessels of which arc engaged outside national jurisdictional limits in 
taking that migratory species". The tenD 'Party' may refer to a S12te or relevant Regional Economic 
integration organisation (Atticle I.tk). 
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Range States must conserve and restore important habitats, prevent, monitor and 
remedy harmful activities that may further endanger those species (Article ill.4). 
Appendix I species may not be taken unless for scientific or breeding purposes. Listing 
and delisting of Appendix I species must be done on the basis of best scientific evidence 
available (Article ill.2 and III.3). The species listed in Appendix II include those of 
unfavourable conservation status or those that will substantially benefit from the 
conclusion of international agreements for their conservation and management (Article 
IV.l). The appendices have been regularly updated, with Appendix I having 109 listed 
species. There are 30 CMS listed species that occur within the Antarctic (see Table 3.6). 
Contracting Parties are obliged to conclude Agreements for Appendix II species that 
aim to restore and maintain listed species to a favourable conservation status (Article 
II.3, V.l and V.3) (over 188 species and subspecies were listed as Appendix II species, 
see http: //www.cms.int/ docwnents/ appendix/cms app2.htm, cited March 2006). 
Signature to any such agreement is open to any Range State, not just CMS signatories 
(Article V.2) (see Box 3.4). Amendments to the text of CMS may be proposed by any 
Contracting Party, and adopted with a two-thirds majority vote (Article X). Similarly, 
Article XI allows for amendments to be made to the appendices providing they are 
supported by best scientific evidence available. CMS Parties are encouraged to 
cooperate to resolve any disputes or otherwise to refer the matter to the Permanent 
Court of Arbitration (Article XIII). The general text cannot be subject to reservations, 
however Contracting Parties may enter reservations regarding species listed in the 
Appendices (Article XIV). 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
CMS is a voluntary framework Convention, hence effective implementation and 
enforcement depends upon Contracting Parties having created national legislation that 
monitors compliance and imposes sanctions for non-compliance. CMS provides for in-
siltt and ex-situ conservation of migratory species of wild animals over their entire range 
so does apply to the high seas. CMS applies to activities of Contracting Parties 
irrespective of their location, including flag vessels engaged in activities on the !Ugh seas. 
Since its inception, numerous Agreements and Memoranda of Understanding (MOU). 
Agreements have been created under Article V are legally binding on Range States 
signatories (Box 3.4). MOUs are voluntary agreements that indicate an intention to 
cooperate for species conservation but are not legally binding. 
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Table 3.6 CMS Listed Species Occurring in the Antarctic 
Species occurring in the Antarctic Appendix I Appendix II 
Antarctic Minke Whale (&lamoptera bonamnsis) ,/ 
Blue Whale (Balamoptera mtnmlus) ,/ 
Fin Whale {Balamoptera pb]sahis) ,/ ,/ 
Humpback Whale {Me;.apttra novatan;Jiat) ,/ 
Sei Whale (Balamoptera bona/is) ,/ ,/ 
Pygmy Right Whale {Capma maryjnata) ,/ 
Southern Right Whale {Eubalama australis) ,/ 
Spenn Whale (PU,seter macro«/Jhalus) ,/ ,/ 
Killer \Vhale (Orrin us orra) ,/ 
Spectacled Porpoise (Phorotna dioptnca) ,/ 
Southern Sea Lion (Otaria Pavesttns) ,/ 
Southern Fur Seals (Arrlotepha!JJJ ssp.) ,/ 
Amsterdam Albatross (Diomtdta amsttrdameiiJis) ,/ 
Black-browed Albatross (fhalassarrht mtlatJO/Jhrys) ,/ 
Campbell Albatross {Thalassarrht impavida) ,/ 
Grey-headed Albatross (fhalassarrht thrysostoma) ,/ 
Indian Yellow-nosed Albatross (I'halassarrbt carferi) ,/ 
Light-manded Sooty Albatross (Pbotbetria pa/ptbrata) ,/ 
Northern Albatross (Diomtdta sanfordi) ,/ 
Salvin's Albatross (fhalaJsarrht salvini) ,/ 
Shy Albatross (Thalassanht caula) ,/ 
Sooty Albatross {Pbotbttria fusta) ,/ 
Southern Royal Albatross (Diomttka epomophom) ,/ 
Wandering Albatross (Dion;tdra ex~~lans) ,/ 
White-capped Albatross (fhalaJsarrht sltadi) ,/ 
Northern Giant-petrel {Mammtaes bal/i) ,/ 
Southern Giant-petrel {Mammeaes .Qi.anltus) ,/ 
Grey Petrel (Prou/laria cinma) ,/ 
White-chinned Petrel {Proullaria aeqllin!XIialis) ,/ 
Arctic Tern {Sterna paradisata) ,/ 
Source: (ATCM XXVII I IP088 2004) 
Box 3.4 CMS Agreem ents and Memoranda of Understanding 
• Agreement on the Conservation of Seals in the Wadden Sea 
• Agteement on the Conservation of Populations of European Bats 
• Agteement on the Conservation of Small Cetaceans o f the Baltic and North Seas 
• Agteemem on the Conservation of African-Eurasian Migratory Waterbirds 
• Agreement on the Conservation of Cetaceans of the Black Sea, Mediterranean Sea and Contiguous 
AdanticArea 
• Agreement on the ConseiVation of Albatrosses and Petrels 
• MOU concerning ConseiVation Measures for the Siberian Crane, Gms !eJtrogerrznm 
• MOU concerning Conservation Measures for the Slender-billed Curlew, Nummim tmuirostris 
• MOU concerning Conservation Measures for Marine Turtles o f the Adantic Coast of Africa 
• MOU on the ConseiVation and Management of the Middle-European Population of the Great 
Bustard, Otis tarda 
• MOU concerning Conservation Measures for Marine Turtles of the i:ndian Ocean and South-East Asia 
• MOU concerning Conservation and RestOration of the Bukhar.t Deer, Ctrvus elaphus baariam11 
• MOU concerning ConsCIVation Measures for the Aquatic Warbler, Arroaphalus paluditola 
Source: CMS Homepage, http· //www ems im, cited December 2004 
Appendix II species may either have a vulnerable status or be seen to substantially 
benefit from the conclusion of international conservation agreements for their 
management. This incorporates a somewhat precautionary approach, since there is an 
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obligation that Contracting Parties formulate agreements prior to species reaching a 
critical conservation risk. CMS does not mention the application of the ecosystem 
approach, nor does it mention dependent and associated species. 
The Agreem ent on the Conservation of Albatrosses and Petrels 
ACAP is an implementing agreement of CMS and was .finalised in Cape Town between 
29 January and 02 February 2001. ACAP aims to achieve and maintain a favourable 
conservation status for albatrosses and petrels via implementing measures and the 
adoption of the precautionary approach (Article II). ACAP applies to the 21 recognised 
albatross species and seven petrel species occurring in the Southern Hemisphere 
(http://www.acap.aq, cited March 2006). The Agreement covers 25 range states, 11 of 
which have signed ACAP. ACAP entered into force in 01 February 2004, and as at 
March 2006 ACAP had eight Contracting Parties, all of whom are Contracting Parties to 
the A TS (ATCM XXVI 2003). 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
ACAP is a classic example of reactive conservation, since the Agreement was formed in 
response to the issue of seabird by-catch in longline fisheries. Despite this, it could also 
be argued that ACAP takes a precautionary approach since it has provisions to initiate 
conservation measures in the absence of full scientific knowledge regarding some 
species such as white-chinned or grey petrels (ATCM XXVII I IP088 2004). The 
Action Plan forms the foundation of measures that Contracting Parties should take for 
the conservation of listed albatross and petrel species. The Action Plan reinforces many 
principles and measures set forth in CMS, setting guidelines and obligations relating to 
species conservation (endorsing the precautionary approach), habitat protection and 
restoration, management of human activities and impacts, research and monitoring, 
education and training and implementation 
(bt:~J,?://www.cms.int/species/acap/acap ap.htm, cited March 2006). Whether proactive 
or reactive, ACAP has the potential to contribute towards the conserv-ation of Sou them 
Ocean albatross and petrel species since it attempts to reduce albatross and petrel 
mortality associated with longline fisheries (otherwise known as by-catch). 
Contracting Parties to the instruments of the ATS that are also ACAP Range States 
were encouraged to become signatories to ACAP at a recent Antarctic Treaty 
Consultative Meeting (ATCM) (ATCM XXVII I IP088 2004). The CCA.MLR 
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Commission was involved in negotiations of ACAP and has assisted in the development 
of measures for ACAP. Additionally, SCAR, ASOC and the Antarctic Treaty Secretariat 
also participate at the COP. lbis level of involvement and interaction signals the 
recognition of ATCPs of the need to collaborate with international instruments that 
apply within the Antarctic to ensure compatibility in approach and reduce potential 
conflicts between instruments. 
3.3.8 The Law of the Sea Convention and Related Agreements (1982)13 
LOSC was negotiated by the international community to address the conflicts regarding 
ocean resources and to resolve the issue of access and sovereignty to the ocean and 
ocean beds. The negotiation process took 15 years, and led to the development of rules, 
regulations and uses of ocean resources, and the conclusion that the seabed and subsoil 
beyond national jurisdiction are the common heritage of mankind. Under the LOSC the 
marine living resources of the high seas are subject to open access and access to 
international waters should only be for peaceful purposes. The LOSC was done in 
Montego Bay on 10 December 1982, entering into force on 16 November 1994 with 
149 Contracting Parties as at March 200614• The LOSC comprises 320 articles outlining 
obligations of States Parties, hence a brief summary follows. 
The LOSC partitions the sea into areas within or beyond national jurisdiction. Areas 
under national jurisdiction comprise territorial seas (the area up to 12 nautical miles 
from terrestrial baselines), the contiguous zone (from territorial seas to 24 nautical 
miles) and the EEZ (from the contiguous zone to 200 nautical miles) (Articles 3, 33 and 
57 respectively). Areas beyond the EEZ are international waters or high seas. States 
exercising jurisdiction can explore, exploit, conserve and manage all resources within 
their jurisdiction including the seabed and subsoil (Articles 33, 55, 56), and may establish 
and use artificial islands, installations and structures, conduct marine scientific research 
and protect and preserve the marine environment (Article 56-1 b and c). Coastal States 
may explore and exploit the resources of the continental shelf - and may in some cases 
13 21 ILM 1261. 
14 The Agreement rdating to the implementation of Part XI of the United Nations Convention on the 
Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 addresses issues rdating to mining 'the Area' and reinforces the aim 
to achieve universal adoption of the LOSC. The Implementing Agreement was adopted on 28 July 1994 
and entered into force on 28 July 1996, with 122 ratifications as at March 2006. New signatories to the 
LOSC must also sign the Implementing Agreement. 
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claim juriscliction on the conrinental shelf beyond their EEZ, (see Articles 76 to 85), as 
Australia has done off its Antarctic Territory Oabour 2006a). 
Contracring Parties must protect and preserve the marine environment whilst exercising 
their sovereign rights to exploit those resources (Article 193). Parties must also set catch 
limits, conserve and manage their marine living resources to prevent over-exploitation, 
maintain and restore stocks of both target and dependent or associated species, and 
prevent and control marine pollution from any source (Articles 61 and 194). If a coastal 
State does not fully exploit its marine living resources they should formulate agreements 
with other States to allow access to their seas consistent with national conservation 
measures (Article 62). States that exploit migratory species listed in Annex I of the 
LOSC must cooperate with appropriate international organisations to ensure their 
conservation and optimal use15 (Article 64-1) (see Appendix 2). 1bis applies both within 
and beyond the EEZ. If no such organisation exists, then Contracring Parties should 
cooperate to establish one (Article 64-2). Marine mammals and cetaceans in particular, 
may be subject to stricter regulations than set forth in LOSC, and Contracring Parties 
are encouraged to cooperate with relevant international organisations to ensure the 
conservation of marine mammals under Article 65. These conditions also apply to high 
seas marine mammals (Article 120). Contracting Parties are encouraged to cooperate 
regionally and globally in purswt of the objectives and measures under the LOSC, 
including fulfilling their obligations under international law (various Articles including 
197 to 201, 235, 236). If a Coastal State believes that a foreign ship has acted in 
contravention of its laws and regulations when within its juriscliction, it is entitled to 
undertake an uninterrupted hot purswt with the aim of taking legal action against them 
and/or seizing their vessel or catch (Article 111). Marine scientific research within and 
beyond national jurisdiction is encouraged (Articles 238 to 265). 
Contracting Parties carrying out activities beyond national juriscliction are subject to the 
measures of the LOSC as outlined in Part VII of the Convention (Articles 86 to 120). 
Exploitation of the seabed and subsoil beyond the EEZ (otherwise known as the Area 
and managed by the International Seabed Authority · ISA) is prohibited to all States 
(Articles 1.1, 136, 173, 141). The high seas and the Area cannot be subject to sovereign 
IS This is often referred to as Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY), whereby fisheries cxtr:lct the maximum 
numbers possible that still allows for species recruitment and furure sustainability. 
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claims, are reserved for peaceful purposes (e.g. navigation, laying cables/pipelines) and 
are the common heritage of mankind. The high seas are subject to freedom of 
navigation, fishing and scientific research (Articles 87 to 89), however any ships 
undertaking activities in the high seas are subject to the jurisdiction of their flag State 
(Article 91). Contracting Parties have a duty to take measures for the conservation of 
high seas living resources (Article 117), including cooperating with other States, 
subregional and regiooal fisheries management organisations (RFMOs, sometimes 
referred to as FMOs16) to conserve, manage, maintain and restore those resources 
(Articles 118 and 119). 
The LOSC has substantial and complex arrangements to deal with and advise on voting 
issues, disputes, interpretation of the Convention and non-compliance. Disputes may be 
referred to a number of sources depending upon their nature; the International Tribunal 
for the Law of the Sea; the International Court of Justice; or an arbitral tribunal (Article 
287). Section 5 also established the Seabed Disputes Chamber of the International 
Tribunal for the Law of the Sea to assist in matters of non-compliance (Article 162). 
Any court or tribunal may take measures as necessary to prevent serious harm to the 
marine environments until a decision regarding the dispute/ matter has been made 
(Article 290). Decisions made by any court or tribunal are fmal and binding (Article 
296). Reservations are not permitted under the LOSC, however Contracting Parties can 
make declarations or statements for the purpose of harmonising the LOSC with its local 
laws (Article 309 and 310). Any such declaration or statement does not exclude them 
from any obligations under the LOSC. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
LOSC obligations apply to target species and dependent and associated species, which 
goes some way to adopting an ecosystem approach. However, since EEZs are based on 
political, not environmental or physical boundaries, the adoption of the ecosystem 
approach is not comprehensive. Protective measures are at the discretion of Contracting 
Parties, but could include measures for species, in-situ and ex-situ conservation and may 
cover the high seas. For highly migratory species listed in Annex 1 (see Appendix 2), 
Parties are obliged to cooperate with the relevant international organisations to ensure 
16 An example of a RFMO is the Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources, 
which manages the marine living resources of the Southern Ocean, see Chapter 4. 
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thc:ir conservation and sustainable use. The most significant of these in the context of 
the Southern Ocean is cetaceans. 
Contracting Parties are encouraged to cooperate with other Contracting Parties and 
RFMOs to conserve, manage, maintain and restore ocean resources17• Hence, any State 
Party to LOSC should, in the case of the Antarctic, cooperate with CCAMLR to ensure 
the conservation and sustainable use of Southern Ocean marine living resources. This is 
an e.':plicit condition of LOSC and is legally binding. The right to exploit high seas 
resources together with the obligation to take measures to conserve them poses 
challenges in implementation, and is a matter that needs to be addressed by States 
Parties and RFMOs to remove any ambiguity. Balancing of these murually divergent 
requirements is current!}' one of the greatest challenges facing the international 
community with respect to the high seas. 
The Fish Stocks Agreement (1995)18 
The FSA, an implementing agreement of the LOSC, encourages Contracting Parties to 
create regional or subregional agreements for the conservation and management of 
straddling or highly migratory fish stocks (Article I-2). The FSA was adopted on 04 
December 1995 and entered into force 1 t December 2001, with 57 Contracting Parties 
as at March 2006. The FSA applies to fish stocks both within and beyond national 
jurisdiction (Article 3.1). There is an obligation to adopt the precautionary approach and 
create measures based upon best scientific evidence available to ensure the long-term 
sustainability of straddling and highly migratory fish stocks applying the principal of 
optimum utilisation (Article Sa-c). Adopted measures should minimise pollution, waste 
and discards, and prevent unintentional by-catch and impacts on other species (Article 
Sf). Article 6 outlines the means br which the precautionary approach should be applied, 
stating that "(t]he absence of adequate scientific information shall not be used as a 
reason for postponing or failing to take conservation and management measures" 
(Article 6.2). Contracting Parties are encouraged to set reference points that take 
uncertainty into account, undertake research to improve knowledge and understanding 
of the marine environment, and use best scientific knowledge in decision-making. 
17 Regulation of activities relating to the seabed is the responsibility of the lntemaoonal Seabed Authonty 
(ISA) :111d is not considered high SC2S. 
18 34 IL\11542 
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Furthermore, target and non-target species should be considered in the decision-making 
process. Annex II provides gujdelines to assist Contracting Parties in setting appropriate 
catch limits. Contracting Parties are encouraged to resolve disputes peacefully and 
cooperatively (Article 27), and to take action to prevent disputes (Article 28). Decision-
making is by consensus (Article 45). The FSA has great potential for positive 
conservation outcomes but is still in early stages of implementation so as yet the full 
(potential) conservation benefits are yet to be seen. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The FSA is amongst the more promising international conservation instruments 
developed in recent years, since it facilitates and encourages cooperation to protect fish 
stocks across their entire range, irrespective of jurisdiction. This goes some way towards 
adoption of the ecosystem approach, however there is no explicit mention of the need 
to consider dependent and associated species. This is not to say that an implementing 
agreement adopted under the FSA could not incorporate the ecosystem approach into 
its measures, but there is no formal requirement to do so. However, the FSA does 
compel Contracting Parties to adopt a precautionary approach to ensure the 
preservation of marine living resources and their environment and control for impacts 
on target species. The measures set forth in any agreement negotiated under FSA vary 
depending upon the associated threats and impacts, however Parties must incorporate 
the long-term sustainable and optimal use of the target species as part of their 
objectives. 
3.3.9 BirdLife International and Important Bird Areas (1989) 
BirdLife International (BirdLife) is a Non Government Organisation (NGO) that 
advocates a multi-faceted conservation approach that covers species, sites, habitats and 
people (http://www.birdlife.net, cited December 2004). Species conservation aims to 
maintain the populations and ranges of all naturally occurring wild bird species of the 
world, particularly since decreasing bird populations can indicate a loss in biological 
diversity (BirdLife International 2004). The IBA Program identifies key bird sites and 
habitats, which, in conjunction with species protection and advocacy (or stewardship) 
can contribute towards achieving BirdLife's conservation objectives. The ft.rst official 
IBA Inventory was published in 1989 in Europe following an update of an initial 
inventory undertaken between 1979 and 1981 to identify important sites for nomination 
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under the European Economic Community Wild Birds Directive (Grimmett and Jones 
1989). 
Birdl.ife's IBA program allows for the identification, prioritisation and conservation of a 
global network of sites that are of importance to birds. !BAs should cover multiple 
species and be large enough to be self-sustaining thus maximising the conservation 
benefits to birds and other species present on-site 
(lmp://www.birdlife.net/action/science/sjtes/index.html; cited December 2004). IBAs 
must be practical sites for conservation action, and can either be terrestrial or marine. 
Birdl.ife has developed partnerships or completed inventories covering around 130 
States as at December 2004 and identifying around 10,000 IBAs. Over 500 Endemic 
Bird Areas have also been identified in around 150 States. An inventory is currently 
underway in the Antarctic, whilst some subantarctic islands already have IBAs, including 
one in Norway's Bouvet0ya (Bouvet) Island; and 17 in French subantarctic Islands (see 
http://www.birdlife.org/worldwide/nat:ional/index.html; cited December 2004). 
The IBA criteria (Box 3.5) enable rigorous, quantitative identification of candidate !BAs 
that can subsequently be prioritised based upon the number and type of criteria they 
meet. Once a list of candidate IBAs is created and published in an IBA Inventory they 
formally become recognised as IBAs. Birdl.ife International emphasises the value of 
formal protection of IBAs within national, regional and international law 
(htt.p://www.birdlife.net/vision/conservation g.oa]s/habitats.html, cited March 2006). 
Designation of an IDA does not necessarily preclude an area from human activities since 
the process simply recognises the bird values of a site. The choice of whether to protect 
a site is at the discretion of the managers who can use this and other facts to inform 
their decisions regarding site management. In some cases sites can be managed to allow 
for mutually compatible human uses provided they do not threaten the conservation 
goals of the site. lBAs may be monitored and evaluated periodically to assess change 
and inform managers as to appropriate management strategies. 
The marine habitat is of vital importance to many seabird species, particularly 
albatrosses and petrels that migrate long distances across the world's oceans and spend 
over 65% of their lives at sea (Woehler et al. 2003). A major threat to the survival of 
albatross and petrel populations has been their depletion due to fisheries by-catch. 
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BirdLife International has worked with F AO members to develop the 1999 
International Plan of Action for Reducing Incidental Catch of Seabirds in Longline 
Fisheries (IPOA-Seabirds) relating to by-catch of albatross and petrel populations (see 
Section 2.3.14). Birdl..ife has also commenced work on identifying and designating 
marine IBAs within international waters 
(http: I lwww.birdlife.net/action /science/sjtes/jndex.html, cited March 2006). 
Box 3.5 Criteria for the identification of candidate Important Bird Areas 
Criteria De.scription 
AI- Globally threatened The site regularly holds significant numbers of a globally threatened 
species species, or other species of ~tlobal conservation concern 
A2 - Restricted-range species The site is known or thought to hold a significant component of the 
restricted-range species whose breeding distributions define and 
Endemic Bird Area or Secondary Areas 
A3 - Biome-restricted The site is known or thought to bold a significant component of the 
assemblage group of species whose distributions are largely or whoUy confined to 
one biome. 
A4 - Congregations ~ The site is known or thought to hold, on a regular basis, more than 
1% of a bio£COI?.f3Phic population of a con~?.tel?.3-tOry waterbird species 
it) The site is known to or thought to hold, on a regular basis, more 
than 1% of the global population of a congregatory seabird or 
terrestrial species. 
ill) The site is known or thought to hold, on a regular basis, more than 
20,000 waterbirds or 10,000 pairs of seabirds or one or more species• 
iv) The site is known to or thought to exceed thresholds set for 
migratory species bottleneck sites 
"'Thu mlmon IS bared upon !Vzmtor mlmo (Dunn et al. 1999) 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
BirdLife has developed cooperative relationships and agreements with numerous 
international conventions and bodies19, which reflects the growing recognition of the 
need for an integrated approach to the issue of conservation and sustainable use of the 
world's natural resources. Given the paucity of data on the marine environment, and the 
need for urgent action for its protection, ffiAs, or the use of observations of seabirds, 
may be a way forward at the present time . BirdLife has been working with the SCAR 
Working Group on Biology (SCAR-WGB) to compile a list of candidate IBA for the 
Antarctic continent (SCAR-WGB 2000, Harris and Woehler 2004, SCAR-LSSSG 2004). 
BirdLife has also been making progress towards the development of a program and 
criteria for marine IBAs, an approach that could be a useful for the Southern Ocean 
(Dunn et al. 1999, Huggett 2001, BirdLife International2004). 
19 BirdLife International has lobbied, coUaborared and cooperated with numerous bodies and agreement 
secretariats such as the JUCN, CBD, !Umsar, CITES, CMS, UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol, the FAO, 
and the European Unions Birds and Habitat's Directives to name a few 
(http:/ /www.birdlifc.net/ action/sciencc/conventions/index.html, cited March 2006). 
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The IDA program uses pragmatic, quantitative criteria (based largely on Ramsar criteria) 
to identify and prioritise candidate !BAs, and the IDA Program is internationally 
recognised. Since birds can act as potential indicators of marine biodiversity, they could 
aid in the identification of key marine areas for protection not just for birds, but for 
other dependent and associated species. Implementing a marine IBAs program in the 
Antarctic would represent an important contribution to aiding in the selection of sites, 
particularly since the data available on Antarctic avifauna are amongst the most 
comprehensive in the region. Furthermore, the CCAMLR Commission has indicated 
that the development of an Antarctic MP A network will be delayed until the Antarctic 
marine bioregionalisation has been completed (CCAMLR Commission 2005). A marine 
IDA inventory could form a useful decision-making tool for the CCAMLR Commission 
when it comes to site selection and prioritisation. Until then, the Commission has tabled 
the option of creating pilot MP As to provide feedback into the effective management of 
MP As within the context, and consistent with the objectives, of CCAMLR. Since ffiAs 
do not require that sites are formally protected under national law (although it is 
recommended, particularly for critical sites), the adoption of the IDA Program in the 
Antarctic would not undeunine the operation of the ATS, nor would it pose a threat 
with regard to territorial claims. Indeed, this approach could foster greater support and 
understanding of the necessity and benefits of MP As within the context of the ATS. 
3.3.10 UN Framework Convention on Climate Change and Kyoto Protocol 
(1992) 
There is much debate over the issue of climate change, which is seen by some as posing 
a high risk to marine living resources (De Fontaubert et al. 1996). A rise in global 
temperatures could result in sea level rises and increases in sea surface temperatures, 
which could alter species' compositions and distributions, cause extinctions, alter global 
ocean currents, and influence productivity. This is particularly the case as the oceans 
play a key role in moderating the global climate via carbon uptake (De Fontaubert et al. 
1996). Polar regions are of particular relevance when it comes to climate change due to 
their sensitivity (small changes in global climate could dramatically alter polar 
ecosystems, see Han et al. 2002, Wall 2005) and they are also valuable areas for the early 
detection of climate change - as evidenced by the detection of holes in the stratospheric 
ozone layer over the Antarctic and the Arctic (UNEP 2002). 
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The UNFCCC20 and related instruments aim to reduce and stabilise atmospheric 
greenhouse gas concentrations to levels that allow ecosystems to adapt naturally to 
climate change and enable sustainable economic development (Article 2)21• The 
adoption of the precautionary approach is a critical part of the UNFCCC given the level 
of scientific uncertainty regarding the causes and impacts of climate change (preamble, 
Article 3-3). Contracting Parties should promote sustainable measures via policy and 
measures to protect against anthropogenic climate change (Articles 3-4 and 4-ld). 
UNFCCC refers to the importance and conservation of both the marine and terrestrial 
environment as sinks and reservoirs of greenhouse emissions (preamble, Article 4-ld). 
UNFCCC promotes cooperation towards the development and elaboration of 
integrated plans for coastal zone management (Article 4-1e). The UNFCCC was signed 
in New York on 09 May 1992, rapidly entering into force on 24 March 1994. There 
were 189 Contracting Parties to the UNFCC in March 2006. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The Kyoto Protocol reinforces the obligations of Parties under the UNFCCC, 
formalising and increasing the responsibilities of developed and other States listed in 
Annex I of the UNFCCC (Article 2-1a). Parties are obliged to take measures for the 
protection and enhancement of sinks and reservoirs of greenhouse gases - these could 
include marine areas within national jurisdiction. The UNFCCC and Kyoto Protocol 
recognise that developed States are responsible for the majority of emissions, placing 
greater obligations on them to reduce their e.rnission levels (Kyoto Protocol, Article 3-
1). The Kyoto Protocol was signed on 11 December 1997 and entered into force on 16 
February 2005. In March 2006 there were 162 Contracting Parties to the Protocol. 
The aim of the UNFCCC is to reduce and stabilise greenhouse gas emissions to levels 
that would enable ecosystems to adapt naturally to climate change. This could partially 
go towards taking an ecosystem approach, since the UNFCCC attempts to influence 
States in considering the implications of their actions on a global scale. However the 
20 31 ILM 849 
21 It is worth mentioning that the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer (the 
Montreal Protocol) was done in Montreal 16 September 1987 and entered into force in August 1992, with 
the London Amendment adopted in June 1990 (1989 ATS 18 and 2005 ATS 29). The Montreal Protocol 
is a good example of an instrwnent that was rapidly adopted in response to emerging knowledge on 
environmental impacts from hannful substances and demonstrates that in the presence of political will, 
the international community can act rapidly to effect change. The Montreal Protocol is not considered in 
detail here as it does not make any mention o f species/area protection or oceans/marine areas. 
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Convention does not contain explicit measures for the protection of species, areas or 
ecosystems/habitats. Whilst the UNFCCC calls for conservation of terrestrial and 
marine environments it does not describe how this conservation should be implemented 
at a national level, other than suggesting that States should take measures to protect and 
enhance sinks of reservoir gasses. Measures could include MP As within national 
jurisdiction. The Convention could be interpreted to be taking a precautionary approach 
since it attempts to encourage States to take measures to prevent greenhouse emissions 
in the absence of full scientific knowledge or agreement regarding the extent, and 
impacts, of climate change. The UNFCCC is not a comprehensive conservation 
instrument, although being a climate change convention this could be considered 
beyond its mandate, however it is critical since the impacts of climate change could be 
catastrophic for species, habitats and ecosystems. 
3.3.11 The Convention on Biological Diversity (1992)22 
The CBD was negotiated following concerns regarding the impacts that some human 
activities were having on biological diversity, and the potential implications of the loss 
of biological diversity. The CBD acknowledges the "intrinsic value of biological 
diversity and of the ecological, genetic, social, economic, scientific, educational, cultural, 
recreational and aesthetic values of biological diversity and its components" (preamble). 
The values requiring conservation include actual and potential values and uses. The 
CBD advocates the precautionary approach, stating that "where there is a threat of 
significant reduction or loss of biological diversity, lack of scientific certainty should not 
be used as a reason for postponing measures to avoid or minimise such a threat'' 
(preamble). The CBD was opened for signature in Rio de Janeiro on OS June 1992 
(Article 33), and entered into force on 29 December 1993. The CBD had been ratified 
by 188 Contracting Parties as at March 2006. The objectives of the CBD are "the 
conservation of biological diversity, the sustainable use of its components and the fair 
and equitable sharing of the benefits arising out of the utilization of genetic resources." 
(Article 1 ). 
Biological diversity and ecosystem function do not generally conform to political 
boundaries. Therefore, whilst Contracting Parties have the sovereign right to exploit 
their own resources, their activities must not cause environmental damage outside 
22 31 ILM 818 
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national jurisdiction (Article 3). Contracting Parties are bound by the provisions of the 
CBD within national jurisdiction, or for activities and processes undertaken under their 
national jurisdiction irrespective of location (Article 4-a and b). Contracting Parties and 
international organisations must cooperate to achieve the conservation and sustainable 
use of biological diversity in areas beyond national jurisdiction or in areas of mutual 
interest, for example in the high seas or Antarctic (Article 5). Furthermore, Contracting 
Parties to the CBD must meet their obligations under other international agreements, 
except where a significant threat to biological diversity exists (Article 22). Article 22-2 
specifically refers the issue of the marine environment, stating that Parties must 
implement the CBD consistendy with rights and obligations of States under the LOSC. 
Potential overlaps or issues regarding other international conventions must be discussed 
with the appropriate executive bodies at the COP (Article 23-4h). 
Contracting Parties have a duty to identify and monitor key ecosystems and habitats, 
species and communities, and important genomes and genes and ensure effective 
measures for their conservation and sustainable use (Articles 6 and 7, Annex I). The 
preamble cites in-siftt conservation measures as those most important for the 
conservation of biological diversity. Measures for in-situ and ex-si/11 conservation are 
oudined in Box 3.6 and Box 3.7 respectively. Obligations include area and species 
protection, restoration and rehabilitation; and research, education and training regarding 
the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity (Articles 10, 12 and 13). 
Contracting Parties are required to regularly report on their implementation of the CBD 
(Article 26). In the event of a dispute, Parties must attempt to resolve the dispute 
themselves or request mediation by a third Party. If no resolution has been possible 
then disputing Parties should go to arbitration or the International Court of Justice 
(Article 27). No reservations are permitted (Article 37). Articles 29 and 30 describe the 
conditions that apply to make amendments to the text of the Convention or its 
appendices, which should ideally be reached by consensus, or as a last resort, by a two-
thirds majority vote. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
An important progression in marine conservation initiatives under the CBD was the 
1995 adoption of the Jakarta Mandate on Marine and Coastal Biodiversity Qakarta 
Mandate) (Decision Il/ 10). The Jakarta Mandate focuses on implementing the 
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Box 3.6 The CBD: Measures for in-situ conservation (Article 8) 
Each Conuacting Party slull, as far as possible and as appropriate 
a) Establish a system of protected areas or areas where special measures need to be taken to 
conserve biological diversity; 
b) Develop, where necessary, guidelines for the selection, establishment and management of 
protected areas or areas where special measures need to be taken to conserve biological diversity; 
c) Regulate or manage biological resources important for the conservation of biological diversity 
whether within or outside protected areas, with a view to ensuring their conservation and 
sustainable use; 
d) Promote the protection of ecosystems, natural habitats and the maintenance of viable 
populations of species in natural surroundings; 
e) Promote environmentally sound and sustainable development in areas adjacent to protected 
areas \vith a view to furthering protection of these areas; 
f) Rehabilitate and restore degraded ecosystems and promote the recovery of threatened species, 
inttr alia, through the development and implementation of plans or other management strategies; 
g) Establish or maintain means to regulate, manage or control the risks associated with the usc and 
release of living modified organisms resulting from biotechnology which are likely to have 
adverse environmenral impacts that could affect the conservation and sustainable use of 
biological diversity, taking also into account the risks to human he.alth; 
h) Prevent the introduction of, control or eradiauc those alien species which threaten ecosystems, 
habitats or species; 
i) Endeavour to provide the conditions needed for compatibility between present uses and the 
conservation of biological diversity and the sustainable use of its components; 
D Subject to its national legislation, respect, preserve and maintain knowledge, innovations and 
practices of indigenous and local communities embodying traditional lifestyles relevant for the 
conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity and promote the wider application with 
the approval and involvement of the holders of such knowledge, innovations and practices and 
encourage the equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the utilization of such knowledge, 
innovations and practices; 
k) D evelop or maintain necessary legtslation and/or other regulatory provisions for the protection 
of threatened species and populations; 
I) Where a signifiaant adverse effect on biological diversity has been determined pursuant to 
Article 7, regulate or manage the relevant processes and categories of activities; and 
m) Cooperate in providing financial and other support for in-ri/11 conservation outlined in 
subparagraphs (a) to (I) above, particularly to developing countries. 
Box 3.7 The CBD: Measures for ex-situ conservation (Article 9) 
Each Contracting Party shall, as far as possible and as appropriate, and predominantly for the 
purpose of complementing in-ri/11 measures; 
a) Adopt measures for the tx·ri/11 conservation of components of b iological diversity, preferably in 
the country of origin or such components; 
b) Establish and maintain facilities for tx-ritll conservation of and research on planes, a.nimals and 
micro-organisms, preferably in the country of origin of genetic resources; 
c) Adopt measures for the recovery and rehabilitation of threatened species and for their 
reintroduction into their natural habitats under appropriate conditions; 
d) Regulate and manage collection of biological resources from natural habitats for ex-ri/11 
conservation purposes so as not to threaten ecosystems and in-si/11 populations of species, except 
where special temporary tx-rit11 measures are required under subparagraph (c) above; and 
e) Cooperate in providing financial and other support for e:x:-sitJI conservation outlined in 
subparagraphs (a) to (d) above and in the establishment and maintenance of t:x-riiJJ conservation 
facilities in developing countries. 
objectives of the CBD via measures for integrated marine and coastal area management, 
the sustainable use of marine resources, issues relating to introduced species, 
mariculture and area protection. Contracting Parties to the CBD have discussed the ever 
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increasing threats to the marine environment beyond national jurisdiction and the 
urgent need to cooperate on a global scale for its protection (COP VII/5, paragraphs 
29-62). COP decisions have covered the need ro develop a protected area network that 
provides high levels of protection both within and beyond national jurisdiction 
(Decisions II/ 10; IV/5; V/3; VI/3; VII/5). 
The COP has also established various advisory bodies and expert groups that have input 
into the programme and to assist in the formulation of recommendations. The 
Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice (SBSTIA) has 
highlighted the urgent need for the establishment of MP As beyond national jurisdiction 
due to increasing risks to biodiversity (SBSTIA VIII/3), and has advised Contracting 
Parties to collaborate, cooperate and manage the establishment of high seas protected 
areas (SBSTIA IX/4). The Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group on Marine and Coastal 
Protected Areas has discussed the values and effects of marine and coastal protected 
areas and their role in sustainable development and use of marine resources. Adoption 
of the ecosystem approach is now accepted as the framework for action within the 
CBD. The Liaison Group on the Ecosystem Approach defines the ecosystem approach 
as: 
... a strategy for management of land, water and living resources that promotes conservation 
and sustainable use in an equitable way. 
The aim of an ecosystem approach is to reach a balance of the three objectives of the 
Convention on Biological Diversity: conservation, sustainable use, and the fair and equitable 
sharing of the benefits arising out of the utilization of genetic resources. 
An ecosystem approach is based on the application of appropriate scientific methodologies 
focused on levels of biological organisation which encompass the essential processes, functions 
and interactions among organisms and their environment, and among ecosystems. It 
recognizes that humans, with their cultural diversity, are an integral component of ecosystems 
(CBD Liaison Group on the Ecosystem Approach 1999). 
The Liaison Group on the Ecosystem Approach has been developing guidelines and 
principles, improving scientific knowledge, and obtaining advice on the ecosystem 
approach (CBD Liaison Group on the Ecosystem Approach 1999). The Liaison Group 
emphasises adoption of the precautionary principle, and integration of traditional 
conservation approaches with the ecosystem approach. 
Humans are an integral part of the ecosystem and are dependent upon biological 
diversity and its conservation and sustainable use. Use need not result in a loss of 
ecosystem function, and sustainable use can conserve habitats and species if 
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appropriately managed and providing that all stakeholders are involved (CBD COP XI 
2002). Ecosystems are diverse and dynamic, hence adaptive management is necessary. 
To date, the most comprehensive international instrument for environmental protection 
- terrestrial and marine - is the CBD. Since it also requires implementation of policy 
and actions for in-!if11 and ex-!itu conservation at a national level, it has already had wide 
reaching impacts for global conservation. The CBD recognises that biological diversity 
and ecosystem functioning do not generally conform to political boundaries. There is a 
strong sense of stewardship, and the obligation to consider the conservation and 
sustainable use of the components of biodiversity apply irrespective of location. 
Obligations of Parties to the CBD are explicit and unambiguous. That the CBD and 
Jakarta Mandate also mention obligations in marine areas beyond national jurisdiction is 
a strength, and this can be enforced and controlled via flag state responsibility. 
3.3.12 Agenda 21 (1992) 
The United Nations soft-law instrument Agenda 21 was endorsed by 178 nations at the 
1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) 
(http://www.un.org/esa/sustdev /documents/agenda2llindex.htrn, cited December 
2004). The United Nations had 191 members as at March 2006. Agenda 21 emphasises 
the imponance of cooperating with other States, organisations and intergovernmental 
bodies for the objectives of conservation and rational use of resources: Chapter 15 
considers Biological Diversity (reinforcing many of the objectives of the CBD), whilst 
Chapter 17 recognises that the marine environment plays a vital role in the global life-
support system whilst presenting opportunities for sustainable development (Agenda 21, 
para. 17.1). Chapter 17 will be outlined here, as it describes the basis of action for 
protection, rational use and development of the oceans and their living resources. 
Actions that States should adopt are divided into program areas as summarised in Box 
3.8. 
Traditional management of marine and coastal resources has not always proved to be 
sustainable and has been unable co prevent degradation of some marine areas (para. 
17 .3). Pollution of the marine environment from land-based sources constitutes 70% of 
marine pollution23 and poses a significant threat to the marine ecosystem24 (para's 17.18 
23 At the time of adoption of Agenda 21 in 1992. 
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Box 3.8 Agenda 21 (Chapter 17) Program Areas 
A. Integrated management and sustainable development of coastal areas, including exclusive economic 
zones (para's 17.3 to 17.17); 
B. Marine environmental protection (para's.18 to 17.43); 
C. Sustainable use and conservation of marine living resources of the high seas (para's 17.44 to 17.68); 
D. Sustainable use and conservation of marine living resources under national jurisdiction (para's 17.69 
to 17.95); 
E. Addressing critical uncertainties for the management of the marine environment and climate 
change (para's 17.96 to 17.114); 
F. Strengthening international, including regional, cooperation and coordination (para's 17.115 to 
17.122); 
G. Sustainable development of small islands (para's 17.123 17.136). 
- 17.20). The high seas share of global fisheries activities comprised 5%25 of world 
landings yet implementation, enforcement and monitoring has been inconsistent and 
ineffective26 (para's 17.44 and 17.69). Climate change affects the marine environment, 
however scientific uncertainty exists regarding its source, impacts and extent (para 
17 .96). To address this deficiency baseline data are required in addition to an improved 
understanding of the role of oceans in climate change (para's 17.96 and 17.98). An 
integrated approach to marine conservation and sustainable use is necessary (para. 
17 .115). Small islands can have hlgh biodiversity due to their geographlc isolation 
however their small size renders them vulnerable to human pressures such as urban 
development, rising sea levels and climate change (para's 17.123 and 17.124). These 
issues provide the basis for the development of Chapter 17 of Agenda 21. 
Within national jurisdiction States are encouraged to use protected areas to preserve 
critical habitat and protect biodiversity27. "States commit themselves to the conservation 
and sustainable use of marine living resources on the hlgh seas" (para. 17.46). Beyond 
national jurisdiction, States are compelled to negotiate, participate in or .ratify 
international law for management and conservation of marine mammals, fisheries and 
to control marine pollution (para's 17.47 to 17.55). Instruments referred to include the 
IWC, the LOSC (m particular with regard to straddling stocks and migratory species 
(para. 17.49)), MARPOL 73/78, RSAs ancl the ATS. The Antarctic is cited as a valuable 
"area for the conduct of scientific research, in particular research essential to 
understanding the global environment" (para. 17.104). States should discourage 
2
• Impacts include toxicity, persistence and bioaccwnulation (paragraphs 17.18 - 17.20) 
2S At the time of adoption of Agenda 21 in 1992. 
26 This is evidenced by overfishing, illegal and unregulated fishing, overcapitalisation, vessel re-flagging 
and unsclective fishing gear that results in by-catch (paragraph 1 7.45) 
27 Particularly important areas identified include: Coral reef ecosystems; estuaries; temperate and tropical 
wetlands, including mangroves; seagrass beds; other spawning and nursery areas (paragraph 17.85). 
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reflagging of vessels and destructive fishing practices (para's 17.52 and 17.53). States 
should promote the adoption of appropriate technologies and methods, and allow for 
alternative employment if necessary. Agenda 21 outlines measures to be taken by States 
such as species inventories and area protection to ensure species biodiversity and 
productivity is maintained. 
Starus, Evolution and Analysis 
Chapter 17 of Agenda 21 imposes a duty of care on the global community and 
advocates a precautionary rather than reactive approach to the conservation and 
sustainable use of the marine ecosystem. Agenda 21 has been widely adopted nationally 
and intematiooally in the fonn of Action Plans, hence it does have the potential to have 
widespread influence on the actions of the global community. For example, Agenda 21 
led to the adoption of a Global Programme of Action for the Protection of the Marine 
Environment from Land-based Activities in 1995 (UNEP 1999). However, Agenda 21 
is non-binding and only forms a hortatory basis for action. Therefore, unless States 
choose to implement its measures in national legislation, or until sueh time that Agenda 
21 is adopted as part of (or the basis of) bard law, Agenda 21 is unlikely to have 
substantial conservation benefits, unlike comparable bard law instruments such as the 
CBD. 
Despite this, under Agenda 21 States commit themselves to the conservation and 
sustainable use of marine living resources on the high seas, much like LOSC, and to 
participating in, formulating and adopting relevant international law. Agenda 21 compels 
States to involve all stakeholders and adopt integrated policies for management of 
marine resources, including promoting cooperation and collaboration with numerous 
instruments and bodies for the conservation and rational use of marine living resources, 
including IWC, LOSC, MARPOL 73/78, the RSA, the CBD and the instruments of the 
ATS. 
3.3.13 The Food and Agriculture Organisation Fisheries Department 
The F AO Fisheries Department's mandate is to promote the sustainable development 
of responsible fisheries management and to contribute to food security at a national, 
regional and international level.. Mechanisms that assist in achieving this objective are 
developing international fisheries instruments and guidel.ines, and subsequendy 
encouraging the adoption of these instruments by their members. The Fisheries 
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Department can also address issues relating to fisheries overcapacity and provide 
scientific or implementation advice to members. The Fisheries Department also 
encourages responsible fisheries and aquaculture to contribute to world food supplies 
and security; to reduce waste and discards, and promotes research and environmental 
rehabilitation. The Fisheries Department also has a key role in monitoring and analysing 
fisheries data (http://www.fao.org/fi/default all.asp. cited March 2006). 
Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (1995) 
CCRF is a voluntary, soft-law instrument that was adopted at the 28th Session of the 
FAO Conference on 31 October 1995. The CCRF is a comprehensive framework 
document that outlines principles and objectives that encourage the conservation, 
sustainable use and development of the fisheries industry. Within the CCRF are 
recommendations that apply to areas within national jurisdiction, but that extend to 
cover transboundary and high seas aquatic ecosystems. Article 6.1 says that "States and 
users of living aquatic resources should conserve aquatic ecosystems. The right to fish 
carries with it the obligation to do so in a responsible manner so as to ensure effective 
conservation and management of the living aquatic resources". States and organisations 
should apply the precautionary approach (Articles 6.5 and 7.5), protect critical fisheries 
habitats (Article 6.8), and prevent unauthorised fishing in areas within and beyond 
national jurisdiction - and only then when compliant with national or international law 
(Article 7.6.2). The CCRF refers to various instruments such as LOSC, Agenda 21 and 
MARPOL 73/78 and states that the CCRF does not derogate from the rights and 
obligations of Parties under international law. The FAO furthermore provides 
numerous technical guidelines and advice on the measures to be taken for the 
conservation, management and development of fisheries (see 
http: //www.fao.org/fi/Maoage.asp, cited March 2006). 
The Agreement to Promote Compliance with International Conservation and 
Management Measures by Fishing Vessels on the High Seas (the Compliance 
Agreement) was approved on 24 November 1993 by Resolution 15/93 of the 27th 
Session of the FAO Conference. An integral part of the CCRF and representing one of 
the first steps for Parties to undertake under the CCRF, the Compliance Agreement 
entered into force on 24 April 2003 upon receipt of the 25th instrument of acceptance. 
Unlike the CCRF, the Compliance Agreement is hard-law. As at March 2006 there were 
33 Parties to the Agreement. The Compliance Agreement recognises that while States 
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have a right to fish on the high seas they also have a duty to take measures for the 
conservation and sustainable use of its living resources (preamble). The Compliance 
Agreement reiterates many of the measures and objectives set forth in the LOSC and 
applies to all vessels fishing on the high seas (Article ll). Contracting Parties must 
ensure that any vessels flying their flag do not undermine the effectiveness of 
international measures for the conservation and management of high seas living 
resources (Article lli.1). Permits to fish on the high seas may only be issued to vessels 
that are believed to be able to fulfil their responsibilities under the Compliance 
Agreement (Article ID.2 and 3). Flag States must monitor, report and enforce fishing 
activities by their nationals (Article VI.S). Hence, although the CCRF is a soft-law 
agreement, the Compliance Agreement is a hard-law instrument that consolidates and 
strengthens the measures already in place under international law and ensures that 
Contracting Parties to the Compliance Agreement abide by the guidelines described in 
the CCRF. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The CCRF is soft law, a framework instrument that aims to encourage the conservation, 
sustainable use and development of the fisheries industry. The Compliance Agreement 
is an integral part of the CCRF, but is in fact a hard law instrument that has great 
potential in contributing towards the conse.rvation and sustainable use of marine living 
resources. The Compliance Agreement asserts that whilst States have the right to fish on 
the high seas, they also have a duty for its conservation and sustainable use. The CCRF 
has not as yet received widespread adoption, with just 33 Contracting Parties. 
International Plans of Action 
Many of the measures to be implemented under the CCRF are further elaborated in 
FAO International Plans of Action (IPOAs) (see 
http://www.fao.or.g/ fi /agxecm/agreem.asp, cited March 2006), such as the 2001 IPOA 
to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate lllegal, Unreported and Unregulated rishicg (IPOA-
IUU) (FAO 2001) and its technical guidelines (FAO Fisheries Department 2002), and 
the IPOA-Seabitds (Rivera 2000). These soft law instruments provide more detail 
regarding how to implement the objectives of the CCRF at a national level. 
The IPOA-IUU aims to prevent, deter and ultimately eliminate IUU fishing by 
providing States with measures that comply with international law (Section lli.S). 
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Section ill of the IPOA-IUU outlines the aims and principles of the IPOA-IUU. States 
are urged to implement the IPOA independendy or cooperatively (via National Plans of 
Action - NPOA) and to· ensure effective consultation and involvement with other 
States and FMOs. States are obliged to consider social, economic and environmental 
impacts of IUU fishing, and to adopt a comprehensive approach to implement IPOAs 
at a national, regional or global scale as warranted. States should manage, monitor and 
enforce all aspects of fisheries including Port State, Coastal State and market-based 
measures to deter IUU fishing. States should create national legislation, exercise controls 
over IUU fishing and impose sanctions for non-compliance by its nationals (Section 
IV). Perverse incentives for vessels engaged in IUU fishing should be avoided. Member 
States are to encourage compliance by vessels without nationality or non-member States 
engaging in IUU fishing on the high seas. lmportandy, all measures taken in meeting 
obligations under IPOA-IUU should encourage the conservation and long term 
sustainable use of fish stocks and the environment. States are encouraged to sign, ratify 
and implement international agreements such as LOSC, the CCRF and its related 
agreements and IPOAs (Section IV). States fishing on the high seas that are not 
members of the relevant FMOs are encouraged to comply with LOSC as it relates to 
high seas living resources (Section IV.15). 
The IPOA-Seabirds was developed in recognition of concerns that commercial 
longlining has resulted in seabird by-catch, and may also impact on fishing productivity 
and profitability (preamble). The aim of the IPOA-Seabirds is to create effective 
measures for reducing seabird by-catch resulting from longlining (para. 10). The IPOA-
Seabirds applies globally where longlining is undertaken, but notably (for this research) 
targets Southern Ocean Patagonian toothfish fisheries where a major problem of 
albatross and petrel by-catch is evident. The IPOA-Seabirds highlights measures already 
taken in 1992 by CCAMLR, additionally citing the initiatives of other States and FMOs 
(preamble). The IPOA-Seabirds is a voluntary instrument that applies to States or their 
nationals engaging in longlining either within their EEZ, another State's EEZ or the 
high seas (paragraphs 8 and 9). States are encouraged to conduct an assessment of their 
by-catch issues (cooperating internationally and with appcopriate FMOs) and to develop 
appropriate NPOA and mitigation measures (para's 11 to 17). Cooperation and revision 
of the implementation and effectiveness of IPOA-Seabirds should also be undertaken 
regularly to encourage - at an international scale - the ongoing reduction of by-catch 
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(para's 18-21). Support and technical documentation is provided by the FAO to assist 
States in the implementation of the NPOA. The IPOA-IUU and IPOA-Seabirds 
reinforce the CCRF, complementing and strengthening the duties of States both within 
national jurisdiction (e.g. coastal controls over fisheries) and beyond national jurisdiction 
(e.g. by discouraging reflagging of non-nationals) to ensure the long term viability of 
fisheries and the marine environment, and a reduction of the negative effects of fisheries 
that result in by-catch. 
Status, Evolution and Analysis 
The obligations of States under the CCRF are complemented by the F AO's IPOAs, 
which are soft law and provide an action plan for nationals to implement at a State level. 
The two most significant IPOAs for the Southern Ocean are the IPOA-IUU fishing, 
and the lPOA-Seabirds. IUU fishing poses a major threat to Antarctic marine living 
resources, and the IPOA-Seabirds address threats posed to birds as by-catch resulting 
from longlining. The CCA.MLR Commission has been a key player in the development 
of the !PO A-Seabirds and the IPOA-IUU fishing, and has actively encouraged States to 
adopt the plans. 
3.4 Summary 
This chapter has described some of the key international instruments and organisations 
that are working towards the conservation and sustainable use of the world's resources, 
and in particular, the world's marine living resources. The purpose of this chapter was to 
describe the global instruments that may apply to the high seas, and assess their 
appropriateness and applicability to the Antarctic28. It also demonstrates that although 
the environmental movement has progressed substantially over the past few decades, 
most instruments and organisations have been formed in response to environmental 
damage at varying scales. They have largely been reactive, not proactive. The latest 
instruments have made attempts to pre-empt further unforeseen environmental damage 
in an effort to ensure the conservation and sustainable use of the world's resources for 
future generations. The growing cooperation between organisations and linkages 
between instruments reinforces the global effort towards conservation and sustainable 
28 There arc also numerous regional instruments that reinforce many of the principles and objectives set 
forth in international law. It is beyond the scope of this research to consider all such instrumentS here; 
examples include, inltr alia, Natura 2000; the EU Habitats Directive; and the Arctic Environmental 
Protection Strategy. 
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use and, as will be explored in the next chapter, the same progression of ideas has been 
evident in the Antarctic region. 
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Chapter4 
4 HISTORY AND CONSERVATION IN THE ANTARCTIC 
4.1 Exploration and Exploitation 
In the late 18th century, Captain James Cook hypothesised the existence of a great 
southern land, and explorations in the 1820s verified the existence of the Antarctic. 
Motivation to explore the Antarctic was driven by two main interests: empire building 
and scientific research. It has even been suggested that empire building was often done 
under the guise of scientific research (Beck 1986). Sealing operations were a key 
commercial focus in the region, often the impetus for territorial discoveries and claims, 
and over the next 150 years or so countries strived to extend their empires and lay claim 
to the perceived riches and strategic position of the region. The seven original claimants 
(some with overlapping claims) were Argentina, Australia, Chile, France, New Zealand, 
Norway and the United Kingdom (UK) (Figure 4.1). Since Antarctica had no indigenous 
population, States were fiercely competitive in demonstrating their presence in the 
Antarctic. A physical presence was seen to bolster a nation's territorial claim, so the 
period around World War II saw the establishment of numerous scientific stations in 
Antarctica (Beck 1986). In the meantime, human occupation of the Antarctic territory 
was making its presence felt, particularly on the marine living resources of the region. 
4.1.1 Antarctic Resources: A History of Exploitation 
The Antarctic has a strong history of resource exploitation not unlike the rest of the 
world. In the 18th century fur seals were exploited to critical levels as a source of food 
and oil. The near extinction of fur seals in South Georgia in 1786 led to a refocus of 
activity towards elephant seals in the 19th century (CCAMLR Commission 2003). By 
the 1820s, all of the major seal species in the South Atlantic were near exhaustion (US 
Department of State 2002). Commercial whaling commenced at South Georgia in 1904, 
and the use of whale oil in materials for World War I increased the perceived value of 
the region and its resources. Whaling operations progressively exhausted stocks in the 
same way that had occurred with Antarctic seals. Even birds and their eggs were 
targeted as a source of food and oil (CCAMLR Commission 2003). 
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In the second half of the 20th century, technical advances were facilitating exploitation 
of Antarctic marine living resources at unprecedented levels. In the mid-1960s Antarctic 
fmfish and krill were being targeted, and by the 1970s a large-scale commercial fishery 
was established in the Southern Ocean. Trawlers fished for nototheniids, lantern fish and 
ice fish, and by the mid 1980s longliners moved into the region to harvest Patagonian 
toothfish (Dissostichus eleginoides) . In 1997 around 3.2 million tones of fmfish were 
harvested from the Southern Ocean (CCAMLR Commission 2003). These fisheries 
were also having an impact on non-target species, in particular longlining was 
increasingly being implicated in the incidental mortality of albatross and petrel species 
which became entangled in fishing gear (CCAMLR Commission 2003). An increase in 
the exploration and exploitation of Antarctic krill (Euphasia superba) occurred in the 
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1970s, and in the 1980s Southern Ocean fisheries began to be heavily regulated by the 
CCAMLR Commission (CCAMLR Commission 2003). 
4.1.2 Conflict and Collaboration 
The early phase of exploration and scientific research was generally characterised by 
legal and political conflict that peaked in the 1940s and 1950s. There were 67 States 
involved in the 1957 International Geophysical Year (IGY), 12 of which were active in 
the Antarctic. The IGY saw these 12 States put aside their differences regarding 
territorial disputes and work together in their scientific endeavours (Beck 1986). The 
collaboration involved the seven original Antarctic claimants (Figure 4.1), plus Belgium, 
Japan, South Africa, the Soviet Union and the United States of America (USA). The 
IGY allowed Antarctic science to progress at an unprecedented rate. States involved saw 
the benefits of their cooperation and feared a return of the old tensions as the IGY 
drew to a close. There were also fears that the Cold War, military and nuclear activities 
could influence Antarctic politics at the expense of science (Beck 1986). So, at the 
invitation of the USA, the 12 active states in the Antarctic participated in a diplomatic 
conference in Washington and created the 1959 Antarctic Treaty (Beck 1986, US 
Department of State 2002). Antarctic Treaty negotiations represented an early example 
of the international community's ability to set aside political and legal contentions in 
pursuit of peace and science (Beck 1986). 
4.2 The Antarctic Treaty 
The Antarctic Treaty was negotiated over the year following the IGY in a series of 60 
meetings. Formal negotiations were held between 15 November and 01 December 
1959, when the text was finalised and signed by the 12 participating States. The 
Antarctic Treaty entered into force on 23 June 1961 (Beck 1986). As at March 2006, the 
Antarctic Treaty had 45 Contracting Parties\ 28 with Consultative (decision-making) 
status (see Table 4.1). States that accede to the Treacy2 can become Antarctic Treaty 
Consultative Parties (ATCPs) whilst they are undertaking "substantial research" in 
Antarctica (Article IX). Contracting Parties are bound by the conditions of the Treaty 
but do not have decision-making status unless they are ATCPs. All decision-making, 
1 Anwctic Treaty Contncting Parties include all sigmtories to the Anwctic Treaty, including AT CPs. 
Where measures or rights specifically apply only to ATCPs, the text shall refer to ATCPs. 
2 Accession is open to all States that are members of the United Nations, or by tnvitation of the ATCPs 
(Article Xlll.t) 
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Table 4.1 Panicip:1ting States to the Antarctic Treaty 
Original Consultative 
No. State Signatories Signatory Claimant State PllrtV (ATCP) 
1 United Kingdom X X X 
2 South Africa X X 
3 Bclltium X X 
4 Japan X X 
5 United States of America X X 
6 Norway X X X 
7 France X X X 
8 New Zealand X X X 
9 Russia (a) X X 
10 Poland X 
11 Argentina X X X 
12 Australia X X X 
13 Chile X X X 
14 C:zech Republic (b) 
15 Slovak Republic (b) 
16 Denmark 
17 Nethe.dands X 
18 Romania 
19 Brazil X 
20 Bulgaria X 
21 Germany (c) X 
22 U~v X 
23 Papua New Guinea 
24 Italy X 
25 Peru X 
26 Spain X 
27 China, People's Republic of X 
28 India X 
29 Hungary 
30 Sweden X 
31 Finland X 
32 Cuba 
33 Korea, Republic of X 
34 Greece 
35 Korea, Democratic People's Republic of 
36 Austria 
37 Ecuador X 
38 Canada 
39 Colombia 
40 Swit:zerland 
41 Gtutemala 
42 Ukraine X 
43 Turkey 
44 Vene:zucla 
45 Estonia 
TOTAL 12 7 28 
(Adapted from ATS Home Page, btqJ;//www,atS.aQ/membership sJgnatones,pbp. Cited Dec 2005) 
(a) Fonner Soviet Union. 
(b) Formerly pan o f C:zecboslovakia. 
(e) Also known as the Federal Republic of Germany, encompassing the fonner German Democratic 
Republic. 
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amendments and additions to the Antarctic Treaty 
must be made by consensus (Article Xlll). 
The Antarctic Treaty applies to the entire region south of 60° South (the Treaty lu:ea) 
(Article VI), but does not affect the rights or obligations of any States under 
international law with regard to the high seas. Under the Antarctic Treaty, the region 
was to be a place of peace (Article I), science and cooperation (preamble, Articles n and 
III). The starus of territorial sovereignty in the Antarctic was addressed by freezing 
territorial claims for the duration of the Antarctic Treaty (Article IV.l and IV.2). This is 
often referred to as the gentleman's agreement, since Contracting Parties agreed to 
disagree about the starus of territorial claims (Beck 1986, Vidas 2000). The Antarctic 
Treaty bans nuclear explosions and nuclear waste disposal within the Treaty lu:ea 
(Article V). 
Contracting Parties have a number of obligations under the Antarctic Treaty including 
the exchange of information, scientific personnel, observation and results (Article III.l). 
Contracting Parties can designate observers to conduct and repon on inspections 
anywhere in the Treaty lu:ea to ensure that activities are carried out in a manner 
consistent with the principles of the Treaty (Article Vll and IX.3). Contracting Parties 
are further obliged to exert their influence to see that no-one acts in contravention of 
Treaty principles and purposes (lu:ticle XI). In the event of a dispute, Contracting 
Parties are encouraged to cooperate with each other to find a peaceful resolution 
(Articles Vlll.2 and lu:ti.cle Xl.l), deferring to the International Coun of Justice only in 
cases where the dispute cannot be resolved (lu:ti.cle Xl.l). 
ATCMs are held regularly for Contracting Parties to exchange information and to 
discuss, formulate and recommend measures to further the principles of the Treaty 
(Article IX.l). Measures developed should (Article IX.4): 
a) ensure the use of Antarctica for peaceful purposes only 
b) facilitate scientific research 
c) encourage international cooperation 
d) allow for the exercise of the rights of inspection 
e) address questions relating to the exercise of jurisdiction in Antarctica 
f) enhance the preservation and conservation of living resources 
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Contracting Parties have met on a regular basis since the entry into force of the 
Antarctic Treaty. ATCMs were initially held every two years and attended only by 
ATCPs. Meetings arc now held annually and attendees include delegations of all 
Contracting Partes and other invited observers. Despite this, ATCPs retain decision-
making power whilst other Contracting Parties have observer status (see following 
section). Numerous measures and instruments have since been created to address 
Article IX of the Antarctic Treaty, as well as other newly emerging issues. 
4.2.1 Status, Evolution and Analysis 
Beck (1986) argued that the Antarctic Treaty had several shortcomings when he stated: 
During the 1960s the Agreed Measures were dcafted to deal with the treaty's shon comiogs in 
the sphere of environmental protection, and subsequently perceived deficiencies in respect to 
living resources led to the 1972 Seals Convention and the 1980 CCAMLR (Beck 1986: 315). 
The Treaty does not in itself set out to protect the Antarctic environment and its living 
and mineral resources. Instead the Treaty enables the creation of other 
instruments/measures so is able to evolve with time to meet the changing needs of 
those concerned with the Antarctic (Kimball 1985), as outlined in Article IX of the 
Antarctic Treaty. And evolve it has, to become one of the most enduring, 
comprehensive and adaptive international instruments today, as evidenced by the fact 
that the 30 year review that was prescribed in Article XII.2(a) did not eventuate. The 
vision of the 1959 Antarctic Treaty has to date maintained the Antarctic as an essentially 
peaceful continent where international cooperation in science and conservation has, 
overtly at least, taken primacy over geo-political concerns and resource exploitation. 
There are no measures within the Treaty that apply to species, in-.ti/11 or ex-.ti111 
conservation, but Article IX specifies that measures should be created to, inter alia, 
preserve and conserve Antarctic living resources (Article IX-1). 
Over time the agenda at ATCMs has been influenced by internal and external factors. In 
the 1970s and 1980s ATCMs were characterised by discussions on the conservation and 
rational use of Antarctic marine living resources, and the potential exploration and 
exploitation of Antarctic mineral resources. The 1970s saw the rise of the environmental 
movement and the early stages in the development of international environmental law 
(Beck 1986). The world resource crisis, as evidenced by widespread fisheries collapse 
and resource shortages, was on the agenda in the 1980s (Beck 1986, UNEP 2002). This 
led to a renewed interest in the Anta.rctic which represented a largely untapped pool of 
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resources but was also a place where the question of sovereignty had never been 
resolved (Sahrhage 1985, Beck 1986). The extension of territorial seas to 200 nautical 
miles under the LOSC heightened the sovereignty debate in the Antarctic (Mitchell 
1985). Technological advances enabled fisheries to reach and exploit previously 
inaccessible areas such as the Southern Ocean. These factors presented ATCPs with the 
prospect of unprecedented pressures on Antarctic resources, and contributed towards 
the evolution of the ATS. 
ATCPs also came under scrutiny in the 1970s and 1980s, when the ATS was criticised 
for being elitist and unrepresentative of the international community (Mitchell 1985, 
Beck 1986). Various non-Treaty Parties3, particularly developing nations and NGOs, 
argued for a more open Treaty System, a greater presence of observers at ATCMs, and 
even for a replacement of the Antarctic Treaty itself (Mitchell 1985, Beck 1986). The 
question of sovereignty was reignited as some non-Treaty Parties, such as Malaysia, 
argued that Antarctica was the "common heritage of mankind". The United Nations 
was being called on to intervene regarding 'The question of Antarctica' and its 
governance, and subsequently undertook a comprehensive study of Antarctica in 1984 
(Mitchell1985, Beck 1986, Beck 2004). ATCPs responded to this pressure by making 
the ATS more transparent In 1983 acceding States were granted observer status at 
ATCMs (rather than just ATCPs), and NGOs were increasingly included within national 
delegations at ATCMs (Kimball1985). Significantly, developing countries such as India 
and China acceded to the Treaty and became ATCPs very quickly, in the case of India in 
a period of less than one month. A motivating factor to acceding States was 
involvement in the development and potential benefits of the Convention on the 
Regulation of Antarctic Mineral Resources Activities (CRAlVIRA). 
The ATS is defined in Article 1 of the Madrid Protocol as " ... the Antarctic Treaty, the 
measures in effect under that Treaty, its associated separate international instruments in 
force and the measures in effect under those instruments". The international 
instruments that form part of the A TS are the Agreed Measures, CCAS, CCA.t\1LR and 
the Madrid Protocol. The following section considers each of these instruments as they 
evolved to become an integral part of the ATS. The status of the instruments still in 
force today is described in Table 4.2. The key characteristics of each instrument are 
3 Also known as third-Party States. 
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described, with particular reference to the conservation and preservation of Antarctic 
marine living resources4. 
4.3 1964 Agreed Measures 
At ATCM I (1961) ATCPs recognised the need to protect Antarctic living resources in 
order to fulfil their obligations under Article IX 1 (f) of the Antarctic Treaty. The topic 
was placed on the agenda for consideration at the next meeting (Recommendation I-8(1) 
and (iv)). In the meantime ATCPs acknowledged the need for caution, and agreed to 
follow the SCAR General rules of conduct for the preservation and conservation of 
living resources in Antarctica (Recommendation I-8(v))5• In 1962 Recommendation II-2 
resolved to produce a draft text of measures to be presented at the next ATCM. The 
Agreed Measures were subsequendy adopted in 1964 at ATCM ill (Recommendation 
ill-8). Recommendation III-9 stipulated that until such time that the Agreed Measures 
became effective under Article IX of the Antarctic Treaty, that they should be 
considered as guidelines. Hence, the provisions of the Agreed Mea.sures were followed 
as hortatory guidelines6 until they were superseded by the Madrid Protocol (see Section 
4.3.4). 
The Agreed Measures referred to the Antarctic as a "Special Conservation Area" 
(preamble) and recognised the scientific value of Antarctic fauna and flora, and the need 
for their protection, scientific srudy and rational use (preamble). The Agreed Measures 
applied to the Treaty Area (Article 1.1), and as with the Antarctic Treaty, the provisions 
within the Agreed Measures did not derogate from the rights and obligations of 
nationals within the high seas (Article 1.2). The Agreed Measures were consistent with 
the Antarctic Treaty in encouraging information exchange (Article Xll) and compliance 
to measures by personnel and ships active in the Antarctic (Articles X and XI). 
However, in the case of extreme emergencies the Agreed Measures did not apply 
(Article V). Contracting Parties faced a number of obligations when conducting 
• It is beyond the scope of this study to consider these insttUmcnts in full deW!. 'Ibis study considers 
strategies for Antaretic marine conservation, thus emphasis is be placed on provisions within the ATS for 
the consCIV2tion of Anrarctic marine living resources. 
5 References to the Antarctic Treacy Consultative Meetings (Including recommendations, measures, 
resolutions and decisions) between 1961 and 2002 arc obtained from: US Dcpamncm of State (2002) 
Handbook of the Antarctic Treacy System. Ninth Edition, July 2002, Vol. US Department of State, 
Washington DC 
& At ATCM IV in 1966, the adoption by Parties of the Agreed Measures as guidelines was reiterated 
(Recommendation IV-20). 
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Table 4.2 States Signatories to the Instruments of the ATS 
Antarctic Madrid 
State/SiRt~atory T reaty CCAS CCAMLR* Protocol 
Ar£entina X X X X 
Australia X X X X 
Austria X 
Bel2iwn X X X X 
Brazil X X X X 
Bulgaria X X X 
Canada X X X X 
Chile X X X X 
China, People's Republic of X X 
Colombia X 
Cuba X 
Czech Republic X X 
Denmark X 
Ecuador X X 
Estonia X 
European Commwlitv X 
Finland X X X 
France X X X X 
Germany X X X X 
Greece X X X 
Guatemala X 
Hunlt.UV X 
India X X X 
Italv X X X X 
]a pan X X X X 
Korea, Democratic People's Republic of X 
Korea, Republic of X X X 
Mauritius X 
Namibia X 
Netherlands X X X 
New Zealand X (X) X X 
Norway X X X X 
Papllll New Guinea X 
Peru X X X 
Poland X X X X 
Romania X X 
Russia X X X X 
Slovak Republic X 
South Mrica X X X X 
Spain X X X 
Sweden X X X 
Switzerland X 
Turkey X 
Ukraine X X X 
United Kingdom X X X X 
United States of America X X X X 
Uruguay X X X 
Vanlllltu X 
Venezuela X 
X- s1gncd and raoficd (X) - s1gned and not raofied *CCAMLR allows for non .State sJgnatoncs 
activities in the Antarctic under the Agreed Measures, including: 
• the protection of native fauna 
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• the prevention of harmful interference 
• the establishment of protected areas 
• restrictions relating to introduced species 
• scientific cooperation and information exchange 
The killing, wounding, capturing or molesting of native mammals and birds was 
prohibited under the Agreed Measures, except in accordance with a permit (Article 
VI.l). Mammals and birds were also protected by Article VII, which called upon Parties 
to minimise harmful interference with their natural living conditions (Article VII.l). 
Details of activities that constituted harmful interference were outlined in Article VII.2, 
which imposed restrictions on activities around bird or seal concentrations, particularly 
during breeding season. Permits could be issued to provide indispensable food (Article 
VI.2(a)) or specimens for scientific study or educational display such as in museums 
(Articles VI.2(b) and (c)). When issuing pennits nationals had to ensure that no more 
animals were taken in any year than could be replaced by natural reproduction (Article 
VI.4(a)), whilst maintaining species diversity and the ecological balance within the Treaty 
Area (Article VI.4(b)). Article VI.S had provisions for the designation of Specially 
Protected Species (SPSs). Any species designated as SPSs were listed in Annex A, which 
included the genus Arrtocepha/us (fur seals) (Recommendation IV-16), and Ommatophoca 
rosn (Ross seals) (Recommendation IV-17). Permits relating to SPS could be issued for 
scientific research providing that the ecological integrity of the system and species was 
maintained (Article VI.7(a) and (b) respectively). Parties were even obliged to alleviate 
pollution in waters surrounding coasts and ice-shelves (Article VII.3). 
Article VITI facilitated the creation of Specially Protected Areas (SPAs) for the 
preservation of the natural ecological systems of areas of "outstanding scientific 
interest'' (Article VIII.1)1. SPAs were subject to a higher level of protection than 
el$~vhere in the Antarctic. Vehicles could not be driven within a SPA, and the 
collection of native plants was prohibited unless a permit stipulated otherwise (Article 
VIII.2(a) and (b)). Entry into a SPA required a permit, which could only be issued for 
"compelling scientific purposes" unable to be served elsewhere (Article VIII.4(a)), and 
1 Prior to the Agreed Measures, Treaty Parties recognised the need to preserve and protect histone sites in 
Antarctica (tncluding tombs, buildings or objects) (Recommendations I-IX and V-4). In 1972 a list of 43 
historic monumentS was created for this purpose, appended to Recommendation Vll-9. 
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providing that the natural ecological system of the area was not jeopardised (Article 
VIII.4(b)). The first 15 SPAs were proposed in 1966 (Recommendations IV-1 through 
IV-15). 
Article IX recognised the vulnerability of the Antarctic to introduced species. The 
importation of non-indigenous fauna and flora required a pennit (Article IX.1). A list of 
permitted introductions was included in Annex C, and included sledge dogs and 
laboratory species providing they were strictly supervised (Article IX.2). Imports of food 
were exempt, including animals, providing they were kept under controlled conditions 
(Article IX.3). Contracting Parties were obliged to take precautions to prevent 
unnecessary introductions of parasites and diseases (Article IX). Annex D outlined these 
precautionary measures, which included the inoculation of dogs against disease, and 
prohibited the import of live poultry after 01 July 1966 (Annex D -1 and 2). 
4.3.1 Status, Evolution and Analysis 
In 1972 ATCPs noted the advice of SCAR (SCAR 1972) that the existing network of 
SPAs was "not fully representative of all major Antarctic land and freshwater ecological 
systems and that ... some are over-represented" (Recommendation Vll-2). ATCPs 
created a list of ecosystems to be included in the network of SPAs (Recommendation 
Vll-2 para. 1): 
a) representative examples of the major Antarctic land and freshwater ecological 
systems 
b) areas with unique complexes of species 
c) areas which are the type locality or only known habitat of any plant or 
invertebrate species 
d) areas which contain especially interesting breeding colonies of birds or 
mammals 
e) areas which should be kept inviolate so that in the future they may be used for 
purposes of comparison with localities that have been disturbeci by man 
Contracting Parties were also encouraged to keep the number and size of sites to a 
minimum to enable meeting the objectives set out in Recommendation Vll-2, paragraph 
1 (Recommendation Vll-2, para's 3 and 4). A new protected a.rea classification, Sites of 
Special Scientific Interest (SSSis), was proposed at the 1972 ATCM to protect sites of 
scientific value against accidental or wilful interference (Recommendation VII-3). These 
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sites required a management plan to regulate activities and specify a period of 
designation. A new area classification, Areas of Special Tourist Interest (ASTI), was 
proposed under Recommendation VIII-9, however no sites were ever designated 
(Stonehouse 1994). In the mid-1970s SCAR was asked to suggest appropriate sites for 
designation and undertake a review of the protected area system (PAS), which led to the 
development of the 1977 SCAR Ecosystem Matrices (Appendix 3). The Matrices were 
designed to identify gaps in the species, habitat and spatial coverage of the Antarctic 
PAS, and to provide a framework for the development of a 'systematic geographic-
environmental framework'. The three matrices covered terrestrial, marine and inland 
water ecosystems (SCAR 1977). 
SCAR had an important role to play in the evolution of the Antarctic PAS over the next 
two decades, providing advice on the need for possible new protected area categories. 
At ATCM XIV, ATCPs discussed SCAR's proposed improvemen~ to the Antarctic 
PAS, which included (ATCM XIV, para's 77-96): 
• improved management of protected areas 
• assessment of the success of management plans in meeting site designation 
objectives and protecting the values of the site 
• reporting and information management 
• better site selection to create a geographically representative PAS 
• the need for additional protected area categories to improve coverage 
Several changes to the PAS followed. At ATCM XIV (1987) some ATCPs argued that 
the existing provisions of the Agreed Measures did not cater for marine sites of 
scientific value (ATCM XIV, para. 89), so a new classification, Marine Sites of Special 
Scientific Interest (MSSSis), was voluntarily adopted under Recommendation XIV-6. 
At the next ATCM in 1989 ATCPs voluntarily adopted the management plan for yet 
another two types of protected areas proposed by the USA: the Specially Reserveti Aiea 
(SRA) (Recommendations :XV-10) and Multiple-Use Planning Area (MUPA) 
(Recommendation XVI-11). SRAs were for the protection of areas of outstanding 
geological, glaciological, geomorphological, aesthetic, scenic or wilderness value, and 
required a permit for entry. MUPAs were to be applied in areas where coordination of 
planned activities would minimise harmful interference or cumulative impacts on the 
area being protected, and required a management plan. Management plans were 
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acknowledged as having value in assisting in the planning and coordination of activities 
in protected areas. Over time, additional details were recommended for inclusion in 
management plans (Recommendation VIII-3)8, and in 1989 ATCPs agreed to introduce 
a management requirement for SPAs, again increasing the detail to be included in 
management plans (Recommendation XV-9). These new measures aimed to improve 
site management and protection. 
The Agreed Measures represented significant progress in the preservation and 
conservation of living resources in the Antarctic, reinforced by subsequent 
recommendations adopted by Treaty Parties. Recommendation IV -18 encouraged 
Parties to cooperate to reduce the number of permits issued (and therefore impacts) 
under the Agreed Measures. Recommendation IV-19 encouraged information exchange 
and common reporting standards amongst Parties, also advocating SCAR's involvement 
in reporting on the status of Antarctic species, their need for protection and advice on 
appropriate permit conditions. Yet the agenda at ATCMs soon reflected the fact that in 
some cases Antarctic fauna and flora were in need of even greater levels of protection 
than these measures provided. 
4.4 1972 Convention for the Conservation of Antarctic Seals 
The history of sealing and whaling in the Antarctic had demonstrated the vulnerability 
of Antarctic wildlife to uncontrolled commercial exploitation. Since sealing operations 
largely occurred in the high seas, they were beyond the scope of the Agreed Measures. 
At ATCM IV Treaty Parties adopted the Interim Guide Lines for the Voluntary 
Regulation of Antarctic Pelagic Sealing (Recommendation IV-21), having discussed their 
concerns regarding species survival and ecological balance at ATCM III 
(Recommendation ill-XI). Contracting Parties recognised the need for an international 
convention to regulate activities of Treaty Parties and non-Treaty Parties 
(Recommendations IV-21, V-7 and V-8). A series of meetings followed, and at ATCM 
VI (1970), the text was drafted based largely on the original guidelines. The text for 
CCAS was finalised at the conference on the Conservation of Antarctic Seals, and 
opened for signature on 01 June 1972. CCAS entered into force on 11 March 1978 (US 
Department of State 2002). Accession was permitted by any State at the invitation of all 
a Management plans would now provide more detail regarding the site descripuon and reasons for its 
designation, accepmble activities wirhin the SSSI, access points, including pedestnan and vehicular routes, 
and any restrictions or guidelines to be followed (see Recommendation Vlll-3, para. I (c)(i) to (tx)). 
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ATCPs, and there were 16 Contracting Parties in March 2006 as oudined in Table 4.2 
(New Zealand has signed but not yet rarified CCAS). 
CCAS embraces the concepts of cooperation, informacion, reporting and data exchange 
(Article 5, Annex). SCAR is charged with the role of monitoring compliance and 
providing advice on measures (Article 4.4, Article 5.4 to 5.6). The Convention applies to 
the seas south of 60° S (Article 1.1), and like the Agreed Measures, promotes seal 
protection, study and rational use, the maintenance of ecosystem balance (preamble)9. 
CCAS applies to Contracring Parties, their nationals and any vessels flying under their 
flags, and prevents the killing or capture of seaJs10 except in accordance with the 
provisions of the Convention (Article 2.1). Contracting Parties must implement CCAS 
by the adoption of appropriate measures and a permit system (Article 2.2). 
Measures to be adopted by Parties include: species restrictions (permissible catch, size, 
sex, age or protection level); area restrictions (open/closed seasons or areas; designation 
of special areas where no clisturbance may occur); or other restrictions (gear, methods, 
reporting, inspections). Details regarding these measures are outlined in the Annex to 
CCAS, which may be updated or moclified based on the best scientific knowledge 
available (Article 3). Of particular interest is the designation of the Ross seal, Southern 
elephant seal (Mirounga ltonina) and the genus fur seal as Protected Species (para. 2.(a)). 
Six sealing zones were defined within which sealing operations arc permitted in 
accordance with the Annex (Annex, para. 4). CCAS Seal Reserves are key breeding sites 
or sites of long-term scientific research within which killing or capture of seals is 
prohibited: three Seal Reserves are listed (Annex, para. 5). Under Article 4.1, permits 
may be issued to provide for the killing or capture of seals for inclispensable food, 
scientific research or specimens. 
4.4.1 Status, Evolution and Analysis 
CCAS remains in force today and no resumption of commercial sealing is anticipated. 
At a review of the operation of CCAS in London, September 1988, SCAR noted that 
based on catch levels (i.e. the incidental take from scientific research and other activities) 
9 It is important to note that CCAS protects seals at sea, and does not apply to seals when they are on land 
or ice unless the seals are located within a Seal RCSCJVe. 
10 The species covezed by CCAS are: Southern dephant seal (MiroJmga konina), Leopard seal (HJdnnxa 
ltpton.JXJ, Weddell seal (l...rp!O'!)"tbotu wddtl!z), Crabeater seal (Lobodon tarrinophaguJ), Ross seal (Ommatophota 
rom); Southern fur seals (Arrtotrphafllr sp.) (Article 1.2) 
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there was no evidence of harmful .impacts on either species stock levels or the ecological 
balance of the localities concerned (US Deparunent of State 2002, para. 12). CCAS was 
deemed to have been 'reasonably satisfactory' in its operation (Anon. 2002, para. 15), 
with a few areas for improvement identified. These related to the ongoing review of the 
Annex to reflect improved information and understanding of seal ecology, in particular 
revising Protected Species, sealing zones and catch limits. 
CCAS does not address the possible interactions with other instnunents of the ATS, or 
international law, however CCAS was formulated prior to the other instnunents of the 
ATS (with the exception of the Agreed Measures), which could explain this deficiency. 
There is no mention as to how CCAS may interact with other international instruments 
that regulate high seas activities - not even ICRW which was concluded prior to CCAS. 
Its measures only apply to CCAS State signatories, of whom there are only 16, however 
accession is open to any State by invitation of the Contracting Parties. Whilst CCAS 
alludes to ecosystem balance, there is no mention of dependent or associated species in 
Article 5 (or associated measures), therefore it cannot be interpreted as taking a pure 
ecosystem approach. CCAS makes no mention of the precautionary approach, although 
it does address and attempt to manage seal stocks to ensure that no more than the 
maximum sustainable yield is taken. SCAR has a role in monitoring, reporting and 
addressing any circumstances where this level is exceeded, and amendments to the text 
of the Convention (and its Annex) must be based upon best scientific advice available. 
CCAS was a reactionary instrument that has been relatively successful in the 
management and conservation of Antarctic seals within the Treaty area. That seals are 
not protected on land or ice (unless in a protected area or they are a protected species) is 
a flaw in the Convention; so too is the lack of protective measures for dependent and 
associated species. Whilst CCAS was recognised for its protection of Antarctic seals, it 
did not resolve all issues regarding the vulnerability of Antarctic marine living resources. 
However, more recent instruments of the ATS have been substantially more successful 
and progressive in their approach to Antarctic marine conservation, and CCAMLR in 
particular set a new standard for international marine conservation efforts. 
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4.5 The 1980 Convention on the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living 
Resources 
ATCPs recognised their role in the conservation and protection of Antarctic marine 
living resources, which were particularly vulnerable to over-fishing and ecosystem 
pressures. One of the major challenges relating to the conservation of marine living 
resources was the lack of information regarding the marine ecosystem. This was 
acknowledged at early ATCMs, where scientific research and study of !he marine 
environment was encouraged (Recommendation VIII-10 and Recommendation IX-2). 
An early initiative of ATCPs was the Biological Investigation of Marine Antarctic 
Systems and Stocks Program, which aimed to contribute to the early development of a 
conservation regime (Recommendation IX-2 para. I) (Sahrhage 1985). Interim 
guidelines for !he Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources were adopted by 
Treaty Parties until such time as a new regime was created (Recommendation IX-2 para. 
ll). A series of meetings saw the elaboration of the draft regime, and the text was 
finalised at !he Conference on the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources 
in Canberra in 1980. The conference was attended by ATCPs and observers from 
invited international organisations and bodies including, inter alia, the IUCN, IWC, 
SCAR and FAO. CCAMLR was finalised and opened for signature on 20 May 1980, 
entering into force on 07 April 1982. 
CCAMLR has a single, simple objective: " !he conservation of Antarctic marine living 
resources" (Article 11.1). The concept of conservation for CCAMLR allows for rational 
use (Article 11.2). The Convention applies to all finfish, molluscs, crustaceans and other 
marine living organisms (including birds) (Article 1.2) found soulh of me Antarctic 
Convergence11 and forming part of the Antarctic marine ccosystem12 (Article I.l) 
(hereafter referred to as the CCAMLR region, see Figure 4.2). CCAMLR represents one 
of the earliest applications of the ecosystem approach in international law. As at March 
2006 CCAMLR had 32 Contracting Parties comprising 24 members of the CCAMLR 
Commission (Table 4.2). 
11 The Antarctic Convergence (known now as the Polar Front) was defined in Article 1.4 by a series of 
coordinates that loosely foUow the location of the Polar Front at the time CCAMLR was negotiated. The 
Polar Front is dynamic and accordingly has moved since CCAMLR was signed. 
l2 Article 1.3 defines the Antarctic marine ecosystem as "the complex of relationships of Antarctic marine 
living resources with each other and their physical environment". 
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The CCAMLR Commission was established under Article VII.l. Membership is open to 
original signatories, acceding States and organisations (Article Vll.2). The CCAMLR 
Commission's function is to aid in implementation of CCAMLR (Article IX.l). Duties 
of the Commission are described in Article IX1 (see Box 4.1) and include conducting 
and encouraging data collection and research, creation of conservation measures and 
assessment of the effectiveness of the conservation measures (see recommendations, 
decisions and measures made by ATCMs and regional fisheries bodies, Article IX.4 and 
5). The CCAMLR Commission maintains and circulates information to Contracting 
Parties regarding the adoption and implementation of conservation measures (Article 
IX.3), including any notifications of refusal to accept all or part of any conservation 
measure (Article IX.S). 
Box 4.1 The CCAM.LR Commission's Duties (Article IX.l) 
a) facilitate and encourage research 
b) compile data on species status and factors influencing their ecoloiD< (for both harvested and 
dependent or associated species) 
c) ensure collection of catch and effort statistics for harvested species 
d) analyse data and report findings 
e) identify conservation needs and effectiveness of existing measures 
f) create, adopt and maintain conservation measures 
g) implement systems of inspection and observation 
h) conduct other activities as appropriate 
Article IX.2 describes the conservation measures to be created by the CCAMLR 
Commission (see Box 4.2). The CCAMLR Commission has the power to set limits on 
harvest rates, to designate protected species and areas (perhaps seasonally), and to set 
gear or harvest method restrictions. Advice on measures may be provided by the 
Scientific Committee to CC.A}.fi.R. (SC-CCAMLR) (established under Article XIV.l). 
Additionally, Contracting Parties to CCAMLR must consider relevant 
recommendations, decisions and measures made by ATCMs and regional fisheries 
bodies (Article IX4 and 5). 
The SC-CCAMLR supports the practical requirements of the CCAMLR Commission 
under Article IX2, and sets the criteria by which conservation measures are created 
(Article IX.2{a)). The SC-CCAMLR advocates and performs research and analysis on 
the starus and trends of marine species, encouraging cooperation and research between 
Contracting Parties (Article XIV.l and 2). Importandy, the SC-CCAMLR must a.ssess 
potential direct and indirect implications of harvesting and proposed conservation 
measures on species (Article XIV.2(c) and (d)}. 
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Box 4.2 Conservation Measures (Anicle IX.2) 
Consavarion Measwes 
a) designation of quantities of any speoes to be harvested 
b) creation of regions or sub-regions based upon population distribution 
c) designation of quanoties of species to be harvested by regton/sub-rcgion 
d) designation of protected species 
e) resuictions on size, age, sex of h2rvested species 
f) designaoon of open and closed seasons for harvesting 
g) designation of open/ closed seasons, areas, regions or sub·regions for scientific research or 
conservation (mcluding special areas for protection and scientific srudy) 
h) restrictions on effon/methods used to harvest speCies tO avoid concentrated effons in one 
reyj.on/ sub-region 
i) creation of other measures as appropriate 
CCAlvU.R promotes cooperation and collaboration between all Contracting Parties, 
members of the CCAMLR Commission, and the SC-CCAMLil CCAMLR adopts the 
position of the Antarctic Treaty regarding the freeze of territorial claims, thereby 
avoiding further conflict regarding sovereignty (Article IV). Members of the CCAMLR 
Commission should collect informacion, exchange data and report on activities, 
including their implementation of CCAMLR's measures (Article XX). The CCAMLR 
Commission info.cms members of the actions of any State found to be acting in a 
manner contrary to CCAMLR, whether or not they are a Contracting Party. The 
offending State is also notified by the CCAMLR Commission when its actions affect the 
implementation of CCAMLR (Article X.l and 2). Furthermore Contracting Parries must 
exert appropriate efforts to see that no one engages in activities contrary to CCAMLR 
(Article XX.2, para's 1 and 2). ATCPs must cooperate to establish a system of 
observation and inspection to monitor compliance with CCAMLR's measures (Article 
XXIV.l and 2(a) and (b)). 'Ibis system includes procedures to be followed by designated 
observers when conducting inspections, and procedures for flag State prosecution or 
sancti0ns (Article XXIV.2(a)). 
CCAMLR addresses potential interactions with mternational instruments and bodies. 
Contracting Parties to CCAMLR retain their rights and obligations under the ICRW and 
CCAS (Article VI). Ail Contracting Parties, CCAMLR Commission members ami the 
SC-CCAMLR are obliged to cooperate with ATCPs (Article XX1II.1), the FAO (Article 
XX1II.2) and other agencies including SCAR, the Scientific Committee on Oceanic 
Research, and the IWC (Article XX111.3). The CCAMLR Commission must additionally 
consult with any Contracting Parties that have jurisdiction in marine areas adjacent to 
the CCAMLR region in order to ensure consistency in conservation measures for 
transboundary stocks (Article XI). Although the Agreed Measures are now largely 
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superseded by the Madrid Protocol, CCAMLR addressed the application of the Agreed 
Measures within the Treaty area, and asserted that Contracting Parties to CCAMLR 
must not act in a manner contrary to the Antarctic Treaty (Article III), and must also 
observe the Agreed Measures and other recommended measures of the ATCPs (Article 
V.2). These measures apply to both Treaty Parties and non-Treaty Parries that arc 
Contracting Parties to CCAMLR. Since CCAMLR was developed after the Antarctic 
Treaty and Agreed Measures, CCAMLR's mandate must not derogate from the rights 
and obligations of those States under those, or other international treaties. LOSC is not 
mentioned within the text of CCAMLR since it was signed in 1982, two years after 
CCAMLR was open for signature. 
Parties subject to a dispute are encouraged to resolve it themselves, otherwise to take 
the matter to the International Court of Justice (Article XXV). The text of CCAMLR 
may be amended at any rime., but may be subject to discussion at the request of one 
third of CCAMLR. Commission members. For the amendment to enter into force all 
Commission members must lodge their instrument of ratification, acceptance or 
approval (Article XXX). 
4.5.1 Sta tus, Evolution and Analysis 
CCAMLR had implemented 303 conservation measures since the Convention was 
adopted in 1980 through to the 2004/05 season. Of these, 66 were srill in force for the 
2004/05 season. The conservation measures are an integral part of the operation of 
CCAMLR and outline specific obligations that Contracting Parties must implement in 
order to comply with CCAMLR. The CCAMLR Commission manages fisheries 
activities within regions or subregions which can be designated for various purposes 
from no-use (strictly protected areas, areas for scientific research and monitoring), 
through to areas managed for rational use. These could be viewed as a protected area of 
sorts, although the Commission also provides for the protection of key areas for 
scientific monitoring and research of impacts as part of the CEMP. CEMP was 
developed in 1986 in order to assist in the detection of significant ecosystem changes 
primarily by monitoring key predators of krill, measuring fisheries versus natural 
impacts and environmental interactions (Constable 2001, Croxall and Nicol 2004). 
CEMP sites form part of the Antarctic PAS, and as at March 2006 there were only LWO 
CEMP areas designated. 
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Amongst the most significant measures are those that address IUU fishing. Any 
fisheries not complying with CCAMLR in the region are considered to be IUU fisheries 
and threaten to undermine its successful operation (Constable et al. 2000). IUU fishing 
is also known to impact non-target species as fisheries by-catch. Two significant 
developments in how CCAMLR addresses IUU fishing include the VMS (Conservation 
Measure 10-04 (2004)) and the CDS (Conservation Measure 10-05 (2004)). The VMS 
measure applies to all fisheries except those targeting krill, and obligates Contracting 
Parties to ensure that their flag vessels are equipped with compliant and tamper proof 
satellite-linked continuous vessel monitoring. The VMS should repon on the vessel's 
location, rime, date, speed and course, and meet numerous operational and reporting 
requirements. The CDS applies to DiJsoflichuJ species (toothfish) and calls upon 
Contracting Panics to identify the origin of tooth fish species imponed into or expo ned 
from its territories and to ensure that any such harvesting was undertaken consistent 
with the CCAMLR conservation measures. Parties have a duty to ensure authorised flag 
vessels have completed a toothfish catch document and only authorise landings of 
vessels in possession of this document. Imponantly, this applies to any flag vessels with 
the intention of harvesting toothfish species, whether within or outside the CCAMLR 
region (on the high seas). Non-Contracting Parties may also cooperate with CCAMLR 
to issue toothfish catch documents to flag vessels so as to ensure that any landings of 
tooth fish species comply with CCAMLR measures. 
Under Conservation Measure 10-07 (2003) Contracting Parties should promote 
compliance by non-Contracting Party vessels with the CCAMLR conservation 
measures. Contracting Parties are encouraged to repon vessels engaging in IUU fishing, 
prevent landing or transhipment of any fish species subject to CCA.t"\fi..R conservation 
measures unless that State can prove compliance with CCAMLR measures, consistent 
with Conservation Measure 10-03. If a Contracting Party to CCAMLR sights any vessels 
undertaking fishing activities and suspected to be acting in contravention to CCAMLR 
conservation measures they must inform that vessel that they are believed to be 
undermining the effectiveness of the CCAMLR conservation measures and that they 
will be reponed for doing so. Despite this, third-Party States cannot necessarily be 
prosecuted under international law for breaching the CCAMLR Commission's 
conservation measures since they have not signed CCAMLR nor signalled their 
intention to adhere to the CCAMLR Commission's measures. No conservation 
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measures have been implemented to address possible interactions of CCAMLR with 
LOSC. This could potentially be a problem area for CCA.MLR in the fun.u:e since high 
seas (of which the CCAMLR region comprises) are considered qualified open-access 
areas under LOSC. Already third-Party States engage in fishing the CCAMLR region 
and maintain that it is within their rights under LOSC. 
The CCAMLR Commission has a key role in tracking and reponing non-compliance 
with conservation measures by both Contracting and third-Party States. In recent years, 
for example, the CCA.MLR Commission has kept a list of vessels involved in IUU 
fishing and reportS on Contracting Parties that are seen to be undermining the 
effectiveness of CCAMLR, for example vessels not complying with conservation 
measures such as the VMS or CDS (Conservarion Measure 10-06 (2004)). The 
CCAMLR Commission works closely with ATCPs to promote and encourage 
compliance with CCAMLR conservation measures. IUU fishing represents a major 
threat to the effective operation of CCAMLR, and in 1999 Contracting Parties to the 
Antarctic Treaty were asked to support the CCAMLR Commission's effortS to address 
IUU fishing (Resolution 3(1999)). This resolurion asked that Treaty Parties adopt the 
CDS and consider other measures that might help them meet their obligations under 
CCAMLR. IUU fishing was again addressed at SATCM Xll-Resolution 2(2000) when 
Antarctic Treaty Parties who are not Contracting Parties to CCAMLR were asked to 
participate in, or voluntarily comply with, CCAMLR's CDS, particularly those whose 
vessels fish for, or arc involved in the trade of, toothfish. CCAMLR has also had 
concerns about rcflagging, or States not effectively controlling their vessels in the 
CCAMLR region whereby non-Contracting Parties arc known to have reflaggcd their 
vessels as a means of avoiding compliance with international conservarion and 
management measures. Resolution 19 /XXl addressed this issue and requested that 
Parties do not support or allow vessels under their jurisdiction to engage in IUU fishing 
(including taking measures to prevent transfers and landings of catch from vessels under 
flags of convenience) (Kimball2001). 
The CCAMLR Commission has created and revised mmy other conservation measures 
pertaining to gear specifications, new and exploratory fisheries, by-catch mitigation 
measures (seabirds and marine mammals, which arc dependent and associated species) 
and catch and effort reporting systems (CCAMLR Commission 2004) (Resolution 
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xx/XIII). Furthermore, some conservation measures call on Contracting Parties ro 
cease fishing activities when by-catch limits are exceeded (e.g. Conservation Measure 33-
02 (2004) Limitation of by-catch in Statistical Division 58.5.2 in the 2004/05 season). 
CCAMLR addresses States or vessels operating in areas adjacent to the CCAMLR 
Region, stating that they should harvest stocks adjacent to the area "with due respect for 
the conservation measures it has adopted under the Convention" (Resolution 10/XII). 
Although CCAMLR Commission members are not cuuendy engaged in large scale 
pelagic driftnet fishing, CCAMLR sanctioned the UNGA Resolution 44/225 in 
prohibiting these activities in the CCA.t\fl..R Region (Resolution 7 /IX). 
CCAMLR has been criticised for not addressing seals and whales in their text. Instead, 
CCAMLR defers to CCAS and the IWC regarding these matters. With both CCAS and 
the ICRW in place prior to the development of CCAMLR, there is some justification for 
CCAMLR not applying to these species (particularly since the instrUments could overlap 
and/or conflict). However since whales and seals are major top predators and key 
components of the Antarctic ecosystem, this could be considered a flaw in the regime. 
Crabeater and fur seals are, however, CEMP indicator species, which means that their 
status is monitored and considered in CCAMLR's implementation of the ecosystem 
approach. On the issue of whales, at CCAMLR XXIV (2005) an NGO signalled an 
intention to discuss whales in the CCA.t\1LR Commission meeting, which would have 
been entirely consistent with the Convention's ecosystem approach 13, but the suggestion 
was not well received by CCAMLR Commission members because of the highly 
political and emotional sensitivity of the matter. The NGO was advised not to initiate 
the discussion inside the meeting room (Jaboar 2006b). D espite this, the SC-CCA.MLR 
have recommended that a joint CCAMLR-IWC workshop should be held to consider 
how to better incorporate information on top predators into their ecosystem monitoring 
program (Scientific Comrnirtee-CCAMLR 2005). Hoyt (2005) recommended that 
CCAMLR, the IWC (and particularly the Southern Ocean Whale Sanctuary) and the 
ATS should work together in ensuring adequate protection of whales and their critical 
habitat, complemented by a system of MP As. 
13 In fact, minke whales were at one time (m the mid-1980s) a CCAMLR indicator species, but even then 
discussion w:as too political and, despite their key role in the ecosystem, they disappeared &om the 
CCAMLR Commission meeting agenda (CCAMLR Commission 1992). 
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The SC-CCAMLR has acknowledged the need to participate in international discussions 
on the development and implementation of global MP A networks (Scientific 
Cornnlirtee-CCAMLR 2004, para. 3.28). SCAR (via their life Sciences Standing 
Scientific Group-LSSSG) has also been involved in discussions on MPAs with 
CCAMLR (SC-CCAMLR 2004, para. 3.40). These discussions culminated in a MPA 
Workshop in 2005. 
CCAMLR MPA Workshop 
The CCAMLR Commission held a workshop on MPAs from 29 August 2005 to 01 
September 2005, acknowledging the need to work both within and beyond the ATS and 
to ensure that any proposed MPAs were consistent with Articles II and IX of the 
Convention. At the Workshop, attendees discussed the current state of knowledge 
regarding MPAs, how MPAs could further CCAMLR's objectives, current proposals 
under consideration within the CCAMLR region, and the scientific information required 
for the development of MPAs to further the objectives of CCAMLR (mcluding 
identifying biophysical regions) (CCAMLR Commission 2005a). The Workshop 
recognised the benefits of collaboration both within and beyond the ATS (e.g. through 
organisations such as SCAR but also other intergovernmental organisations and 
NGOs), also highlighting the fact that many CCAMLR Parties are also Parties to other 
international instnunents concerned with high seas MPAs (CCAMLR Cornnlission 
2005a, para. 17). 
The costs of selection, designation, management and enforcement were raised, but the 
Workshop reiterated the improvements in these areas under CCAMLR and also 
highlighted the possibility of funding through the World Bank and Global Environment 
Facility (CCAMLR Commission 2005a, para's 18-20). Representative areas, scientific 
reference areas (l.e. those inviolate of human activities) and areas vulnerable to human 
impacts were highlighted as requiring attention and possible protection (CCAMLR 
Commission 2005a, para. 62). H owever, any system of protected areas established by 
the CCAMLR Commission must have due consideration for the objective of rational 
use under CCAMLR (CCAMLR Commission 2005a, para. 64). Candidate MPAs may 
not have sufficient information to inform the decision-making process, and as such the 
Workshop agreed that interim protection may be needed to implement CCAMLR's 
precautionary approach (CCAMLR Commission 2005a, para. 68). To differentiate areas 
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set aside for conservation purposes, and those set aside for fisheries purposes, the 
Workshop referred to 'Conservation Zones' and 'Fisheries Closed Areas'. 
At the MP As Workshop participants considered proposals that relate to the CCA1\1LR 
Convention Area including the Prince Edward Islands area, the Anvers Isnnds area and 
the Balleny Islands area. The Workshop concluded that in order to develop an MP A 
network, more scientific information was required, specifically the development of a 
broad-scale bioregionalisation of the Southern Ocean, a fine-scale subdivision of those 
bioregions, and identification of potential MP As (mcluding representative and scientific 
reference areas) including those requiring interim protection (CCAMLR Commission 
2005a, para. 107). Importantly, the Workshop acknowledged that protected areas may 
proceed prior to the full bioregionalisation being completed (CCA.MLR Commission 
2005a, para. 108). Work has already commenced on collating the required information 
for bioregionalisation, and collaborating regarding the approach to be used for 
developing the regions, including the establishment of a Steering Committee to 
coordinate these efforts (CCAMLR Commission 2005a, para. 114). Furthermore, any 
Party or organisation proposing an Antarctic Specially Protected Area (ASPA) or 
Antarctic Specially Managed Area (ASMA) with a significant marine component must 
gain the CCAMLR Commission approval (see section 4.6.1). 
CCA.l.\fi.R's pre-emptive approach to conservation was very progressive at the time of 
irs adoption and is often cited as one of the first global examples of the ecosystem 
approach (Brown and Manheim 1985, Hofman 1985, Wells 1998, Anon 2003). 
CCAJ.\fi.R was developed prior to the commencement of heavy commercial 
exploitation. The CCAMLR definition of conservation also includes rational use of 
marine living resources and applies the concept of maximum sustainable yield. 
Contracting Parties to CCAMLR must ensure that harvesting activities do not exceed 
set thresholds or cause changes to the marine ecosystem that cannot be reversed within 
two to three decades. CCAMLR applies the ecosystem approach not only because the 
boundary within which CCAMLR measures apply is based on ecological (not arbitrary 
or political) boundaries, as defined by Antarcric Polar Front (otherwise known as the 
Antarctic Convergence, see Article 1.4), but also because it considers dependent and 
associated species in its protective measures. Furthermore, CCAMLR advocates the 
precautionary approach to management. CCAMLR is unique in its governance: it 
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applies to the subantarctic (where State jurisdiction applies), the Antarctic (where in 
some cases the Antarctic Treaty applies), and in international waters. 
Implementation of CCAlvi.LR, incorporating the ecosystem and precautionary approach, 
is only now coming to full realisation, and is subject to adaptive management via 
CCAJ.\1LR's conservation measures. However, CCAMLR was developed in the 1980s, 
when marine living resources weren't the only item on the agenda with respect to 
Antarctic resource exploitation. The potential exploitation of other Antarctic resources 
was also under discussion, leading to the development and adoption of the Madrid 
Protocol. 
4.6 The 1991 Protocol on Envirorunental Protection to the Antarctic 
Treaty 
The exploration and exploitation of Antarctic minerals was being hotly debated by the 
international community in the 1980s, and the ambiguity of territorial sovereignty in the 
Antarctic was again exposed. ATCPs developed the text for CRAMRA in response to 
growing concern regarding mineral exploration and exploitation in the Antarctic. At the 
last minute, both Australia and France refused to sign CRAMRA, which consequently 
was never opened for ratification. The outcome was the urgent development of a 
replacement text: the Madrid Protocol. Negotiations for the Madrid Protocol were 
undertaken at the Eleventh Antarctic Treaty Special Consultative Meeting (SATCM XI) 
and a series of meetings in Madrid in 1991 (SATCM XI, para's 1 to 5)14. At the 
conclusion of the Madrid meeting, the Madrid Protocol text Qncluding Annexes I to IV) 
was open for signature by any State that was a Contracting Party to the Treaty. The 
Madrid Protocol was adopted and signed by consensus on 04 October 1991. Annex V15 
was negotiated separately due to time pressures, and adopted under Recommendation 
XVI-10. Annexes I to IV entered into force on 14 January 1998, whilst Annex V 
entered into force on 24 May 2002. Annex VI was adopted by consensus at ATCM 
XXVIII in 2005 (Measure 1 (2005)), and has not yet entered into force. An interim 
measures is in place until the Annex is fully operational. The text of the Madrid Protocol 
" All ATCPs were invited to attend, as well as the ASOC, the Commission of the European 
Communities; the CCAMLR Commission; the IUCN; the Intergovernmental Oceanographic 
Commission; SCAR; and the World Meteorological Organisation. 
15 Annex V of the Madrid Protocol superseded the Agreed Measures which had until 1his time been 
voluntarily adopted by ATCPs as interim guidelines (Recommendations lll-9, IV-1 to 15,1V-20,VITI-4, 
andX-5). 
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incorporated some of the provisions of CRAMRA, whilst formalising many hortatory 
Recommendations of earlier ATCMs (US Department of State 2002). As at March 2006 
there were 32 signatories to the Madrid Protocol as described in Table 4.2 
(http://www.cep.aq, cited March 2006). 
,. 
The Madrid Protocol applies to all authorised human activities within the Treaty Area t6 
(Article 3.4), which was designated under the Madrid Protocol as a "natural reserve, 
devoted to peace and science" (Article 2). The Madrid Protocol aims to facilitated 
comprehensive protection of the Antarctic, including dependent and associated 
ecosystems in its mandate (Article 2 and Article 3.1). The environmental principles 
described in Article 3 acknowledge the need to protect the intrinsic, wilderness and 
aesthetic values of the Antarctic. Article 3.1 further emphasises the role of scientific 
research within the Antarctic in contributing to the understanding of both the global 
environment and the Antarctic (Article 3.1 and 3.3). 
ATCPs must limit adverse impacts on the Antarctic environment17 and plan their 
activities, including contingency planning for accidents that may have an environmental 
impact, and the adoption of set safety and technical procedures. Furthermore, ATCPs 
must exercise judgements and monitor the environment and/ or ecosystem to allow for 
early detection of possible impacts (Article 3.2). Article 8 requires Contracting Parties to 
apply the procedures set out in Annex I for EIA, which applies to scientific, tourist, 
governmental and non-governmental programmes (Article 8.2). Mineral resources 
activity is prohibited under Article 7 and Article 25.5. In the event that a legally binding 
Antarctic minerals regime enters into force, this ban is excepted, providing the regime 
stipulates the circumstances in which minerals resources activities would be acceptable 
in the Antarctic (Article 25.5). 
15 These arc the activities for which advanced notice is required under Article IX of the Antarctic Treaty, 
with the exception of CCAMLR-relatcd activities. CCAMLR activities are exempt from having to 
complete an ElA (Herr RA (2000) CCAMLR and the Environmenw Protocol: relationships and 
interactions. In: Vidas D (ed) Implementing the Environmental Protection Regime for the Antarctic. 
Kluwer Academic Publishers, London, UK, p 273-284). 
17 Parries should avoid activities that might have adverse impacts on: climate/ weather; air or water quality; 
:mnospheric., terrestrial, g lacial or marine environments; species or population distribution, ~bundance or 
productivity; endangered or threatened species; or that might degrade/put at risk areas of biological, 
scientific., historic, aesthetic or wilderness significance (Ankle 3.2(b)). 
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Contracting Parties to the Madrid Protocol enact their obligations by various means 
including laws, regulations and guidelines to ensure compliance by their nationals 
(Article 13). ATCMs · are the forum in which measures and policies for the 
implementation of comprehensive environment protection for the Antarctic are 
defined, using the best scientific and technical advice available (Article 10.1(a) and (b)). 
The Committee for Environmental Protection (CEP)18 was established under Article 
11.1 to provide advice and formulate recommendations to ATCMs, as outlined in Box 
4.3. 
Box 4.3 Functions of the CEP (Anicle 12.1): 
The CEP shall provide advice on: 
a. The effectiveness of the Madrid Protocol and its measures 
b. The need for updates/improvements to these measures 
c. The need for additional measures or Annexes 
d. The preparation :md implementation ofEIAs 
e. The me:ms by which to prevent or minimise negative impacts of activities 
f. Urgent response procedures (see also Article 15) 
g. The opeation and elabo1'2tion of the Antarctic PAS 
h. Inspection procedures and reporting 
i. The collection, archiving and exchange of infonnauon 
Cooperation and collaboration is encouraged amongst ATCPs to ensure that all 
instruments of the ATS operate in harmony and are applied consistendy (Article 5). 
Article 6 encourages joint research programmes, cooperation in EIA preparation, 
information exchange and promotes joint expeditions and shared station facilities 
(Article 6). Article 6.3 addresses the need to cooperate with States with jurisdiction in 
areas adjacent to the Treaty Area to avoid environment impacts on those areas. The 
CEP must collaborate with SCAR, the SC-CCAMLR and other relevant organisations 
(Article 12.2). Contracting Parties must ensure that the activities of any State do not 
engage is activities that undermine the measures set within Madrid Protocol, and to 
inform other States of any such activities (Article 13). Contracting Parties can designate 
observers to carry out inspections, either independently or cooperatively, to ensure 
compliance with the Madrid Protocol (Article 14). Observers must follow set 
procedures and report on the outcomes of any inspections conducted (Article 14). A 
final item that the Madrid Protocol addressed was the question of liability for damage 
arising from activities occurring within the Treaty Auea. ATCPs committed to the 
creation of an additional Annex that elaborates on rules and procedures dealing with 
1t Membership of the CEP is open to Contracting Parties to the Madrid Pmtocol Observer status is 
granted to all ATCPs, SCAR and the Scientific Comminee for CCAMLR, or by invitation (Article 11). 
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liability (Article 16). Following ne:u:ly 14 years of negotiation, text was finally agreed 
upon by the ATCPs at their 2005 ATCM and now forms Annex VI (Measure 1(2005)). 
The Madrid Protocol supplements the Treaty (Article 4), increasing the obligations of 
ATCPs under the A TS. The Annexes form an integral part of the Madrid Protocol, with 
each Annex addressing a different component of the Ant:u:ctic Environment19: 
• Annex I - Environmental Impact Assessment 
• Annex II - Conservation of Ant:u:ctic Fauna and Flora 
• Annex III -Waste Disposal 
• Annex VI - Prevention of M:u:ine Pollution 
• AnnexV - Area Protection and Management 
• Annex VI - Liability Arising from Environmental Emergencies 
Annex I - Environmmla/ lmpad Ammnent 
Annex 1 requires that all those conducting activities in the Antar<"ric must undertake a 
preliminary assessment of their acuvities (Article 1.1). 1bis assessment must be 
completed prior to commencement of the activity. If the potential impact is judged to 
be minor or transitory, the activity may proceed as planned (Article 1.1). Otherwise an 
Initial Environmental Evaluation (lEE) or a Comprehensive Environmental Evaluation 
(CEE) must be prep:u:ed (the CEP has devised Guidelines for Environmental Impact 
Assessment in Ant:u:ctica (btq:>://www.cep.aq/default.asp?casid=5073, cited December 
2005). The lEE should provide information on the proposed activity, including the 
reason, location, duration and intensity of the activity (Article 2.1(a)). lEEs should also 
outline alternative approaches and possible impacts of the activity, and should 
incorporate methods to enable an assessment of impacts (Article 2.1(b)). If the activity 
is assessed as having no more than a minor or transitory impact, it can proceed, 
otherwise a CEE is required (Article 3.1)20. Article 3.2 describes the detail required 
within a CEE, which includes: 
• all information required for an lEE (Articles 3.2(a) and (b)) 
• methodologies used to estimate impacts (Article 3.2(c)) 
• possible direct, indirect and cumulative unpacts (Articles 3.2(d) and (e) and (f)) 
~~The only cases in which the Annexes do not apply is in the event of an emergency rdating to the safety 
of human life, ships, aircraft, equipment and facilities of high value, or to the protection of the 
environment. 
20 A CEE may also be prepared in accordance with Article 3 of the Madrid Protocol, hence may 
circumvent the prdiminaty and/ or lEE stage (Annex I, Article 2.1). 
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• possible measures that could minimise or mitigate impacts and respond to 
accidents (Article 3.2(g)) 
• the identification of unavoidable impacts (Article 3.2(h)) 
• impacts on scientific research and existing values or uses (Article 3.2(i)) 
• acknowledgement of uncertainties or gaps in knowledge (Article 3.2@ 
• a non-technical summary (Article 3.2(k)) 
• contact details of the person and organisation that prepared the CEE (Article 
3.2Q) 
The draft CEE must be circulated to the public, Contracting Parties and the CEP 
(Article 3), who provide advice and feedback to be addressed in the final CEE (Article 
3.6). The activity may not proceed until the ATCM reviews the advice of the CEP21, 
who recommends whether the activity may proceed based upon the final CEE and 
other relevant considerations (Article 4). If the CEE is approved and the activity is 
allowed to proceed, various procedures must be established. These include the 
monitoring and recording of impacts, provision of information on measures to 
minimise and mitigate impacts, and whether there is a need to suspend, cancel or 
modify the activity (Article 5.2). Notwithstanding, neither the CEP nor the ATCM can 
veto any activity should the proponent Party wish it to proceed. 
Annex II- Conmvalion of Antarttic Fauna and Flcra 
Annex II of the Madrid Protocol draws largely from the text of the 1964 Agreed 
Measures. Article 1 outlines definitions to assist in the application of the Annex. The 
taking o r harmful interference22 with native fauna and flora is prohibited unless 
authorised by a permit (Article 3.1), which may only be issued for collection of 
specimens (Article 3.2(a) and (b)). New permit conditions stipulate that the taking of 
species be kept to a minimum level able to meet the objectives for which the permit was 
21 Provided that the review is not delayed by more than 15 months from the circulation of the draft CEE 
(Article 3.5). 
22 Taking is defined as "to kill, injure, capture, handle or molest, a native mammal or bird, or to remove or 
damage ... native plants" in quantities that significantly affect local distribution and abundance (Article 
1 (g)). Harmful interference includes vehicular or aircraft disturbances to bird or seal concentrations 
(Article 1 (h)(i) and (u)), usage of explosives or firearms that results in disturbances of birds or seals 
(Article l(h}(w)), wilful disturbance on foot to breeding or moulting birds (Article l(h)(iv)}, causing 
significant damage to native terrcsuial plants by vehicular, air or foot traffic (Article 1 (h)(v)), or any 
activity that results in significant modification of"habitats of any species or popul2tion of native mammal, 
bird, pbnt or invertebrate' (Article l(h)(V1)). 
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issued. Any scientific take should not exceed the level normally replaced by natural 
reproduction in the subsequent season, and should allow for the maintenance of species 
diversity and ecological balance within the Treaty Area (Article 3.3). SPSs arc afforded 
special protection under Article 3.4. SPS can only be taken for compelling scientific 
purposes providing their use will not risk their survival or recovery (Article 3.5(a) and 
(b)). When taking SPS, Article 3.5 stipulates the usc of non-lethal techniques as 
appropriate, and Article 3-6 requires Contracting Parties to use the least degtee of pain 
and suffering practicable. Appendix A lists SPS, which cuuendy includes fur seals and 
Ross seals. Article 4 addresses introduced species, parasites and diseases. Permits are 
required to bring any non-native animal or plant into the Antarctic (Article 4.1), and 
only animals or plants listed in Appendix B are permitted if kept under strict supervision 
and containment (Articles 4.3 and 4.5). Article 4 does not apply to food imports 
(although live animals imported for food must be st:ricdy confined). Appendix C 
outlines precautions to be followed to avoid introduction of micro-organisms to native 
fauna and flora (Article 4.6)23. 
Contracting Parries must collect and exchange information regarding species taken and 
permits granted each year (Article 6.1(a) and 6.2). They must also ensure that any of 
their nationals visiting the Antarctic are provided with information regarding prohibited 
activities, SPS and Protected Areas (Article 5). Contracting Parries are required to repon 
on the status of native Anta.rctic species, including advice on whether any species or 
population requires protection (Article 6.1). Annex II does not preclude Parries from 
their rights and obligations under the International Convention for the Regulation of 
Whaling (Article 7). 
An11ex ill - rl7 a.rte Dispo1al and W a.rte Management 
The waste disposal and management annex aims to reduce waste produced and disposed 
of within the Treaty area to minimise impacts and protect the natural, scientific and 
other uses of the Antarctic (Article 1.2). Parries must plan their activities with 
consideration of waste storage, disposal and removal, as well as providing for recycling 
and waste reduction (Article 1.3). Where waste is removed from the Treaty area, it 
should be returned to the originating country unless alternative disposal is arranged 
Z3 Appendix C-1 bans the impon of live poultry or other living birds, stipulates the inspection of dressed 
poultry for disease and outlines appropriate dispos21 methods for remains of poultry. Appendix C-2 
stipulates that non-sterile soils should not be imponed to the greatest possible cxtenL 
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(Annex ill, Article 1.4). Past and present waste disposal and abandoned work sites must 
be cleaned under Article 1.5, unless such action will cause removal of historic sites or 
monumentS (HSMs), or greater detrimental environmental impacts than leaving the 
waste undisturbed. Waste management planning is a requirement under Article 82. A 
waste classification system was introduced under Article 8.1 for impact assessment and 
reporting by designated waste management officials (Article 8.1, 9.1 and 10). Parties 
must prepare annual reportS pertaining to their waste management practices (Article 9), 
and circulate inventories, including informacion on past activities (Article 8.3). 
Article 2 outlines materials that should be incinerated, sterilised or removed from the 
Treaty area by the generator of the wastes. Procedures for waste incineration arc 
described in Article 3, which also phased out open burning techniques. Disposal of 
waste is not pennitted in ice-free areas or freshwater systems, but may otherwise occur 
on land within the constraints of Article 4. Article 4.1 preventS the disposal of sewage 
and liquid wastes on the sea-ice, ice shelves or the ice-sheet. Instead this waste should 
be disposed of in deep ice pits or removed to supporting stations or ships where 
practicable (Article 4.2 and 4.3). Waste items for removal or disposal elsewhere must be 
contained in storage that avoids any dispersal into the environment (Article 6). Article 5 
specifies that sewage and domestic liquid wa.~te may be disposed of directly into the sea 
provided it can be rapidly diluted and dispersed, that large quantities have been 
macerated and that the local environment will not be adversely affected (Article 5.1 (a) 
and (b) and 5.2). A number of items are prohibited within the Treaty area including, infer 
alia, certain packaging (e.g. polystyrene), non-sterile soils and polychlorinated biphenyls 
(Article 7). 
Annex W- Prtvenlion of Marine Po/1111ion 
Annex IV applies to all ships operating within the Treaty area (Article 2), but does not 
derogate from the rights and obligations of Parties under MARPOL 73/78 (Article 14). 
Article 9.1 requires that Parties must ensure that ships flying their flag or supporting 
their operations can adequately handle and store all wastes. Parties are encouraged to 
consider the requirements of Annex IV in the design, construction, manning and 
equipment of ships under Article 10, and to plan for the reception and disposal of waste 
products at ports en ro11te to or from the Treaty area (Article 9). 
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Oil, oily discharges, residues and mixtures may not be discharged into the sea within the 
Treaty area unless otherwise allowed under Annex I of MARPOL 73/78 (Article 3.1). 
Disposal of noxious liquids into the sea in harmful quantities or concentrations is 
prohibited (Article 4), as is disposal of plastics or other garbage (Article 5.1 and 5.2). 
Restrictions also apply to disposal of certain wastes within 12 nautical miles of land or 
ice shelves, including ground food wastes (Article 5.3) and untreated sewage (Article 
6.1(b)). Contracting Parties are instructed to consider and avoid detrimental impacts on 
dependent and associated ecosystems outside the Treaty area (Article 8). Disposal of 
garbage and sewage must be logged in garbage or sewage record books as appropriate 
(Article 5.6 & Article 6.2). Contracting Parties must cooperate to formulate contingency 
plans and emergency response procedures incorporating the advice of the CEP, IMO 
and other international organisations (Articles 12.1 and 12.2). In the event of 
emergencies Annex IV does not apply providing reasonable precautionary and 
reactionary measures are taken (Articles 3.2 and 5.5). 
Annex V- Arra Protertion and Manage111ml 
Annex V of the Madrid Protocol provides for additional protection of areas of special 
conservation value in the Antarctic as either ASP As or ASMAs24• Essentially ASP As are 
primarily designate to protect and preserve an area's value, where-as ASMAs are to 
facilitate area management and/ or multiple-use. Annex V served to simplify the 
Antarctic PAS, remove confusion regarding the area classifications and provide a clearer 
framework for designation and selection of sites (Lewis Smith et al. 1994). 
Within ASPAs and ASMAs activities are prohibited, restricted or managed in 
accordance with Management Plans adopted under Article 5. A third type of 
classification was also outlined in Article 8 to allow for the protection of areas with 
historical values (HSMs)25. A HSM may overlap or be contained within an ASPA or 
ASMA. Any site not already identified as an ASPA or ASMA, but identified as having 
recognised historic value, may be proposed by any Contracting Party for listing as a 
HSM (Article 8.2). HSMs may not to be damaged, removed or destroyed (Article 8.4). 
Cooperation and information exchange on protected areas is encouraged under Articles 
2< Protected areas can be proposed by any Party, the CEP, SCAR or the CCAMLR Commission by 
submission of a III2Jlagerneot plan to the ATCM (Article 5.1). 
2S Sires formerly designated as H istoric Monuments at ATCMs arc included in the HSM listing under 
Annex V (Article 8.3). 
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9 and 10. Annual reporting should include information on protected area srarus and 
maintenance, peun.its issued, site visits and inspection reports and the implementation 
of Annex V (Article 10). 
ASP As are designated to protect any area for its "outstanding environmental, scientific, 
historic, aesthetic or wilderness values" (Article 3.1). The ASPA classification subsumes 
SPAs and SSSis formerly designated under the Agreed Measures (Article 3.3). At ATCM 
XX a revised renumbering of Antarctic proteCted areas was adopted in Resolution 
5(1996). Each respective SPA or SSSI would adopt the ASPA renumbering once a 
revised management plan in Annex V format had been accepted by the ATCPs. Entry 
into an ASP A is prohibited except via permit (Article 3.4), which may be issued for 
compelling scientific research unable to be served dsewhere and providing the 
ecologic.al system integrity is maintained. Permits must meet the requirements of the 
management plan, and include details on approved activities, locations and timing, the 
person/s authorised to conduct those activities and any other conditions (Article 7.1). 
Article 3.2 calls on Contracting Parties to identify ASP As within a "systematic 
environmental-geographical framework''26 that includes areas: 
a) kept inviolate from human activities 
b) that are representative examples of key terrestrial and marine ecosystems 
c) with important or unusual assemblages of species 
d) of the type locality or only known habitat of species 
e) of particular interest for scientific research 
f) with exceptional geological, glaciological or geomorphological features 
g) of outstanding aesthetic or wilderness value 
h) sites/monuments of historic value 
i) that otherwise meet the criteria outlined in Article 3.1 
26 The systematic environmental-geographic framework has never been fully defined and has been the 
subject of some debate at ATCMs over the past decade. For ex:tmple, see ATCM XXV I WPlJ (2002) 
Report back on a Systematic Environmental·GCOgillphic Framework (SEGF) for Protected Areas under 
Annex V of the Environmental Protocol. ATCM XXV I Worl:ing Paper (WP13), submitted by New 
Zealand, A TCM XXVI I IP01 (2003) Environmental Domains for the Ross Sea Region: The creation of 
a systematic environmental geogi~~phic framework for the Ross Sea region using Environmental Domains 
Analysis. ATCM XXVI I Information Paper (IPOl), submitted by New Zeo.land. Report prepared by 
Landcare Research (Contract Report LC0203I089), ATCM XXV!ll I WP2 (2005) Systematic 
Environmental Protection in Antarctica: A draft Systematic Environmental-Geognphic Framework for 
Antarctica created using Environmental Domains Analysis. ATCM XXVII I Working Paper (\VP02), 
submirted by New ZC21and. 
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ASMAs can be designated in areas where planned or ongoing activities are being 
undertaken that have the potential of mutual interference or risk, or for sites of 
recognised histOric value (Article 3.1 and 3.2). ASMAs are designed to assist Parties in 
planning and coordinating activities, thus avoiding conflicts, enhancing cooperation 
hence minlm.ising environmental impacts (Article 4.1). Entry to an ASMA is not 
restricted, unless the ASMA contains one or more ASP As for which a permit is required 
(Article 3.3 and 3.4). 
When proposing the designation of ASPAs or ASMAs a management plan must be 
submitted for approval by the ATCM (Article 5.1). Parries are encouraged to adopt the 
management plan format outlined in Article 5.3 (see Box 4.4). Management Plans are 
reviewed by the CEP and SCAR prior to being considered at the ATCM (Article 6.1). 
When proposed sites have a significant marine component the management plan is also 
reviewed by the CCAMLR Commission (Article 6.2). The CEP considers feedback from 
SCAR and the CCAMLR Commission and makes a recommendation to the ATCM, at 
which rime the proposal may be approved by the adoption of a measure at the ATCM 
(Article 6.1). Once approved, ASP As or ASMAs are designated for an indefinite period 
unless otherwise specified, although management plans must be reviewed every five 
years (Article 6.3). Protected Areas designated under Annex V must be of sufficient size 
to protect its values (Article 5.2). This is a significant departure from the Agreed 
Measures, which required that protected areas be of minimum size to achieve their 
objectives. 
Annex VI- Uabili!J Arisingfrom Environmental Emergencies 
When the Madrid Protocol was adopted in 1991, the issue of liability was contentious 
and remained unresolved. Parries decided that it should be subject to separate 
negotiations and implemented via an additional annex to the Madrid Protocol. The issue 
of liability is critical for the region given the harsh conditions and high associated costs 
of operation and remediation in the Antarctic. Nearly 15 years after the adoption of the 
Madrid Protocol by ATCPs in 1991, Annex VI to the Madrid Protocol on Liability 
Arising from Environmental Emergencies was adopted by consensus of ATCPs at 
ATCM XXVlll (Measure 1(2005)). It becomes effective immediately upon approval by 
all ATCPs (Measure 1 (2005), para. i.l). 
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Box 4.4 Proposed Management Plan fonnat under Annex V, Article 5.3 
Summary of inclusions 
a. the value/ s requiring protection 
b. the aims and objectives of the marutgement plan 
c. the activities to be applied to meet those objectives 
d. the period of dcsign•tion 
c. a geographical description of the sire including coordinates, access points/routes, features and neatby 
protected areas 
f. any zones and associated prohibitions, restrictions or procedures for activities within those zones 
necessary to meet the site objectives 
g. maps and photographs illustrating site boundary, context and features 
h. supporting documentation 
i. for ASP As, a detailed description of permit conditions including (i) access ro and movement on-site, 
(u) permitted activities and resaictions on time and pl•ce, (w) installation, modification or removal 
of strucrures, Qv) location of field camps, (v) resaicted materials/organisms, (VI) taking/harmful 
interference with native flora 2nd fauna, (viJ) coUcction or removal of anything from site, (viii) waste 
disposal, (a) possible measures necessary to meet site aims and objectives, and (x) reporting 
requirements. 
j. for ASMAs, a detailed code of conduct covering similar details as required for ASP As under Article 
5.3(i), but excluding rcsaictions on materials/ organisms and the measures to be taken to meet sire 
aims and objectives. 
k. the process by which Parties should exchange information regarding proposed activities on-site. 
Annex Vl applies to any scientific, tourist, government and non-government activities 
taking place in the Antarctic (Article 1). Parries must ensure that thcir operators have 
reasonable preventative measures in place to reduce the risk of environmental 
emergencies and associated adverse impacts (Article 3.1), including appropriate 
structures and equipment, procedures and training (Article 3.2). All operators must 
prepare contingency plans (Article 4.1) which should include assessment and 
notification procedures, resource identification and mobilisation, response plans, 
training, record keeping and demobilisation (Article 4.2). Response procedures require 
immediate notification and cooperation in the event of environmental emergencies 
(Article 4.3). 
Article 5 outlines the measures that Contracting Parries must implement for Response 
Action. Liability of Parries in the event of an environmental emergency is outlined in 
Article 6. If a Party fails to act promptly, they are liable to pay for the response action 
taken by other Parties on their behalf (Article 6.1), and if the State operator does not 
adopt a response action in an event where it was warranted, they must pay for the costs 
of the response action into the fund described in Article 12 (Article 6.2). In the event of 
an environmental emergency where more than one Party is involved, then joint 
responsibility applies (Article 6.4). Article 7 describes the processes for Parties to take 
action in the event of an environmental emergency with respect to liability. Exemptions 
may apply in certain circumstances such as an act necessary to save human life, an act 
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resulting from an unforeseen natural disaster, an act of terrorism or belligerency against 
the actions of the operator. Financial limits for liability are outlined in Article 9, and 
Parties must ensure that operators have sufficient insurance or funds to cover these 
costs (Article 11). A fund is set up in Article 12 for reimbursement of costs pursuant to 
Article 5.2. The finalisation of the text for Annex VI on liability marks substantial 
progress in the ATS in addressing the responsibility that States have regarding 
environmental impacts in the Antarctic. Decision 1 (2005) calls upon Parties to approve 
Annex VI swiftly and to continue developing rules and procedures as necessary to 
address liability for damage arising from activities in the region. 
4.6.1 Sta tus, Evolution and Analysis 
The Madrid Protocol is a fundamental part of the ATS as it contains numerous 
obligations for the protection of the Antarctic environment, both marine and terrestrial 
and it cmbmces the precautionary approach. The Madrid Protocol is a good example of 
how political will can produce expedient results when a perceived urgent threat to the 
environment is present, as it was rapidly developed and signed following the refusal of 
Australia and France to sign CRAMRA, which precluded it from ever entering into 
force. Environmental protection under the Madrid Protocol continues to strengthen. 
Key developments of the Madrid Protocol relating to marine consecvatioa include the 
review of Annex II on the conservation of Antarctic flora and fauna, and the 
progression of measures for area protection under Annex V. The most recent 
development was the inclusion of Annex VI on liability, which is yet to eater into force. 
The following section describes some of the key developments in the Madrid Protocol. 
EIAs (Annex I) are required for any planned Antarctic activities (although CCAMLR 
activities arc excluded). The ATCM takes the advice of the CEP regarding whether any 
activity deemed to have a minor (or more than minor) or transitory impact should be 
allowed to proceed and under what conditions. Notwithstanding, neither the CEP nor 
the ATCM can acrually veto any activity if the environmental evaluation process has 
been complied with. The only recourse the Treaty Parties have is to apply diplomatic 
pressure or (more likely) offer assistance to another Party whose environmental 
evaluation has rerurned a result considered unacceptable (labour 2006b). 
In 1999, at CEP II the need to review Annex II was raised (Resolution II, 1999). SCAR 
found in 2004 that there were inadequate guidelines for selection and designation of 
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SPS. SCAR recommended that a sound scientific basis for designation was required, 
proposing the use ofiUCN Red List criteria to aid in species selection (ATCM XXVII I 
IP73 2004). SCAR also suggested that any species breeding or occurring in the Antarctic 
with a threatened (critically endangered - CE, or EN) conservation status should 
automatically be listed as SPS, and that any species with a VU status should be 
considered for listing (ATCM XXVII I IP88 2004). To this end, in 2004 SCAR 
undertook a review of the conservation status of Antarctic mammals and birds (ATCM 
XXVII I IP88 2004). 
Proposals for amending the text of Annex II have been submitted but no agreement has 
yet been reached (ATCM XXVII I WP17 2004, ATCM XXVII I WP22 2004). In 2005, 
the CEP agreed to adopt guidelines for CEP consideration of proposals for new and 
revised designations of Antarctic SPS under Annex II of the Protocol (ATCM XXVITI, 
para. 85, Annex 8). The guidelines enable any Party, the CEP or SCAR to submit 
proposals for SPS listing for consideration at the CEP. Any such proposal must provide 
scientific justification for the listing and a draft action plan in set format. If the 
conservation status of the species has not been assessed, SCAR should undertake an 
assessment using current IUCN criteria, and if SCAR believes the species to be at 
significant risk of extinction, then the CEP should recommend SPS designation and 
implement the Action Plan for the species. This should be done in conjunction with the 
proposing Party or organisation and o ther rdevant aud1orities and organisations. Species 
currendy listed as SPS should be assessed and if necessary, an Action Plan should be 
produced, or if extinction risk is no longer significant SCAR should consider delisting of 
the target species in full appreciation of the ongoing management and risks that may 
result from ddisting. Some States recendy questioned whether the listing of fur seals 
requires revision (ATCM XXVIII I WP33 2005), and whether other species should be 
listed as SPS (ATCM XXlV I WP05 2001, ATCM XXVII I WP1 7 2004). ATCPs 
enlisted the expertise of SCAR and the IUCN to provide advice on updating the species 
listed as SPS under Annex II (ATCM XXVII I IP88 2004, ATCM XXVII I WP22 
2004). At ATCM XXIX, based upon the recommendation of SCAR and the CEP, fur 
seals were delisted as SPS (.Measure 4, 2006). At the same meeting, the Annex II review 
was the subject of further debate, with the decision that further research was required 
and that the review should be discussed at ATCM XXX in 2007 (ATCM XXIX, para's 
43-45). 
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Dt~~tlopmtnts in the Antarrtic ProJected Arta System 
Measures for area protection and management are outlined in Annex V. Article 2 of the 
Madrid Protocol designates Antarctica as "a natural reserve devoted to peace and 
science", which could be interpreted to mean that the entire continent is designated as a 
protected area under IUCN classification (Kelleher et al. 1995, Kakabadse 2000, Chape 
et al. 2003, Grant 2005). However, ASPAs and ASMAs form the backbone of the 
Antarctic PAS, (additionally HSMs) as designated under Annex V of the Madrid 
Protocol. ASP As must be of sufficient size to meet the objectives of designation, and 
important progression in the thinking of ATCPs who, under the Agreed Measures, 
stated that sites should be of minimum size to achieve their objectives 
(Recommendation Vll-2). 
The Antarctic PAS has been the subject of much discussion at ATCMs. The system had 
developed into a complex and somewhat confusing mix of classifications, and was 
finally simplified within Annex V of the Madrid Protocol (Lewis Smith et al. 1994). 
Early stages in the development of the Antarctic PAS saw the designation of sites 
proceed in an ad htX manner, which some commentators claim was more about 
establishing a national presence in the Antarctic than about conservation and adequate 
representation (Kriwoken and Keage 1989, Kaye et al. 2000, Walton 2000, ATCM 
XXVIII I WP11 2005). Also, the global envirorunental movement bad resulted in 
increased pressure for the Antarctic to fall into line with other global envirorunental 
initiatives (Lewis Smith et al. 1994). 
In 1992 SCAR and the IUCN convened a joint workshop on Antarctic protected areas 
in (Lewis Smith ct al. 1994) and presented the results to A TCM XVII for consideration. 
The workshop reponed that the currem system was not representative of all major 
terrestrial and marine ecosystems, there was a bias towards coastal protected areas, 
biologically exceptional or scientifically significant sites, particularly seabird and seal 
breeding sites and vegetated areas. The workshop also found that "major gaps occur in 
according special protection to inland sites, particularly aquatic ecosystems; geological 
features; landforms and glaciological formations; and to marine areas" (Lewis Smith et al 
1994: 5) primarily due to the lack of an adequate bio-geographical framework. The 
recommendations of the workshop are described in Box 4.5. 
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The first formal Antarctic protected areas workshop held within the context of the 
Treaty System was held on 23 May 1998 in Troms0. The terms of reference for the 
workshop, findings and recommendations of this workshop are outlined in Table 4.3. In 
1999 a second workshop was convened by ATCPs in Lima, Peru on May 22-23. 1b.is 
workshop elaborated on the findings and recommendations made at the Troms0 
workshop. The terms of reference, findings and recommendations are described in 
Table 4.4 27• 
In 2005 New Zealand prepared a review of the Antarctic PAS (ATCM XXVIll/WP11 
2005), finding that 62 ASPAs protect just 0.008% of the Treaty Area, or 2741km2 
(1780km2 marine and 960km2 terrestrial). Their findings reiterated the assertions of the 
1992 SCAR/IUCN workshop regarding the biological bias of sites (birds were the most 
protected faunal type, followed by invertebrates, seals and maritime communities), with 
the majority of protected areas designated being IUCN Category lb - areas designated 
for scientific research. No sites have been designated primarily for protection of 
intrinsic, conservation or aesthetic values. Plant communities were often protected 
rather than sites designated for the protection of a particular plant species, and no sites 
bad been designated as the type locality or only known habitat of species. The paper 
also highlighted that MP As were under-represented, emphasising a need for designation 
of large marine ecosystems within the CCA.MLR zone for protection. A geographical 
bias still exists in the Antarctic PAS, with greater representation in coastal regions, the 
Antarctic peninsula and Ross Sea Region. Marie Byrd Land in western Antarctic has no 
protected areas. Additionally, not all management plans were updated to Annex V 
format and many were overdue for their five year review (ATCM XXVIII/WP11 2005). 
New Zealand presented several recommendations based upon their assessment of the 
Antarctic PAS as at 2005 (Table 4.5). 
It is now over seven years since a comprehensive Antarctic protected areas workshop 
has been held, although the CCAMLR Commission held a MP A workshop in 2005 (see 
details in Section 4.5.1). New Zealand's review of the Antarctic PAS reveals that 
although much progress has been made in the pursuit of an improved Antarctic PAS28 
27 See also pape~ by Kabbadse 2000, Kaye et al. 2000, Rkhardson 2000, Valencia 2000, Wratt 2000 on 
the Antarctic PAS. 
28 Workshops and papers submitted to the ATCM have cited a number of areas that require attention for 
Contr.~cting Parties to fulfil their obligations under the A TS and in particular, the Madrid Protocol (Lewis 
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Box 4.5 Recommendations of the SCAR/IUCN Workshop on Antarctic Protected Areas (1992) 
1. All ATCPs were urged to ratify the Madrid Protocol. 
2. That Treaty Parties agree on the CEP Rules of Procedure and emphasise the imponance of their 
role in the development of the Antarctic PAS. 
3. Treaty Parties should encourage proposals for new PAs and HSMs to achieve adeq.ute geographical 
distribution and comprehensive environmental representation of sires in the Antatetic. 
4. SCAR should consider all proposals (management plans) and provide advice to the ATCM or CEP 
S. Proposals should not be rejected due to insufficient information providing information is adequate 
to place the proposed sire within the revised SCAR ecosystem classification matrix and to form the 
basis of a management plan. 
6. SCAR should apply the revised SCAR ecosystem classification matrix as the systematic 
cnvironmcntal-geogtaphic framework for evaluation of proposals until such time that an improved 
and internationally agreed Anwctic ecosystem classification system is adopted by the ATCM. 
7. SCAR and the IUCN should provide advice on scientific/technical aspects of the Antarctic PAS 
including distributing their handbook on the preparation of management plans, and the promotion 
of research. 
8. That PAs be clearly defined and delineated. 
9. Management plans should clearly identify values to be protected and detail pr:~ctical management 
objectives/ methods. 
10. That existing SSSis and SPAs be reclassified and management plans prepared for all renumbered 
sites arc required. 
11. A TPs should establish a smndard methodology for surveillance and monitoring and develop 
cooperative mgt plans in areas where multiple TPs are interested or various values requiring 
protection occur. 
12. Pennits issued for entry into PA must require compliance with the management plan. 
13. PAs should be inspected at least every five years and Treaty Parties should cooperate to avoid 
unnecessary duplication. 
14. ATCPs should implement protective measures for H SMs as appropriate, including use of 
ASPA/ ASMA designation if necessary. 
15. ATCPs should ensure their operamrs consider historic/scientific values of abandoned work sites 
prior to approving site clean-ups. 
16. ATCPs should consider conservation principals for assessment/management of all tourist 
operations and reflect on opponunitics/constraintS for mutism due to PA management. 
17. ATCPs should encourage and suppon tourism reseatch and monitoring including tourist impacts. 
18. ATCPs should consider establishment/ maintenance of Ant PAS database including open access. 
19. That information regarding PAs be freely available to ensure compliance. 
20. Treaty Parties should ensure that all expeditions comply with conservation measures and PA 
regulations. 
2L CEP should develop an information strategy to advise on collection, storage, evaluation of data 
related to PAs. 
22. ATCPs should consider/discuss opponunities for applying international PA designations to areas of 
exceptional and universal conservation value in the Antarctic. Reference was made to the WHC, 
Ramsar and the Biosphere Reserve concepL Whilst direct application of these conventions may not 
be applicable, the ATS could apply "comparable crireria and procedures" to identify/protect sites in 
the Anwctic (Lewis Smith et al. 1994: 11 ). 
(Lewis Smith et a!. 1994)29 
there is still work to be done. In addition to the outstanding issues highlighted by New 
Zealand's review, a number of recommendations from earlier workshops also require 
attention. The majority of the recommendations from the SCAR/IUCN workshop have 
since been addressed in one way or another, yet although effons have been made to 
identify gaps in the Antarctic PAS, and to defme or identify some form of systematic 
Smith ct a!. 1994, Kalcabadsc 2000, Kaye eta!. 2000, Richardson 2000, Valencia 2000, Wr:~rt 2000, ATCM 
xxvm 1 \VP1 1 2005). 
29 For full derail and exact wording, refer to Lewis Smith eta!. (1 994). 
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Table 4.3 Tromso 1998 Workshop on Protected AJens 
Tenns ofReferenee 
i. C2tegorise current Anuretic Findings: The Anoretic PAS does have gaps. 
protected arC2S ag:Unst the Recommendntion 1: Urgent action must be taken to identify 
classifiotions provided in possible new protected areas, m particular :U:C2S kept inviolate from 
Annex V (Article 3.2) to identify human interference, wd represenutive =pies of ecosystems. 
lUI}' 1!3PS. 
ii. Examine the SCAR ecosystem Findings: SCAR ecosystem maaices found to be useful, however 
maaices to identify requires revision. 
impro,·cments that may better Recommendntion 2: The CEP, SCAR and IUCN should develop 
reflect the categories in Anne.'t new systems for classifying protected areas based on existing 
V (Article 3.2). knowledge and methods. 
iii. lf possible, identify potential Findings: Tune did not allow for possible new protected areas to 
protected ueas to identify g:.ps be identified. Instead the workshop focused on the processes that 
in the Anoretic PAS. may aid are2 identification and selection, including criteria and gap 
analysis. 
Recommendntion 3: ATCPs/CEP should consider the crcacon 
of database on Anwctic protected areas. 
Recommendation 4: ATCPs/CEP should undertake gap analysis 
and recommend new protected areas. 
h·. ex.:unine and identify improved Findings: There is a need for better guidance for those preparing 
methods by which ro identify, management plans. 
designate wd review proposals Recommendation 5: ATCPs, CEP, SCAR and COMNAP should 
forASPAs. improve access to adopted management plans and the Guidelines 
on the preparaoon of management plans. 
Recommendation 6: The CEP should develop criteria for the 
review of management plans including a stand:u:dised reporting 
system. 
Recommendation 7: The CEP should consider how to review 
management plans for ASP As designated for wilderness, aesthetic 
or historic values. 
Recommendation 8: The CEP should establish subgroups to 
address PAS issues. 
Recommendation 9: The TOR for such subgroups is set by the 
CEP 
Recommendation 10: The CEP should review the management 
plan process and improve it where possible. 
(ATCP XXII/WP261998) 
framework (SCAR 1961, 1972, CEP IV I WP12 2001, ATCM XXV I WP13 2002, 
ATCM XXV12003, ATCM XXVIII I WP2 2005, ATCM XXVTII I WP11 2005), the 
Antarctic PAS is far from comprehensive, systematic or representative (Overholt 1990, 
Lewis Smith et al. 1994, Kelleher et al. 1995, Clark and Perry 1996, Harris 2000, 
Valencia 2000, Gjerde 2003, Harris and Woehler 2004). Issues still outstanding from the 
Peru workshop include addressing gaps in the Antarctic PAS (areas inviolate and 
representative examples of all major ecosystems), a need to develop assessment criteria 
for sites designated for non- use/intrinsic values and call for the CEP to create an 
Antarctic conservation strategy. With these areas for improvement outlined, there is 
sufficient justification for a third protected areas workshop to be hcld based on the New 
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Table 4.4 Peru 1999 Workshop on Protected Areas 
Tenns of Reference 
i. Examine how the Antarctic PAS Findings: More detail is required in applying the protocol. The 
&:amework could be developed Guide for the preparation of management plans adopted at 
to incorporate: thre2ts; provide ATCt\1 XXII should assist Parties (Resolution 2 (1998)) .. 
guidelines and criteria to identify Recommendation 1: The CEP should elaborate on the 
areas requiring special protection. framework for protected areas based on the conceptual categories 
ii. Develop bcner systems for of protection values (ecosystems, habit:lt, species, landscape, 
categorising protected areas. environmental features) or use values (science, conservation, 
economic, recreation/tourism, non-use/intrinsic). 
Recommendation 2: The CEP should consider elaborating on an 
Anwctic conservation stratemr. 
iii. Under~Ake a gap analysis; Findings: Gap analysis can be helpful but a more systematic 
recommend new protected areas, process is required and/ or environmental risk analysis 
with panicular anention to ar~ Recommendation 3: That various tools be used in selection of 
to be kept inviolate from human protected areas, such as environmental risk analysis, quality and 
interference, and represent:ltivc feasibility. Complementarity analysis may also be useful. 
examples of major terrestrial and Recommend ation 4: When preparing and reviewing 
marine ecosystems. management plans an inventory of values should be included and 
an assessment of the effectiveness of protection of the 
assemblages in question. Unnecessary duplication should be 
avoided. 
iv. Suggest how the CEP should Findings: Content and effectiveness of management plans must 
review draft ASPA management be considered systematically. 
plans and assist in the Recommendation 5: A contact group should be formed for the 
development of new plans. review o f management plans, to issue reminders of updates due, 
provide advice on revisions and monitor and report on the 
operation of management plans. 
(Valenaa 2000) 
Table 4.5 New Zealand 2005 Review of the Antarctic PAS 
i. In order to create a more systematic/representative system of protected areas, sites in under-
represented geo~phical areas or for under-represented environmental values should be researched. 
ii. The CEP should continue effons to develop a 'systematic environmental-~cographic framework'. 
iii. When considering new or revised Management P lans the e.xtent ro which plans complement the 
protected areas system as a whole should be considered. 
iv. The Guide ro the preparation of Management Plans for Anwctic Specially P rotected Areas, and 
Guidelines for Implementation of the Fr.unework for Protected Areas Set Forth in Aniclc 3, Annex 
V of the E nvironmental Protocol should be reviewed and updated if deemed necessary by the CEP. 
v. Management P lans should include a clear statement of the primary reason for desi~ation. 
vi. Current Management Plans, maps and supporting information should be maintained on the 
Protected Areas Infonnarion Archive website. 
vii. The CEP should review the Moe Island plan and assess/update if deemed necess_3!)'. 
viii. Parties should ensure their ma.nagement plans are updated to Annex V formaL 
ix. Parties should also ensure sites due for review have been updated and management plans revised. 
X. The CEP should establish/maintain a register detailing Management Plan Status to aid Parties in 
meeting their Annex V review requirements. 
xi. The CEP should revisit the list of recommendations included as Annex 5 to the Final Report of CEP 
ill tO identify and progress those issues still to be addressed. 
(ATCM XXVII I WPII 2005) 
Zealand report and the adclitional issues outlined here in order to provide ATCPs with 
next steps to improve the scope and effectiveness of the Antarctic PAS. Monitoring and 
surveillance of protected areas remains a challenge for ATCPs and is particularly 
pertinent relating to marine protection. SCAR and the IUCN's call for a comprehensive 
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tourism management strategy has never been addressed, although recently tourist 
guidelines were adopted for heavily visited tourist sites in the Antarctic to manage 
tourism impacts (ATCM XXVIII, Resolution 5(2005) and ATCM XXIX, Resolution 
2(2006))30. The issue of considering international protected area designations and/or 
approaches in the Antarctic has been progtessed, but as yet no single approach has been 
endorsed for the region outside the mechanisms of the Antarctic PAS, although IUCN 
conservation status has been used recently to assess the conservation status of Antarctic 
wildlife (ATCM XXVII I IP88 2004, ATCM XXVII I IP73 2004). 
The best means by which to implement Annex V of the Madrid Protocol became a 
discussion point at the ATSCM X11 held in September 2000. The guidelines for 
implementation of the framework for protected areas set forth in Article 3, Annex V of 
the Madrid Protocol were adopted under ATSCM Xll, Resolution 1(2000). The 
guidelines were designed to assist Contracting Parties in assessing and defining ASP As, 
providing Parties with criteria to assist in evaluating their appropriateness for inclusion 
in the Antarctic PAS and a format for developing proposals for site designation. 
The 2003 Guidelines for CEP Consideration of New and Revised Draft ASPA and 
ASMA Management Plans specify that any sites with a marine component arc subject to 
SCAR/CCAMLR Commission approval (CEP 2003)31. Later at XXVIll ATCM, 
D ecision 9(2005) on MPAs and other areas of interest to CCAMLR stated that 
Commission approval is required for draft management plans that contain marine areas 
subject to harvesting (or potential harvesting) activities, if the areas may be affected by 
site designation (Including CEMP sites), and if the measures within the management 
plan may prevent or restrict CCAMLR related activities (para's 1 and 3). SCAR provides 
recommendations to the CCAMLR Commission, which may either request 
modifications or recommend its adoption to the CEP. Commission approval is 
necessary for such sites (both ASP A and ASMA) prior to any decisions being made 
(para. 2). The example of Terra Nova Bay demonstrates efforts for cooperation between 
:10 It is also wonh noting that in I 995 guidelines were cre2red regarding the identification and designation 
of HSMs, detailing some criteria that the proposed sire should meet such as, inter alia, the site of an 
imporum scientific or exploration event or achievement, of educational or informative value (ATCM 
XIX, Resolution 8 (I 995)). 
lt Ar xxn AT CM, Decision 4(1 998) reiterated that this requirement, bur was later superseded by 
XXVIII ATCM, D ecision 9(2005). 
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ATCPs and CCAMLR Commission members regarding sites of mutual interest (SCAR-
LSSSG 2004). 
In 1999, the New Zealand delegation submitted a working paper proposing an 
extension of ASPA No. 4 to include an extended MPA around Balleny Islands, 
including a draft management plan (ATCM XXJIJ / WP31 1999). At CEP ill (2000, 
para's 91 to 97), New Zealand expressed concerns regarding the requirement that any 
sites with a significant marine component were subject to CCAMLR approval (CEP III, 
para's 92 and 93). New Zealand urged the CCAMLR CoriliWssion to clarify the process 
for assessment and approval for areas with a significant marine component The 
extended MPA has yet to be approved over six years later, despite the fact that in 
1999/2000 the CCAMLR Working Group on Ecosystem Monitoring and Management 
confirmed the scientific validity of the proposal and that the site contained outstanding 
examples of marine and terrestrial biological diversity (CEP III, para. 93)32. With this in 
mind, any system of MPAs for the Antarctic, therefore, must be devdoped in 
collaboration with the CCAMLR Commission to ensure that the system operates in 
harmony with the objectives of conservation and rational use and to follow the 
CCAMLR process to maximise their support of any approaches taken. 
The new Annex VI on liability requires Parries to take measures to prevent 
environmental emergencies and in the event of an emergency, to undertake response 
actions, and represents an important step in the evolution of the A TS since it has been 
under negotiation since 1991. The liability Annex, once it enters into force, could have 
substantial conservation implications as it gives legal substance to the requirement to 
have contingency planning and preventative measures in place relating to environmental 
emergencies. 
The adoption of the ecosystem approach and precautionary approach under the Madrid 
Protocol indicates a strong sense of stewardship for the Antarctic environment. 
Furthermore, the numerous measures addressing species and in-sit11 and ex-si/11 
conservation that apply within the region demonstrate the ongoing interest of Treaty 
Parries in the conservation of the Antarctic. Despite the shortcomings of the Antarctic 
PAS, the instruments of the ATS do provide the necessary framework for adequate and 
32 See also Burgess et al. (2003) for an analysis of the eventS relating to the Balleny Islands proposal. 
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representative conservation in the form of protected areas. It is implementation of those 
areas, and the provision of selection guidelines that has been lacking to date. In the life 
of the ATS, there have been 15 different protected area classifications. Table 4.6 
describes the classifications and number of Antarctic protected areas effective as at 01 
March 2006. 
4.7 Summary 
The instruments of the ATS have evolved over the last half century to provide for the 
comprehensive protection of the Antarctic environment. Effective conservation is 
commonly acknowledged as requiring conservation of species, in-Iiltt conservation, tx· 
nft1 conservation whilst embracing a sense of stewardship. The ATS provides for each 
of these approaches. Species arc afforded various levels of direct and indirect protection 
within CCAS, CCAMLR and the Madrid Protocol. Sites can be set aside for protection 
within the provisions of CCAS, CCAMLR or the Madrid Protocol. The Antarctic 
ecosystem is also afforded protection, with CCAlviLR taking a particularly early 
ecosystem approach, in addition to the regional protection provided for within the 
Antarctic Treaty, CCAS, CCAMLR and the Madrid Protocol. Numerous ATCM 
recommendations, decisions, resolutions and measures guide human behaviour in all 
aspects of the environment to protect the dependent and associated ecosystems in the 
Antarctic. 
In 1991 the IUCN stated that the Antarctic was amongst the most comprehensively 
protected regions in the world, but that improvements were still required (IUCN 1991, 
Kelleher et al. 1995). The protective measures in place under the Madrid Protocol 
support this assertion even today, particularly considering permit controls, protected 
areas and species and the EIA requirement for activities conducted in the Antarctic. The 
2005 review of the Antarctic PAS highlighted ongoing challenges regarding the PAS 
(ATCM XXVIII I WP11 2005), which is acknowledged as being deficient in its 
representativeness and that, inter alia, more marine protected areas are advised. The 
question remains as to whether the A TS is sufficient, or whether it could benefit from 
the application of alternative approaches or instruments of the global conservation 
movement. Certainly, in tenns of improving the reach of the A TS, adopting or 
advocating alternative international approaches could be of some use. The recent 
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T bl 4 6 Ar Cl ifi d th An Q e ea ass cauons un er c 'T s tarcnc reatY )YSiem 
Year Area Clnssification No. Shes Adoption 
1961 Historic Sites and Monuments (HSM) 80 Recommendation 1-9, 
(1961); Recommendation 
v -4 (196!1)_ 
1964 Spcci:ill)' Protected Areas (SPA): biologicl sites of n/a- see Agreed Measwes, Annex 
outsunding scientific interest set :~side for ASPA VUT, Recommendation 
consen·ation :md pn:setv:~tion ill-8 
1972 Sites ofSpcci:al Scientific Interest (SSSI): to protect n/a- sec Recommendation VII-3 
sites for scientific investig.11ion from wilful or ASPA (1972); Recommendation 
accidenul interference where a demonstr:1ble risk of VJ11-3 (1975) 
intetfcrcnce is present 
1972 Se:aJ Reserves 3 CCAS, Article 3 and 
Annex, pa~. 5 
1972 SC:IIing Zones 6 CCAS, Article 3 and 
Annex, para. 4 
1975 Are:u of Speci:al Tourist Interest (ASTis) (None 0 Recommendation Vlll-9 
desit:nated) 
1981 Tomb 1 Recommendation XI-3 
1985 CCA.IIn.R Ecos)'Stem Morutorin~ Prow.= (CE.IIfl') 2 CCAMLR 
1987 Marine Sites of Speo:al Scientific Interest (MSSSI) n/a- see Recommend~con XIV-6 
ASPA 
1989 Speci:illy Resen·ed Are:ls (SRAs) n/a- see Recommendation XV -I 0, 
ASPA (never entered into force) 
1989 Multiple Use Planrung Areas (MUPA) n/a- see Recommendation XV-11 
ASMA (never entered into force) 
1991 Antarctic Speci:ill)• Protected Areas (ASPA, 64 Madrid Protocol, Annex 
subsumed SPA. SSSl, MSSSI and SRA) V,Article3 
1991 Antarctic Spc:ci:illy Managed Areas (ASMA, 4 Madrid Protocol, Annex 
subsumed MUPA) V, Article 4 
(CEP 2005)33 
consideration that ATCPs have given to alternative instruments and approaches 
suggests that the ATS already recognises the value of these actions. 
The ATS now grants observer status and takes scientific advice from many international 
organisations and NGOs such as the IUCN, UNEP, ASOC, IMO, amongst others. 
Recently, CCAMLR invited Mauritius and Namibia to attend their COP to influence the 
latter's inadvertent support of IUU fishing through providing port landing facilities 
(Vidas 2000). Subsequently Namibia became a member of the Commission, and 
Mauritius is ;u, acceding state. ATCM observers have also emphasised the hnportance of 
marine protection in the Antarctic, including the IUCN (ATCM XXII I IPSl 1998) and 
ASOC (ATCM XXV / IP101 2002), and the CCA.i\1LR Commission at their recent 
Workshop (CCAMLR Commission 2005a). The need to look towards international 
environmental practice was acknowledged, and also discussed by SCAR at the 2005 
33 Addition:illy, the Antarctic \~S referred to as a 'speo2l conservation :uca' under the Agreed !llc:asures, 
and a 'narural reserve devoted to peace and science in the Madnd Protocol (Article V-2). 
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ATCM together with a need to update the Antarctic conservation strategy to a relevant 
and holistic approach (ATCM :xxvm, para. 206). The framework set up within the 
A TS is well equipped to accommodate future improvements for the protection of the 
environment. These questions have been explored in Chapters 3 and 4. The following 
Chapter builds upon these assessments and discusses how best to approach Antarctic 
marine conservation either within or beyond the ATS. 
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Chapter 5 
5 ANTARCTICMARJNE CONSERVATION: POSSIBLE 
INSTRUMENTS AND APPROACHES 
The tsfablishmenf of a .rystematic environmmtal atrd geographical framework of protected anar 
within the Antarrtic region hat yet to be achieved 
(Kelleher et al. 1995: 55) 
5.1 Marine Conservation in Context 
The high seas represent SO% of the earth's surface and 64% of the world's oceans 
(Gjerde and Breide 2003). The marine living resources of the high seas are in urgent 
need of protection, primarily to address ever-increasing threats but also to protect the 
intrinsic values of the marine environment (Gjerde and Breide 2003). The marine 
environment and irs living resources are subject to a number of threats including, inter 
alia: climate change; fisheries related pressures (e.g. over-exploitation; over-
capitalisation; IUU fishing; by-catch); land-based pollution and pollution from ships; 
habitat loss and destruction, and introduced and alien species (Kimball 2001, Gjerde and 
Breide 2003). Traditionally marine living resources have been seen as infinite or 
boundless and conservation and protection has often been a secondary concern (FAO 
1996). Knowledge and understanding of the marine environment is limited, and as a 
result marine conservation initiatives lag significantly behind terrestrial conservation 
Qones 2001). Monitoring and enforcement of measures for the protection of marine 
living resources (e.g. MPAs, species protection) is problematic and costly, and can 
undermine the effectiveness of instrumentS for the protection of the marine 
environment and its resources (Croxall and Nicol 2004). 
Anthropogenic climate change, in 3ddition to natural climate change, poses a major 
threat to the marine environments of the world as it can alter ecosystem functioning by 
changing the process of photosynthesis, lead to sea level rise, alter oceanic circulation, 
increase coastal storm damage and species survival, influence and change species' 
distributions and migratory routes (Kimball 2001, Han et al. 2002, Gjerde and Breide 
2003, Oppenheimer 2005). A complicating factor relating to climate change, however, is 
that there is no scientific agreement as to the time frame and extent to which climate 
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change will occur, and how well species and ecosystems will adapt to such change 
(Oppenheimer 2005). 1hreat mitigation has been the motivation of the majority of 
conservation initiatives, and as a result the measures put into place addressing these 
issues have in many cases been ad-hoc and generally uncoordinated. The Antarctic is 
recognised as an area particularly sensitive to climate change (Robinson ct al. 2003). 
Antarctic wildlife has adapted to the extreme conditions and is especially vulnerable to 
climate change (UNEP 1999). Changes in sea-ice extent can alter the surface absorption 
of solar radiation, which may lead to increased greenhouse emissions, altered radiation 
balance, and most critically, could irreversibly transform global ocean circulation and 
water mass exchange (UNEP 1999). 
Of more immediate concern are fisheries and other commercial resource extraction, 
which are serious ongoing threats to the marine environment. Traditional species 
management has failed to adequately govern fisheries effort. Many major international 
fisheries are over-fished or fully fished, and related issues of by-catch and high levels of 
discards are major issues in the industry (FAO 1996, FAO Fisheries Department 2003, 
2004). Marine debris, including fishing gear, can result in marine wildlife ingestion and 
entanglement and affect species' mortality rates (Gjerde and Breide 2003). UNEP's 
Global Environmental Outlook 2000 (1999) reported albatross mortality due to 
longlining at around 44,000 annually for the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean (FAO 
1996). In 1999, UNEP reported that the legal catch of Patagonian toothfish in Antarctic 
was 10,245 tonnes, whilst the illegal catch was estimated at over 100,000 tonnes just in 
the Indian sector of Southern Ocean alone (UNEP 1999, Croxall and Nicol 2004). 
Overfishing can irreversibly alter predator/prey relationships, species composition and 
distribution and can ultimately lead to fisheries coUapse. Fisheries have also fished down 
the food web, whereby the largest species arc over-fished to the point of coUapse, 
causing the fishery to refocus their efforts onto the next largest species and repeat the 
pattern - a key example of this is whaling (Wing 2001, Ainley et al. 2006). These 
patterns can pre-empt major changes in ecosystem structure and function and cause 
irreversible damage. IUU fishing and the usc of flags of convenience compounds these 
issues both within and beyond national jurisdiction. Changes in jurisdiction under LOSC 
have led to fisheries displacement, increasing pressures on high seas marine living 
resources and conflicts at the boundaries of areas under national jurisdiction (Bergin and 
Haward 1995, Kimball 2001). Furthermore, over-capitalisation of the fisheries industry 
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and growth in trade means that pressure on the marine environment is only likely to 
increase (Gjerde 2001, Kimball 2001, Wing 2001). Bioprospecting and deep seabed 
mining pose further possible risks to the marine environment in the future (Gjerde 
2003, Gjerde and Breide 2003). 
Pollution from ships has long been recognised as a threat to the marine environment, 
but it is now understood that the greatest source of pollution of the world's oceans is 
from land-based sources - comprising up to 70% or marine pollution (United Nations 
1992). Bioaccumulation of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) in marine living 
resources poses a threat not only to those resources but also to humans who consume 
them (Kimball 2001). POPs have been found present both in the Arctic and Antarctic 
due to long-range transport (UNEP 1999, Goerke et al. 2004). 
Globalisation of the world economy has increased the number of ships in passage and 
so increases not only potential pollution from ships, but also the risk of accidental 
pollution (e.g. oil spills), collisions or damage in congested shipping lanes, and 
introduced species being transported in ballast water (K.imball2001, Wmg 2001, Allison 
et al. 2003). Ocean-home trade may double in the next 20 years (Gjerde and Breide 
2003). In the Antarctic, ships are used to transport oil to stations, and in 1999 the 
Council of Managers of National Antarctic Programmes (COMNAP) reported to 
ATCM XXlll that there were 73 oil spills in the years between 1988 and 1998 reported 
by 17 of the 29 Antarctic programmes, resulting in the loss of over 200 litres of oil into 
the environment (ATCM XXlll / WP16 1999). Furthermore, COMNAP recognised a 
shipping accident resulting in a loss of fuel (bunker fuel or cargo) as the worst-case 
scenario for environmental damage to the Antarctic marine environment (ATCM XXVl 
I WP09 2003). 
Introduced species can alter ecosystem functioning and structure and can be very 
difficult to reverse if allowed tO establish. The rise in global trade via shipping has also 
seen major problems with marine introductions through ships' ballast water. Some 
commentators suggest that alien marine introductions represent amongst the greatest 
threats to the world's oceans (Endresen et al. 2004), and has recently been addressed by 
the creation of the BWM Convention that has yet to enter into force. As discussed in 
Chapter 2, under the BWM Convention Contracting Parries are obliged to prevent, 
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minimise and ultimately eliminate the transfer of ham1ful aquatic organisms and 
pathogens through the control and management of ballast water and sediments (Article 
2). Parties may also, individually or jointly, agree to take more stringent measures for the 
prevention of marine pollution and invasions by ballast water than those set forth in the 
BWM Convention. 
5.1.1 The Antarctic 
Under the governance of the ATS, the Antarctic is one of the most strictly protected 
and managed regions of the wodd (Kimball 2001). Chapter 3 described the ATS as a 
unique system that has seen interested States set aside disagreements on territorial 
claims in the pursuit of science and the peaceful use of the continent and surrounding 
seas. The Antarctic Treaty is an instrument that has demonstrated an ability to adapt to 
changing priorities by the adoption of new measures and instruments for the protection 
of the Antarctic environment. Chapter 3 outlined the various measures for Antarctic 
conservation set fonh within the instruments of the ATS. The ATS demonstrates a 
strong notion of stewardship and adopts a comprehensive approach to conservation of 
species and areas as well as outlining numerous ex-sit11 measures. 
The Southern Ocean region, with the exception of a few subantarctic islands generating 
EEZs, comprises high seas, and represents approximately 10% of the world's oceans 
(UNEP 1999). Since the high seas are subject to open (though qualified) access under 
LOSC, this presents challenges for the implementation o f international law. Whether 
within or beyond the ATS areas of application, all States arguably have the right to fish 
under the LOSC (Articles 33, 55, 56), the freedom of innocent passage and the right to 
conduct scientific research within the Southern Ocean, amongst other rights (e.g. laying 
of submarine cables). However, States exercising these so-called freedoms of access 
could undermine the conservation and sustainable use of high seas marine living 
resources (Kaye 2004). Many Southern Ocean islands are under national jurisdiction, 
although in some cases conflicting territorial claims do exist (e.g. the Falkland 
Islands/lslas Malvinas). The application of international instruments such as the CBD, 
LOSC and WHC generally apply to areas within national jurisdiction, which can cast 
their potential application to the high seas into doubt. 
Governance of the Antarctic, including the Southern Ocean, is complex. The Antarctic 
is a special case as, although it lies in the high seas, like-minded States have agreed upon 
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a set of measures under the ATS that govern their activities in the Antarctic. The 
Antarctic continent is subject to territorial claims of seven States (Argentina, Australia, 
Chile, France New Zealand, Norway and the United Kingdom, some of which are 
overlapping). These claims are not recognised by some States (e.g. USA and the Russian 
Federation) (Migliorino 1996, Vidas 2000, Kaye 2001, Bush 2002). Australia has asserted 
their claim to Antarctic territory by declaring an EEZ around their territory, however 
this claim may not be recognised by all States and any such claims may reignite the 
sovereignty debate (Green 2001). Maritime claims are not generally pursued in the 
Antarctic. For example, although Australia has declared a 200nm EEZ off the 
Australian Antarctic Territory, laws only apply to Australian nationals so as not to 
conflict with CCAMLR and the A TS (Migliorino 1996, Green 2001, Grant 2005, Jabour 
2006a). Whilst ATPs are legally governed by the measures set forth within the 
instruments of the ATS, they cannot usually enforce those obligations on other non-
Party States conducting activities in international waters. In such circumstances the only 
recourse is to inform the third-Party State of the measures that apply to the region 
under the ATS and ask that they voluntarily comply. 
As briefly mentioned in Chapter 4, Malaysia raised the "Question of Antarctica" at the 
1983 United Nations General Assembly (UNGA) as a matter of urgent attention 
(Mitchell 1985, Beck 2004). Malaysia argued (with the support of other States) that the 
Antarctic should, like the high seas seabed, be the common heritage of mankind (Vidas 
2000). The 1980s saw great division between States in favour of the existing ATS and 
those supporting UN involvement and the common heritage principle. The UN 
"Question of Antarctica" debates also gave NGOs such as ASOC a chance to raise the 
issue of environmental protection and conservation to the ATPs (Beck 2004). In the 
1980s there was also some argument that the Antarctic should be designated as a World 
Park, with support from Australia and France (Rothwell 1990). This was followed by the 
collapse of negotiations on CR.AlviRA and the subsequent adoption of the Madrid 
Protocol, which had a greater emphasis on conservation than earlier instruments. By this 
stage, there was growing acknowledgement from the UN, and even by Malaysia- the 
proponent of much of the criticism, that the ATS wa~ operating weU and had positive 
qualities (Tepper and Haward 2005), particularly with the adoption of the Madrid 
Protocol and the mining ban (Beck 2004). 
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The Antarctic region, with no permanent population and limited human development, is 
subject to substantially less direct anthropogenic pressure than elsewhere on the globe. 
However, the Southern Ocean is subject to the same threats as rest of the world's 
oceans and can no longer be described as pristine, although it is still frequently 
portrayed as such. Climate change, commercial resource extraction, and pollution are 
perhaps the three most immediate threatS to the region. Seals and whales were once 
heavily exploited in the region to the point of ncar extinction (UNEP 2002). In 1960 
Carrick reported that "the main threat to Antarctic wildlife has yet to materi:ilize; but if, 
as has been suggested, a food-hungry world were to turn to the Antarctic seas for 
supplies, and if the lower organisms in the food-chains were to be taken in quantity, this 
could have profound and permanent effects on higher vertebrates such as whales, seals 
and birds" (Carrick 1960: 303). In 1961 SCAR cautioned that " . .. all forms of 
exploitation should be discouraged until adequate scientific data are available" (SCAR 
1961: 540). 
The Antarctic is known to be of high scientific value and science was one of the key 
factors driving the development of the A TS. The Antarctic is known to be particularly 
sensitive to climate change and is widely recognised as an important region for research 
and monitoring for the early detection of climate change. Changes in the physical 
environment can impact on Southern Ocean fisheries and ecosystem and there is 
already evidence of changing sea-ice extent and consequent impacts on krill behaviour 
(Fraser and Hofmann 2003, Croxall and Nicol 2004). Changes in UV-B radiation may 
instigate altered primary production in the region (Han et al. 2002, Croxall and Nicol 
2004). In recent years icebergs and icc-shelves appear to be experiencing collapse more 
frequently, and in some cases icebergs have approached the continent, grounded and 
prevented adult penguins from reaching feeding areas, resulting in low breeding success. 
To a degree this is pan of a natural process, however there is some question regarding 
whether anthropogenic climate change has increased the variability, frequency and 
duration of these events, or altered sea-ice extent, the impacts of which can be 
catastrophic (Ainley et al. 1 998, Wilson et al. 2001, Ainley et al. 2006). Due to the 
isolated nature of the Antarctic, relative to other arear. of the world, it represents a key 
region for baseline research as some areas in the Antarctic still remain relatively 
unaffected by human activities by comparison to other global regions (IUCN 1 991). 
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Science is the primary activity being undertaken in the Antarctic, and any State 
undertaking significant research activities are entitled to become a Consultative Party to 
the Antarctic Treaty and participate in the decision-making process. Scientific activities 
can have a detrimental impact on the environment too and need to be subject to 
regulation and management Oohnson 2005, 2006). Scientific impacts are strictly 
managed through the instruments of the ATS, with access to Protected Areas only via a 
permit, and all activities with the potential of having a more than minor or transitory 
impact being subject to impact assessment prior to proceeding. 
Antarctic tourism has increased steadily over the past few decades and in particular since 
the 1980s (Murray and Jabour 2004). Although the Antarctic region has relatively few 
visitors in comparison to world tourism trends, a couple of key factors are cause for 
potential concern. The International Association of Antarctica Tourist Operators 
(IAATO) self-regulate tourist activities in the Antarctic and impose a Code of Conduct 
on their members. However being 'soft' law, the Code of Conduct is not legally binding 
on operators, and in fact not all tourist operators are members of IAATO. Antarctic 
tourist operators tend to visit the same localities repeatedly. Visitation to the Antarctic 
Peninsula and subantarctic islands are concentrated in the same areas and within a very 
short summer period due to the harsh climatic conditions and accessibility being limited 
to the Antarctic summer months when the sea-ice is at its minimum. Furthermore, the 
Antarctic is also subject to growing numbers of advenru.re and independent tourists who 
may not be aware of, or adhere to, current environmental guidelines or regulations. The 
growing number of tourists in the region presents greater environmental pressures in 
geographically distinct sites, greater risk of accidents or strandings and the cost of rescue 
or remediation operations in the region is exceptionally high (see Murray and Jabour 
2004 for examples). IAA TO have been commended for their efforts in controlling 
tourist impacts, but there is a need to consider the ongoing impacts (potential and 
known) in conservation planning for the region (Kc.lleher et a!. 1995, Anon. 2004). The 
possibility of an additional Annex to the Madrid Protocol relating to tourism has been 
raised in the past, but as yet ATCPs have not pursued this further (Murray and Jabour 
2004). 
The Antarctic region has been governed by the instruments of the ATS for nearly 50 
years. Political differences have largely been set aside and the result has been a 
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remarkable set of international instruments that have operated with considerable 
success. The ATS has shown considerable flexibility and progression in the level and 
type of protection afforded to the region. Traditionally the ATCPs had seemingly 
avoided association with international organisations, such as the UN, in relation to the 
Antarctic (Dodds 2000, Rothwell 2000, Grant 2005). However in recent years greater 
consideration has been given to international instruments and approaches and their 
relevance/ appropriateness in the Antarctic region (ATCM XXVIII I IP85 2005, A TCM 
XXVIll I WP2 2005). A significant step in this process was made in 1991 with the joint 
SCAR/ IUCN report on A Strategy for Antarctic Conservation, which considered the 
applicability of other instruments and approaches in the Antarctic (IUCN 1991). The 
next section considers the importance of taking a comprehensive approach to marine 
conservation, and then explores how international Jaw may be able to be applied in the 
Antarctic. 
5.2 Working within a Conservation Framework 
The existence of threats to high seas marine living resources calls for the adoption of 
conservation measures via international instruments and approaches. Chapter 2 
considered international approaches - both hard and soft Jaw - for the protection of the 
environment, whilst Chapter 3 focused on the instruments of the ATS. The measures 
set forth in international law can generally be classified within three key conservation 
approaches1: species2, in-Jilt/ and ex-Ji/11 conservation, as outlined in Chapter 2. The 
notion of stewardship applies across these three areas. Instruments that apply measures 
across species, in-Jitu and ex-Jitu conservation have the greatest potential ro generate 
positive environmental outcomes as they take a comprehensive approach to the 
protection and preservation of the environment. Conservation outcomes are likely to be 
enhanced if instruments advocate the precautionary and/ or the ecosystem approach. 
The application of the precautionary approach in the marine realm is particularly vital as 
there is a pauciry of data available on the processes and interactions of the marine 
environment. 
• These three areas do not represent the only methods that can be applied for cnvironmenw 
conserv:~tion, but arc used to simplify and C2tegorise the most prevalent methods. 
2 Of course, if a species is protected under a global, regional or local instrument, then is it protected 
inespcctive of its IOC2tion (but generally within the bounds of national jurisdiction, except with 
agreements such as CMS/FSA/ ACAP whereby species arc protected across their Range). In this respect 
there is some overlap of species conservation md in-si/11 conservation. However, here the species md in-
silll conservation are treated separately. 
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Conservation initiatives have traditionally been implemented once evidence of damage 
or a substantial threat or risk is present. This type of reactive conservation was, for the 
majority of the 20th century, the approach adopted by most States and instruments. 
Many conservation instrumentS were devdoped as a result of reactive management, 
such as (but not limited to) ICRW, Ramsar, CITES, CMS and CCAS. Conservation 
initiatives, such as designating protected areas, were once only justifiable if a threat was 
present. Conservation theory (and increasingly conservation practice) now advocates the 
protection of areas even if there is not a substantial threat or risk present. Conservation 
measures may be implemented to accommodate one or more uses, such as scientific; 
commercial or economic; recreational and tourist; conservation and preservation 
purposes. Some protected areas are created to manage conflicting uses and allow for 
multiple use of an area which may vary from strict protection through to commercial 
extraction. Conservation values may include: species protection and management; 
habitat protection; ecosystem conservation; protection of landscapes or features, or 
historic and cultural features (de Freitas 2000, Gustavo 2000). Proactive conservation, 
the precautionary approach and the ecosystem approach all mark a change in 
conservation thinking towards a more progressive era that seeks to prevent and 
anticipate irreversible impacts before they occur. 
5.2.1 Species Conservation 
Species conservation is important in curtailing the risk of extinctions and endangerment 
and is frequently applied when a conspicuous decrease in the population, habitat or 
range of a species has occurred, or where a major threat to a species is present or likely. 
Habitat degradation and destruction are leading factors contributing to species decreases 
on land, whereas at sea commercial fisheries present the greatest threat to marine living 
resources (Gubbay 1995). Fisheries management has generally applied species-based 
approaches to conservation and sustainable use of target species, however traditional 
fisheries management has largely failed to prevent stock collapse, address by-catch issues 
and prevent habitat damage from destructive fishing practices (Ward et al. 2000, Kaye 
2004). Chapter 3 discussed that the Southern Ocean has also been subject to major 
whaling, sealing, and more recently krill and finfish fisheries (Kaczynski 1985, Constable 
et a!. 2000, Ward ct a!. 2000, see examples cited in Kaye 2004) and this overexploitation 
led to the development of numerous instruments or measures to address the 
conservation and management of marine resources (Gjerde 2001). 
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There is now widespread recognition that a single species approach is inadequate when 
applied in isolation of other conservation methods. The single species approach fails to 
recognise the wider ecosystem (e.g. predator-prey) interactions or issues such as non-
target species by-catch (Ward et al. 2000). The ecosystem approach considers the 
essential processes, functions and interactions among organisms and their physical 
environment. In theory the ecosystem approach has more environmental credibility than 
a single species approach as it incorporates this scientific understanding into 
conservation planning (CBD Liaison Group on the Ecosystem Approach 1999). 
5.2.2 In-situ Conservation 
In-situ conservation, commonly known as area protection, is a widely recognised and 
adopted conservation technique and protected areas are considered to be a leading 
means of protecting biodiversity in-si/11 (Green and Paine 1997). Protected areas, 
whether marine (MPAs) or terrestrial (fPAs), are geographically distinct sites that are 
(or should be) managed in order to protect the values of the site. Management can be 
stringent (no use or access) or may allow for multiple uses, including exuaction. TPAs 
are generally easy to define as they can be readily delimited, marked and managed. 
MPAs present greater challenges due to their interconnectedness and logistical 
difficulties such as delineation, monitoring and enforcement of management measures, 
particularly in the high seas O ones 2001, Andersson et al. 2003). The majority of MP As 
that have been designated are within national jurisdiction and coastal regions (Gjerde 
and Brcide 2003). 
The IUCN recommend that States set aside a minimum of 10% of their region within 
protected areas, using their six protected area classifications as outlined in Chapter 2. An 
assessment of the world's protected areas found that two thirds of all countries have 
under 10% of terrestrial areas within protected areas, and 20% have under 1% of their 
region designated as protected areas (Green and Paine 1997). Marine areas are 
significandy under-represented world-wide and not all IUCN categories have adequate 
coverage (Green and Paine 1997). On average, only 1% of each biogeographic region is 
set aside as MP As (Kelleher et al. 1995). 
The development of protected area networks around the world has been somewhat 
arbiuary, and only in the late 20th century was there recognition that in order for 
protected area networks to be effective in conserving biodiversity, there was a need for 
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criteria and guidance in their selection and prioritisation. Selection guidelines are now 
provided for instruments such as the WHC, Ramsar, MAB and IBA Program. 
T.ransboundary marine reserves are rare but are increasingly being raised as a solution 
for marine conservation (IUCN 1998). Recently there has been recognition of the need 
to include high seas MPAs within the global representative system of MPAs, most 
notably at the 2002 WSSD, which set at target of 2012 for the establishment of a 
representative network of MPAs (Gjerde and Breide 2003). There is still considerable 
debate regarding the question of what constitutes adequate representation (Balm ford et 
aL 2004, Kelleher et al. 1995, Brooks et al. 2004). Additionally, workshops have been 
held to specifically address the concept of high seas MPAs at the Isle of Vilm 
(Germany) in 2001, Malaga (Spain) in 2003 and Cairns (Austmlia) in 2003 (Gjerde 2003, 
Gjerde and Breide 2003). International instruments that have started to address 
traruboundary or high seas issues include LOSC, MAB Program, CBD (the Jakarta 
Mandate), Agenda 21 and some instruments of the A TS. 
The planning and implementation of any PAS, whether marine or terrestrial, generaJly 
requires substantial amounts of information on the characteristics of the region. In the 
Antarctic this poses a problem, particularly in the marine region but also on the 
continent itself, since there is no permanent population and the harsh environmental 
conditions make data collection challenging and costly. There is also a strong 
geographical bias in the data - for example, the Antarctic Peninsula is more data rich 
than Eastern Antarctica. Therefore, the systematic selection of areas for protection in 
the Antarctic is hindered by insufficient data (Kelleher et al. 1995). A decade ago Green 
and Paine (1997) named Antarctic as one of the least well represented regions in the 
world in terms of protected areas3. Not all IUCN proteCted area categories were 
represented, with the majority of Antarctic protected areas Category la - Strict Nature 
Reserves primarily available for research and monitoring (83% of all Antarctic protected 
areas in 1999)4• ln 2005 New Zealand assessed the Antarctic PAS and found that the 
areas set aside in the Antarctic covered just 0.008% of the Treaty Area (ATCM XXVIII 
3 In 1997, Antarctica had 99 protected areas in tow covering an area of 3,788km2 or 0.03% o f the region 
(Green and Paine 1997). 
• Allocation of protected are3S into the IUCN categories is subject to interpretation. Green and Paine 
(1997) do not, for example, classify CCAMLR regions and subregions as a protected area, although within 
these regions conservation measures do apply that aim to manage the target resources, including 
dependent and associated species. Furthermore, although the primary purpose of protected area 
designation may be for scientific research, in some cases areas may also serve other purposes. An example 
of this is ASMAs that allow for cooperation and multiple-use. 
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I WPll 2005), and SCAR reported that spatially explicit conservation planning in the 
Antarctic lags far behind the rest of the world (ATCM XXVIll I IP85 2005). 
Chapter 3 considered shortcomings of the Antarctic PAS, identifying that the Antarctic 
does not have ecologically and geographically representative coverage of all major 
ecosystems, a lack of areas inviolate of human activities, the type localiry or only known 
habitat of species and MPAs, and not all protected area classifications or value types are 
represented (Gustavo 2000, Valencia 2000, ATCM XXVIII I WP11 2005). In particular 
no sites have been designated primarily for protection of intrinsic, conservation or 
aesthetic values (Green and Paine 1997). It has also been suggested that sites with 
tourist values and that are therefore susceptible to human impactS could be managed 
within the ASMA classification (Kakabadse 2000)5. Traditionally, protected areas have 
been designated in the presence of a threat to species, habitats or ecosystems, or for the 
protection of the intrinsic values of a site. It is no longer considered necessary for there 
to be an imminent threat to a site prior to implementing protective measures. 
Area protection remains one of the most effective means by which to protect species 
and their habitatS. The role that MPAs and TPAs play is critical to the success of any 
conservation strategy since protected areas facilitate species conservation at critical life-
cycle stages: breeding; spawning and nursery grounds; feeding areas and in some cases, 
protection from exploitation. Protected areas, particularly in the marine environment, 
can play a role in species recovery and rehabilitation although in some cases recovery 
times can be substantial when fish stocks have been severely depleted (Salomon 2004, 
McClanahan and Graham 2005). 
5.2.3 Ex-situ Conservation 
Ex-n/'11 conservation measures to an extent overlap with the notion of stewardship, and 
refer to more general approaches that promote conservation such as captive breeding 
programs and species recovery centres, research and development, information 
exchange, cooperation, advocacy, training and education (e.g. Article 9 of the CBD). All 
international instruments encourage and facilitate research and information e.xchange at 
regular COPs. Parties to international agreements regularly meet to discuss their 
5 Although there WllS allowance for Areas of Special Tourisc lnlCrest (ASTI) under the Agreed Measures, 
none were ever designated (Recommendation VID-9(1975)). 
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implementation and it is now commonplace for international organisations or third-
Party States to be invited to COPs to ensure a consistent application of their common 
principles such as conservation and sustainable use. Additionally, most instruments have 
established scientific bodies, committees or commissions whose purpose is to provide 
advice and support to Parties, to undertake and encourage scientific research and 
collaboration and sometimes to monitor and enforce compliance. 
Since the 1990s there has also been a trend towards the development of cooperative 
relationships between States, international bodies and instruments. Often known as 
MOU these agreements symbolise the recognition of mutual interests between 
independent bodies and agreements (e.g. the CMS has numerous MOUs that address at-
risk species). LOSC is an example of an instrument that strongly encourages 
cooperation between Parties, regional fisheries bodies and international organisations 
for responsible marine resource use and it specifically addresses the conservation of 
marine mammals of the high seas in Articles 65 and 120. The CBD has developed 
MOUs and joint programs of work with CMS, CI1ES, Ramsar and WHC (the joint 
program with WHC is still in development) (Ramsar 2005). 
Few instruments refer explicitly to the concept of ex-Ji/11 conservation. The CBD is an 
exception and places obligations on Parties to establish and maintain species recovery 
and rehabilitation centres, to conduct research, to regulate and manage collection of 
species for ex-titu conservation purposes and to provide financial and other support for 
developing States' conservation efforts under the CBD. Instruments that place 
requirements on Parties for species or habitat recovery and restoration are WHC, MAB, 
Ramsar, CI1ES, CMS, CCAMLR, and Agenda 21. Statements encouraging Parties to 
identify and create measures necessary to fulfil the objectives of the agreement, 
including ex-Jitu conservation methods may be included in agreements. Z...fARPOL 
73/78, for example, provides ex-Jittt conservation measures that include controlling for 
marine pollution or land-based pollution of the marine environment. Contingency 
planning and impact assessments are also examples of ex-Jilrt conservation s.ince they 
attempt to anticipate and minimise environmental impacts prior to activities proceeding, 
and plan how to respond to emergency and unforeseen events. The Madrid Prorocol, 
CBD and Agenda 21 address these issues. 
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5.2.4 Sununary 
Chapters 3 and 4 considered the instruments of the A TS and other possible 
international instruments and approaches that may warrant consideration for application 
.in the Antarctic or high seas. Table 5.1 summarises the key features of each instrument 
considered in this research by their conservation framework (species and in-situ 
conservationS), their applicability to coastal and high seas regions, their progressiveness 
(ecosystem and precautionary approach 'I) and their status (date of signature, entry into 
force and number of Contracting Parties or participating States). International 
instruments and approaches are listed in the order in which they were signed or 
adopted, followed by the instruments of the ATS. Measures for species conservation by 
key instruments are described in Table 5.2, whilst Table 5.3 briefly summarises measures 
for in-situ conservation. 
5.3 Discussion 
5.3.1 The ATS as a Framework for High Seas Southern Ocean Conservation 
One option for Antarctic marine conservation is to continue to use only the instruments 
of the ATS witb.in the Antarctic region. The ATS has been in operation for nearly half a 
century and has proven to be adaptable and resilient, effectively accommodating 
evolving priorities and interests in the Antarctic region. The question is, however, 
whether the ATS can continue to cope with changing environmental, social and 
economic demands, and how the ATS may evolve to this end. 
The Antarctic Treaty has enabled the adoption of various instruments and measures, 
and each instrument has been developed in such a way as to consider the interactions 
with other instruments in the ATS. Furthermore, the instruments address relevant 
international instruments that were in force at the time of their adoption. Unforrunately, 
the Antarctic Treaty, CCAS and CCAMLR were all developed prior to LOSC being 
adopted, under which open access on the high seas was reiterated. Tois may be an area 
of potential confusion regarding the duties and obligations of Parties in the Antarctic, as 
mentioned in Chapter 3. 
& Ex-.ri/11 conservation covers a broad range of conservation initiatives from rese:u:ch to advocacy, hence is 
not included in the table u all insuumcn ts !2cilitate this type of conservation in o ne way or another. 
7 For the purposes of this research, insuumcnts arc considered to advocate the precautionary approach if 
they explicitly mention the precautionary approach/principle, or if they were implemented previous to a 
threat/ damage being evident (I.e. not relying on the burden of proof). 
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T able 5.1 S 
-··-··--· -
£Selected I IE ' all ... ........... - -·- ---· 
--·------------- ------·-----·-·-
Coastal and Ecosystem Preca utionary Entry into 
Instrument I Approach Species In-situ High Seas Approach Approach Signed Force Sta tus (b) 
Intmratiunal lnitrumtnii and Approaehes 
ICRW 
"' "' "' " " 
1946 1948 66 
MAB ('-') 
"' 
('-') 
"' 
('-') 1970 
" 
(102) 
Ramsar ('-') 
"' 
('-') 
"' " 
1971 1975 ISO 
WHC C'-'l 
"' 
('-') 
"' " 
1972 1975 181 
CITES 
"' " "' " "' 
1973 1975 169 
MARPOL 73/78 
" "' "' " " 
1973/78 1983 133 (c) 
IMO (and PSSAs) 
" "' "' " " " " 
(166) 
Reg. Seas Prog. <'-'> <'-'> <'-'> 
"' " 
1974 
" 
(140) 
CMS 
"' 
('-') 
"' 
('-') ('-') 1979 1983 95 
LOSC 
"' 
('-') 
"' 
('-') 
" 
1982 1994 149 
BirdLife (IBAs) <'-'> "' "' " 
(.I) 1989 
" 
(130) 
FCCC 
" 
('-') ('-') ('-') ('-') 1992 1994 189 
CBD 
"' "' "' "' "' 
1992 1993 188 
Aeenda 21 .,/ 
"' 
.,/ .,/ .,/ 1992 
" 
(191) 
FSA(LOSC) ('-') 
.C-0 ('-') <'-'> .,/ 1995 2001 57 
CCRF ('-') .,/ 
"' "' "' 
1995 
" 
33 (d) 
ACAP (CMS) 
"' 
("') ("') f"'l f"'l 2001 2004 8 
Antarrtie Instnunen/J 
Antarctic Treaty ('-') ("') 
"' 
C"'l <'-'> 1959 1961 45 (e) 
CCAS 
"' "' 
.,/ ('-') ('-') 1972 1978 16 
CCAMLR 
"' "' "' "' "' 
1980 1982 32 
Ma drid Protocol 
"' "' "' "' 
('-') 1991 1998@ 31 
-
x Does not meet criteria ..-'Directly meets criteria ('-') Indirectly meets criteria 
(a) Annexes I to IV (Annex V entered into force separately in 2002 and Annex VI has not yet entered into force). 
(b) Status refers to Contracting States Qe ratified, accepted, acceded or approved) as at March 2006. Brackets indicate voluntarily participation/ membership (soft law). 
(c) Refers to Annexes I and II. Annexes Ill to VI are each subject to separate ratification. 
(d) Refers to Compliance Agreement which is part of CCRF. 
(e) Refers to Contracting Parties, of which 28 have Consultative status. 
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T bl 5.2S a e )pcae.s c onservauon M . Scl edl easures 1n ect alln ntemauon s truments 
Instrument or Species Protection Measures 
Approach 
··HilrillaW. instruments ~ · : .. - ' . . .. 
. ' 
ICRW Direct: Sustained Management Stock; Initial Management Stock; and Protected Stock (see 
Section ID.lO of the Schedule). 
Indirect: Prevention of over-exploitation via gear specifications, catch/size limits, 
open/closed seasons, stock maintenance, restoration of target and dependent/usociated 
species, controlling marine pollution. 
MAB Indirect Sites may be nominated that contain landscapes/ ecosystems/ species in need of 
consuvation. Biosphere Reserves must be managed to protect site values. 
Ramsar Indirect: Identify/protect sites that contain species of conservation concern (vulnerable, 
endangered, critically endangered species and communities) or important for biodiversity 
conservation (.e.g. breeding/ spawning grounds, (birds and fish); sites that meet ser thresholds 
of species/ aggregations. 
WHC Indirect: Sites may be designated based upon their natural heritage, (e.g. geological values, 
threatened species, aesthetic or wilderness values or natural beaury). 
CITES Direct Appendix I (endangered); Appendix ll (at risk but not necessarily endangered); 
Appendix Ul (would benefit from cooperation/conservation). 
CMS Direct: Appendix I (endangered migratory species); Appendix ll (migratory species with an 
unfavourable eonsuvation status or that will substantially benefit from conservation). 
Indirect: Agreement on the Conservation of Albatrosses and Petrels covers 21 species address 
~-catch issues. 
LOSC Indirect States Parties ha\'e a duty to conserve, manage, maintain and restore marine 
environment living resources (mcluding high seas) whilst exercising their sovereign rights to 
exploit those resources (Article 193). 
CBD Direct: Identify/ monitor key ecosystems/habitats, species/communities, genomes/genes; 
develop/maintain national legislation threatened species protection. 
Antarctic Treaty Direct: Protected Species (CCAS - Ross seal Ommaioph«a nmi, Southern elephant seal 
CCAS Miro1111ga /t()llina and genus fur seal). Specially Protected Species (Madrid Protocol - Ross seal 
CCAMLR and fur seals). Protected species may be designated under CCA.t\fl..R. 
M adrid Protocol Indirect: Species size, age, sex, catch quotas, permit conditions, open/ dosed seasons, 
open/closed areas (breeding/spawning/nursery grounds) (CCAS, Madrid Protocol) Preserve 
relationships of dependent and related species via consuvation measures (CCAMLR). 
FSA Indirect: The FSA encourages States Parties to create regional and/ or subregional agreements 
for the conservation and management of straddling or highly migratory fish stocks, bolh 
within and bgond national jurisdiction. 
Compliance Indirect: Contracting Parties to the Compliance Agreement also agree to abide by the CCRF 
Agreement (part (see below). The Vessel Monitoring System was implemented under the Compliance 
ofCCRF) Agreement. Compliance Agreement also asserts chat whilst States have the right to fish on the 
high seas, thu they also have a duty tO take measures for !he conservution and sustainable use 
of !he marine living resources of the high seas. 
·soft' l aw instruments and altemai:ive·:ipproaebes ,. -
RSA Indirect: Permit conditions, catch sizet age, sex, catch quotas, open/ closed seasons, 
CCRF open/ closed areas, by-catch miti1t2tion, and the ecosystem approach. 
Agenda21, Direct: Protect, maintain and restore ocean resources and ensure !heir sustainable use, both 
Chapter 17 within and beyond national jurisdiction as outlined in the program areas. 
Indirect States must work together for the effective management and consuvation of fishery 
stocks implement LOSC and ensure comeliance b;i vessels flying their fla~ on !he high seas. 
IBAProgram Indirect: mAs can be designated if they contain threatened species or species of conservacloo 
conce.m restricted range/ endemic species, or species congregations over specific thresholds. 
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T able 53 In-situ Conservation Measures in Selected International Instruments 
Instrument o r In-situ Protection Measures 
Approach 
Hard law Instruments 
ICRW Direct: Whale san.ctuaries (e.l?.. Southern Ocean), open/closed rel!ions. 
MAB D irect Parties must designate at least one Biosphere Res«ve u.nder national jurisdiction {that 
meetS set criteria), comprising a core, buffer and tranSition wne. The "core zone" must be 
formally protected under national legislation. 
Ramsar Direct List of Wetlands of I ntemationallmportance (the List): Parties must designate at least 
one wetland {that meetS set criteria) on the List and cooperate to protect ttansboundary sites. 
Sites on the list need not be formally protected. Parties should create nature reserves on 
wetlands and provide for conservation and wise use of all wetlands. 
WHC Direct: World Heritage Lise Sites of outStanding universal value that meet set criteria 
(natural/cultural) may be nominated for protection on the LisL Sites must have adequate 
long-term formal protection and have a buffer in the adjacent area to protect the values o f the 
site by ensuring compatible land use. 
MARPOL 73/78 Direct: Particulatly Sensitive Sea Areas, Special Areas, Areas to be Avoided: areas where 
andthe lMO special measures exist to prevent/ control marine pollution. The area south of 60° South is 
designated as a 'Special Mea' (amongst others). Recently the IMO formulated a Convention 
to reduce alien species introductions called the International Convention for the Control and 
Management of Ships' Ballast Water and Se<limentS. It has not yet entered into force. 
CMS Indirect: States should conserve and manage migratory species and their habitats and to 
conclude legally binding agreements to that end, each with measures as deemed appropriate 
by signatocy {fu.nge) States (may include area protection). 
LOSC Indirect: Parties have duties to conserve and protect marine areas within and beyond national 
jurisdiction. This could include protected areas, although LOSC does reinforce that the high 
seas are subject to open access and that the seabed is the common heritage of manlcind. 
FCCC Indirect: Panics are obliged ro take measures for the protection and enhancement of sinks 
and reservoirs of greenhouse gases - these could include marine areas within national 
jurisdiction. 
CBD Direct: Parties must create, monitor and manage a system of protected areas, including 
putting regulatory and management measures in place. They must provide guidelines for the 
selection of areas. The Jakarta Mandate compels Parties to develop a marine protected area 
nerwork that provides high levels of protection both within and beyond national jurisdiction. 
Parties must control alien introductions. 
Antarctic Trea ty Direct: Seal Reserves and Sealing Zones (CCAS); Madrid Protocol defines ASPAs and 
CCAS ASMAs. CCAMLR Ecosystem Monitoring Program (CEMP) sites; CCAMLR Conservation 
CCAMLR Measures apply to the CCAMLR Statistical Regions. Proposed ASPAs with a significant 
Madrid Protocol marine component must be approved by CCAMLR. 
Indirect: Madrid ProtOCol addresses alien introductions under Annex ll. 
FSA Indirect: Encourages cooperation to protect fish stocks across their entire rani?.C. 
Compliance Indirect: Parties to the Compfuance Agreement also agree to comply with CCRF (see below). 
Agreement (part Compliance Agreement also assertS that whilst States have the right to fish on the high seas, 
ofCCRF) that they also have a duty to take measures for the conservation and sustainable usc of the 
marine livin~t resources of the hi~h seas. 
Soft law instruments and alternative approaches 
IBAProgram Indirect Set criteria enable rigorous, quantiutivc identification of candidate ffiAs that can be 
priotitised based upon the number and type of criteria they meeL Birdl..ife International 
advocate the formal protection of mAs under national legislation but formal protection is not 
essential. 
Agenda21 Direct: Protected Areas are designated for conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity 
and/ or ro avoid marine degradation. Parties should adopt preventative, anticiparory and 
precautionary approaches to the marine environment and irs protection. 
RSA Indirect RSA encourages Parties to conclude agreementS in shared areas for their 
CCRF conservation and wise use. CCRF Parties should apply the precautionary approach, and 
protect critical fisheries habitats. There are provisions for open/ closed areas. 
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The ATS provides an adequate framework for Antarctic marine conservation. The 
Antarctic Treaty itself is the foundation of the ATS, which has evolved to incorporate 
three key instruments that govern human activities in the Antarctic: CCAS, CCAJ.\IILR 
and the Madrid Protocol. Species, in-si/11 and ex-situ conservation measures all form part 
of each instrument of the ATS. Species protection is primarily implemented under 
Annex II of the Madrid Protocol, and is subject to regulation via pemUts that specify 
peonissible, restricted or prohibited activities, with SPS subject to stricte.r measures. 
CCAS and CCAMLR also impose species based management measures. In-siltt measures 
are predominandy set via Annex V of the Madrid Protocol, with the designation of 
ASP As and ASMAs to manage human activities in important or vulnerable areas. There 
are additional area protection classifications available in CCAS (Seal Reserves, Sealing 
Zones) and CCAMLR (CEMP sites, CCAMLR Statistical Regions/subregions). 
Measures for ex-silll conservation are found in all the instruments of the A TS and cover, 
inltr alia, scientific cooperation and research, education and training, control of alien 
introductions, conditions for EIA, and regulations on marine pollution, waste 
management and disposal. The recent conclusion of Annex VI of the Madrid Protocol 
on liability represented a critical step in legal obligations to protected the Antarctic 
region, which is arguably amongst the most comprehensively protected and managed 
regions of the world under the instruments of the ATS. 
CCAMLR's role in the protection of the Southern Ocean is pivotal in the operation of 
the ATS and should be an integral part of any marine conservation strategy in the 
Antarctic. CCAMLR adopts a definition of conservation that includes rational 
(sustainable) use rather than no use, and incorporates measures for species, in-situ and 
ex-situ conservation in the Southern Ocean. CCAMLR provides an early example of the 
adoption of the ecosystem approach to fisheries management, and recognises the need 
to adopt a precautionary approach. CCAMLR regulates and restricts activities in the 
Southern Ocean by the implementation of numerous conservation measures that apply 
within the CCAMLR region, which broadly follows the Polar Frontal Zone and 
considers impacts on dependent and associated species (hence the ecosystem approach). 
CCAMLR takes the ecosystem approach a step further, incorporating an obligation to 
consider and take measures not only to conserve target species, but also to conserve 
dependent and associated species, marking a significant shift in conservation planning in 
the region and the world. 
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The CCAMLR Commission's adaptive management is an important component of their 
pioneering approach to fisheries management. The conservation measures put in place 
by the CCAMLR Commission are informed by best current scientific lmowledge 
available, and these measures are subject to annual review informed by updated 
scientific lmowledge and understanding of the ma.rine environment. The CCAMLR 
Commission emphasises that the lack of full scientific knowledge should not prevent 
conservation action. The CCAMLR Commission also sets by-catch trigger points that 
inform fisheries to move on once a trigger level of by-catch has been reached 
(Constable et al. 2000). The CCAMLR Commission recognises that reactive 
management to fisheries impacts was an inadequate means by which to manage stocks 
in the long term, and sets precautionary catch limits that account for natural variabiliry, 
consider recruitment and predation, and ensure that stocks aren't exploited below levels 
that ensure maximum sustainable yield (Constable et al. 2000, Constable 2001). Catch 
limits also take into account the high levels ofiUU fishing. 
The CCAl\.fLR Commission held a MP A workshop in 2005 to discuss the development 
and implementation of a Southern Ocean MP A system. With the Southern Ocean 
bioregionalisation currently underway, the CCAi\1LR Commission has recognised that a 
need may exist to create pilot MP As in the Southern Ocean. An area of difficulry that it 
faces is that first and foremost CCAMLR is a fisheries management tool, and the need 
to protect ocean resources must be balanced with the need to facilitate sustainable use 
of those resources. 
CCAS has been extremely effective in facilitating the recovery of Antarctic seal stocks 
that had been subject to heavy exploitation in the 19th and 20th century, demonstrated 
by the fact that all seal species occurring in the Antarctic are classified as IUCN lower 
risk conservation statuS (ATCM XXVII I IP88 2004). However, there are only 16 
Contracting Parties to CCAS, hence the reach and abiliry of CCAS to influence human 
activities is limited only to those Contracting Parties, or operations flagged by those 
States. Notwithstanding, there has not been any discussion of a recommencement of 
sealing operations in the Antarctic within the context of the ATS. As described earlier, 
CCAS does not address dependent and associated species, however SCAR has 
responsibiliry for monitoring sealing activities, and reporting when activities have had a 
detrimental impact on seal stocks or ecosystem balance, or if permissible catch limits 
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have been reached (Article 5). These provisions indicate a somewhat precautionary 
approach and ecosystem considerations, although not explicitly so. I t should be noted, 
however, that CCAS was implemented when seals were at the point of extinction, so a 
pure precautionary approach would have sought to prevent this well before such threats 
were evident. CCAS docs not address interactions with other international instruments, 
or even with the instrurnents of the A TS. For example, LOSC asserts freedom of access 
to the high seas, whereas CCAS outlines permissible sealing activities within Seal Zones, 
and prevents access to Sealing Reserves. This is area of ambiguity for States that are 
signatories to both LOSC and CCAS. Of course, States that have not signed one or 
both of the Conventions are not obliged to comply with the conservation measures of 
either instrument, except pe.chaps if interpreted as customary law or if flying the flag of a 
Conttacting Party. CCAS does not protect seals on the ice or land (unless within a Seal 
Reserve), which is a major flaw in the Convention. A recent decision to de-list fur seals 
as SPS means that only Ross Seals are protected under Annex II of the Madrid Protocol 
as SPS (ATCM XXVIII I WP33 2005). CCAS could be improved by endorsing the 
ecosystem approach and incorporating measures for the conservation of dependent and 
associated species in the Annex. CCAS could also apply the precautionary approach, 
and in particular, where the biology, distribution and abundance of seal species is poorly 
understood (such as with Crabeater Seals), a precautionary approach to their 
management should be applied. 
The ATS docs not address whale conservation, instead leaving the conservation and 
sustainable use of whale populations to the ICRW (and the rwq and more broadly to 
LOSC. The efficacy of whale sanctuaries under the ICRW has been questioned by some 
commentators, and there have been proposals to amend the Convention and/or 
implement a Revised Management Scheme or Revised Management Procedure to 
impose quotas on whaling for scientific purposes (Gerber er al. 2005). As yet proposals 
for such changes have not been well received by Contracting Parties. The ICRW 
therefore does not provide the A TS with any valuable approaches for high seas marine 
conservation. Should the ICRW be superseded, the ATCPs should consider 
involvement in any negotiations for a replacement instrument and/ or extend the 
coverage of the ATS to apply to whales in the Southern Ocean and/or beyond. 
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The absence of any explicit measures for the conservation of whales in the Antarctic 
under the ATS is a flaw in the Antarctic conservation regime, since whales are top 
predators and their exploitation or conservation could, and quite possibly has, resulted 
in changes in ecosystem structure and function. Furthermore, the fact that the 
CCAMLR definition of marine living resources (Article 1.2) excludes both seals and 
whales is a matter of some concern. Whales and the ATS have reeendy been the subject 
of discussions at SCAR meetings (Dolman 2005) but as yet the Contracting Parties 
continue to hold the view that whale conservation is the ambit of the IWC. Despite this, 
the CCAMLR Commission should consider whales in the development of its 
conservation measures, given the importance of cetaceans in the Southern Ocean 
ecosystem and providing that any such measures do not derogate from the rights and 
obligations of Contracting Parties to the ICRW and LOSC generally. In the present 
climate, it appears highly unlikely that the CCAMLR Commission will change its 
mandate to include whales, particularly due to the need for consensus decision-making 
of the Commission and the contentious nature of whaling issues. However, under 
Article 13.3 of CCAMLR there is a provision to develop cooperative relationships with 
the IWC, so CCAMLR could still pursue the issue of whales should it choose to. 
CCAMLR has already made progress in this regard, inviting the IWC (amongst other 
international organisations) to attend CCAMLR Commission meetings and contribute 
to discussions on items of mutual interest (CCAMLR Commission 2005b, para's 15.1 to 
15.31). 
The instruments of the ATS form a solid foundation for high seas, Southern Ocean 
protection. With the exception of whales, the ATS provides comprehensive measures 
for species, in-sill{ and ex-situ conservation. ATCPs could improve conservation 
outcomes by more effective implementation of measures (Grant 2005), in particular the 
development and adoption of a systematic approach to species and in-si/11 conservation, 
which have in some areas been lacking (ATCM XXVII1 I WP11 2005). In particular, 
the Antarctic protected area system has developed in an ad hoc way and MP As are 
severely under-represented, with the majority of Antarctic MPAs tacked on to terrestrial 
ASPAs8. 
1 In March 2006 the only two solely marine ASP As (ASP As 152 and 153) were designated in 1991 under 
Annex V of the Madrid Protocol (sec htqr //www.ccp.aq/apalindex hrml, cited September 2006). 
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5.3.2 lntematiooal Instruments and Approaches for High Seas Conservation 
It may be feasible to consider international approaches that are not within the ATS, but 
that may complement the ATS and assist Treaty Parties in implementing their 
. conservation obligations. Many hard law instruments in force today were initially soft 
law (codes of conduct, guidelines), such as the Agreed Measures, CCAS and CCAMLR. 
Therefore, the power of soft law should not be under-estimated. It provides a platform 
upon which States can begin to take conservation action or indicate their support in 
principle, without fear o f legal ramifications. Once in place, soft law is substantially 
easier to subsequendy codify and gain support for in the form of a hard law instrument 
than attempts to create a completely new, legally binding agreement. 
I t is important to consider how international instruments may apply to the oceans and 
high seas - arguably areas outside national jurisdiction for which the world community 
of States take responsibility. The provisions of international environmental instruments 
generally apply within national jurisdiction or via flag state responsibility. The statuS of 
an instrument can be an important measure of its ability to impact on conservation 
outcomes on a global scale. For example, an instrument that has \videspread support 
such as the CBD \vith 188 signatories is likely to have a greater impact than one with 
fewer signatories, such as the Compliance Agreement with just 33 Contracting Parties 
(as at March 2006). 
The application of measures on the high seas can be difficult, however States signatories 
can enforce measures on their nationals irrespective of their location if they so choose. 
Some instruments, such as LOSC, actually stipulate that Contracting Parties must fulfil 
certain obligations on the high seas. In other words, if their nationals act in 
contravention of the rules and regulations set by their government to meet their 
obligations under international law, they can be prosecuted by their government 
irrespective of where they were conducting those activities. Of course, since each State 
is responsible for implementing their own national legislation to fulfil their obligations 
under international law, this is subject to interpretation and methods of monitoring and 
enforcement can vary. 
E ffective implementation, monitoring and enforcement of international environmental 
law poses a challenge for policy-makers and managers, and can be complex and cosdy in 
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the marine environment, particularly in the high seas and the Antarctic (Mye~ and 
Worm 2003). MPAs have been met with resistance from some fisheries sectors that 
view protection as a threat to their livelihoods, and there have been various positive and 
negative outcomes from marine reserves (closures) (see Salomon 2004 for case srudies). 
Furthermore, where a third-party State is involved in contentious activities regulated by 
international law, accountability can be difficult since they have not committed to the 
measures set forth in international law (Myers and Worm 2003, McClanahan and 
Graham 2005). This is particularly relevant in the high seas since many States view any 
regulation of the high seas as a threat to their traditional freedom of access - believing, 
incorrecdy, that they have a right (as set forth in LOSq to fish international waters 
without constraint. However, if a vessel has been seen engaged in IUU fishing within 
the jurisdiction of another State, then that State (if a Party to LOSq has the right to 
uninterrupted hot pursuit, such as was the case with Australia's chase of the vessels 
So111h Tomi and Viana 1, which was supported by other States Signatories to LOSC 
(Molenaar 2004a). Reflagging, or flags of convenience complicate this further. Some of 
these challenges are already being addressed by agreements and organisations, for 
example the CCAMLR Commission has been lobbying problem-States regarding 
prevention of reflagging. 
The fact that Contracting States can (and do) have the power to control the activities of 
their nationals irrespective of location can add weight to the effectiveness of 
international environmental law. Similarly, States can choose to implement measures 
that are more rigorous or strict than those required under LOSC or other conventions. 
This is subject to political will and effective monitoring and enforcement programs, but 
it can and has been done. The Australian Government has done just this. For example, 
the Australian government stipulates that any Parties licensed to fish by the Australian 
authorities (including those that commence fishing activity within the Australian EEZ 
but that move outside the EEZ into international wat~) must comply with set 
conditions irrespective of location, including reporting on catch effort, and being 
subject to inspection and observation (Bergin and Haward 1995). Furthermore, the 
Australian Government imposes stricter measures than those required by CCAMLR 
around their EEZ surrounding Heard Island and McDonald Islands. Vessels must have 
a permit from the Australian Government and the CCAMLR Commission to have the 
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right to fish in the region (Molenaar 2004a). These are good examples of a State using 
their powers of jurisdiction to influence and manage high seas activities, and such an 
approach could be adopted elsewhere by influential States, providing they had sufficient 
political will to take such steps. 
One of the greatest factors influencing effectiveness of intcmational law is that of 
political will. States have shown a capacity for international cooperation for a mutually 
desirable conservation outcome in their formulation of agreements such as CMS, the 
RSAs and the CCRF (Gjerde 2001). The first ever MPA with a high seas component 
was designated in 2002 in the Mediterranean Sea after years of negotiations between 
France, Italy and Monaco. Negotiations for the joint MPA took place due to mutual 
concerns over pollution, collisions, and fishing and disturbance of the seas which were 
discovered to be rich in marine mammal species (Sciara 2003). Further examples of the 
growing cooperation between interested States can be seen with the increasing number 
of transboundary reserves (Zbicz 2001), the work of the CBD Secretariat to build on 
transboundary area protection (CBD Secretariat 2004), and the development of 
agreements such as the FSA covering highly migratory species. However, it is common 
for economic benefits to be put ahead of conservation objectives, and many States have 
perverse economic incentives in place that impede positive conservation outcomes and 
perpetuate issues such as fisheries over-capitalisation and over-exploitation (Vidas 
2000). Most conventions allow amendments and additions to be made to the text 
(mcluding annexes/appendices) and hence can be adaptive in their approach, but 
reaching agreement on any such amendments can be problematic and many 
instruments, such as the ICRW and CMS allow for reservations which weakens their 
effectiveness. 
The contentious nature of Antarctic sovereignty calls for extteme caution when 
considering how international instruments and approaches may apply in the Antarctic. 
Nonetheless, it is important for Contracting Parties to be aware of, and operate 
consistendy with, international environmental best practice. The issue of territorial 
claims in the Antarctic has already been discussed, and the 'agreement to disagree' is still 
effective today. There are seven claimant States, each maintaining their claim to 
Antarctic territory. Hypothetically speaking, then, claimant States have the right to 
declare an EEZ around their Antarctic territory within set rimeframes, as Australia has 
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done (Green 2001). Furthermore, they can (since they believe their Antarctic claim to be 
authentic) implement associated measures in the Antarctic region as requU:ed by 
international law and applicable to areas under their national jurisdiction. Such measures 
would only apply to their nationals, such as Australia's extended continental shelf claim 
in the Antarctic Qabour 2006a). 
The exercise of flag State jurisdiction in areas beyond national waters could apply to one 
or more international agreements, such as creating a Biosphere Reserve under the MAB 
Program; a Ramsar site; or signatories to the WHC could apply to designate a site for 
listing in the WHC. Such a proposal may not, however, be recognised by third-Party 
States, the ATS or in fact the international community at all. Furthermore, such actions 
could potentially lead to severe conflict and destabilise the A TS. This is particularly true 
for those States with an interest in extraction of resources in the region either now or in 
the foreseeable future. Therefore, any such actions would have to proceed with extreme 
caution so as not to undennine the successful operation of the A TS. 
Alternatively, under some agreements, such as the WHC and Ramsar, Contracting 
Parties have a duty to cooperate in areas of mutual interest, such as the high seas, to 
propose sites of global significance for protection. Interested States involved in the ATS 
and other conventions and international organisations could collaborate regarding areas 
of shared interest and reach mutually compatible and realistic goals and agreements. The 
consideration of alternative international instruments does not necessarily imply their 
direct application in the Antarctic (e.g. the designation of world heritage sites), it may 
simply be relevant to guide and inform ATCPs in their decision-making process and the 
formulation of new and ongoing measures for environmental protection in the 
Antarctic. 
The adoption of emerging environmental principles such as the precautionary principle 
and ecosystem approach into international law has not been universal. Many 
international instruments, such as the ICRW, pre-date such approaches so may contain 
measures or objectives that do not represent current conservation thinking. CCAMLR 
was one of the first agreements to attempt to implement the ecosystem approach, 
incorporating precautionary catch limits and gear specifications &om the outset. 
However, CCAMLR has taken the best part of 20 years to achieve its objective and it 
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still faces criticism although it continues to incorporate adaptive management and new 
measures in its approach. More recently, the CBD, FSA and Agenda 21 have each 
endorsed the precautionary principle and ecosystem approach as essential parts of 
conservation planning and implementation. 
The prospect of creating a new international environmental instrument that applies to 
the high seas has been discussed as an option at MP A workshops (Gjerde 2003, Gjerde 
and Breide 2003, CCAMLR Commission 2005a). Interested organisations and States 
could develop a new instrument and measures for the conservation and sustainable use 
of high seas marine living resources. However, the creation of a new environmental 
instrument is unnecessary at this rime. New instruments can rake years to negotiate and 
finalise and even longer to enter into force, and adoption can be slow (for example, 
LOSC negotiations took over 20 years from preparatory conference to ratification). 
Furthermore, to add to the many obligations that States have under international law 
would produce further confusion and inconsistencies. Action for improved marine 
conservation is required now and should be done within the context of existing 
environmental law, whether at an international or regional level (Gjerde 2001, 2003). 
5.4 A Way Forward: Possible Frameworks for Action 
The application of key international instruments and approaches for high seas 
conservation has been considered in this study. Instruments that offer the most 
comprehensive protection measures, incorporating species, in-sitr1 and ex-situ 
conservation, and the precautionary and ecosystem approach, will have the most 
enduring impacts on conservation and sustainable use of the world's resources. In 
addition to the continued operation of the ATS, there are three key approaches to the 
application of international law that can be raken: 
1. Adopt and endorse instruments that specifically address the high seas. 
2. Apply the criteria or approaches used in international instruments but do not 
adopts them within the Antarctic region. 
3. Develop cooperative relationships with relevant bodies and organisations. 
5.4.1 Instruments that Address the High Seas 
LOSC and the CBD have the greatest potential to be applied for high seas marine 
conservation. Both instruments promote the conservation and sustainable use of high 
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seas marine living resources, and can influence activities on the high seas primarily 
through flag State jurisdiction. The widespread adoption of LOSC and CBD also 
indicate their capacity to influence activities and to develop conservation initiatives that 
invoke a sense of environmental stewardship on a global scale. LOSC declared the 
seabed and subsoil to be the common heritage of mankind to be managed by the ISA. 
The high seas, areas beyond 200 nautical miles from the low water mark, are subject to a 
qualified freedom of access, and LOSC does impose a duty on Contracting Parties for 
the conservation and sustainable use of high seas marine living resources. In fact, 
Articles 61, 193 and 194 impose duties on States not only for the conservation and 
management of high seas marine living resources, but also to restore stocks of both 
target and dependent species. Contracting Parties must also cooperate \vith other States 
and organisations regarding conservation of migratory species within and beyond 
national jurisdiction, and protect (high seas) marine mammals (Articles 62, 65 and 120). 
These obligations leave little room for ambiguity relating to implementation of 
conservation measures on the high seas. The FSA, an implementing agreement of 
WSC, applies ro transboundary and migratory fish stocks. The FSA strongly advocates 
the precautionary and ecosystem approach, and applies to migratory species across their 
entire range, irrespective of jurisdiction. Article 5 of the CBD imposes a duty on 
Contracting Parties for the conservation and sustainable use of resources in areas 
outside national jurisdiction or in areas of common inte.rest. Furthermore, the Jakarta 
Mandate and various decisions taken at the CBD COP reiterate the need to develop 
protected area networks within and beyond national jurisdiction. The CBD strongly 
advocates the adoption of the precautionary and ecosystem approaches, and provides 
comprehensive measures and guidelines for species, i11-Iillf and ex-.rilu conservation. 
CMS (mcluding ACAP), Ramsar and CITES are instruments that take a predominantly 
species-based approach to conservation, although CMS and Ramsar both have 
provisions for area designation and/or protection. Ramsar does not impose a legal 
obligation on Contracting Parties to protect sites on the List, which undermines its 
effectiveness. Despite this, the CMS and Ramsar take an ecosystem approach as each 
aims to protect species across their range and at critical stages in their life-cycle. 
Furthermore. Ramsar considers dependent and associated species in site identification 
and designation. CMS, although not as widely adopted as Ramsar or CITES, aims to 
protect species across their range and can impact on conservation outcomes of 
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vulnerable species via implementing agreements. The application of Ramsar in the 
Antarctic and subantarctic has been considered, and in fact, since Ramsar sites do not 
have to foDJJally be protected, the application of R.amsar in the Antarctic may actually 
be easier to integrate within the ATS framework than other approaches that may 
contradict the instruments or measures of the ATS. CITES could have potential to 
impact on high seas conservation outcomes since it applies trade restrictions to listed 
species irrespective of their location. However, without area protection and 
endorsement of the ecosystem approach, CITES can really only supplement other 
agreements effective on the high seas. The listing ofPatagonian toothfish on CITES has 
been discussed but not implemented purely for political reasons that arc of no relevance 
ro species protection (Molenaar 2004a). ACAP, an implementing agreement of CMS 
also applies to many vulnerable species that breed and forage in the Antarctic, yet 
without significant effort directed at stopping IUU fishing. to which the albatross and 
petrel species are most vulnerable, the Agreement is largely useless. 
5.4.2 The Application of International Criteria or Approaches within the ATS 
The WHC and MAB Program are both instruments whose application in the Antarctic 
has been explored. Each has scientifically rigorous, internationally recognised criteria for 
site sdection and sites must be foDJJaliy protected under State law. Hence, their 
application in the Antarctic is somewhat dubious considering the frozen narure of 
Antarctic territorial claims. The A TS could more readily adopt similar functions and 
criteria as the Biosphere Reserves, for example, to aid in site selection and demonstrate 
to the global community the efforts of the ATS to accommodate multiple use, 
conservation and sustainable use. The concept behind MAB is scientific research and 
monitoring, a principal and motivating factor of the ATS, so the application of the MAB 
concept in the Antarctic is consistent with the objectives of the ATS. Alternatively, 
ATCPs could decide to designate Biosphere Reserves in the Antarctic with the 
knowledge that any such designation is pragmatic and does accommodate conservation 
and sustainable use. But this option, whilst not necessarily threatening to current 
activities and interests in the Antarctic, is not ideal, as it would once again complicate 
the protected area system and could lead to confusion in site management. 
Bird.Life can assist the ATS in the identification of sites of high conservation value for 
birds as part of their IBA Program. Bird biodiversity appears to correspond with general 
species biodiversity, so conservation benefits often extend beyond bird populations to 
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other species. AJso, as IBAs do not have co be formally protected under State law, the 
application of IBA criteria in the Antarctic could inform the decision-making process 
without posing a threat to the operation of the ATS; much like Ramsar. Birdl.ife is 
already undertaking an Antarctic IBA Program for the Continent, hence the current 
work BirdLife is doing on the MP A program will add further value in the Antarctic and 
since the concept is already being endorsed by SCAR it is an approach more likely to be 
met with acceptance from ATCPs and/or the CCAMLR Commission. 
5.4.3 Lobbying and Cooperation 
Voluntary agreements and international organisations, including RFMOs, also have 
potential to impact on conservation outcomes for the Southern Ocean. Organisations 
such as the IUCN, FAO, UN (through their agencies such as UNEP, the World 
Conservation Monitoring Centre (\VCMq or WCPA) and the IMO have far reaching 
influence in th.e global community and could play a key role in developing and assisting 
States to implement international agreements. It is more likely that this would work 
better at a State level than at the formal ATCM level as Treaty Parties are known to 
eschew UN involvement in Antarctic affairs and regularly display their desire to retain 
exclusive competence over all things Antarctic (Beck 1986, Grant 2005, Jabour 2006b). 
The IMO experience with the draft polar code further emphasises this point (Scovazzi 
2000). 
A problem with international, regional and subregional instruments covering the marine 
environment is that the protective measures generally apply only within national 
jurisdiction or a discrete area, or via flag State jurisdiction, which can be subject to 
varying interpretation. In the case of species or area protection, once the target resource 
leaves that region, there may be no protective measures in place, and this could 
undermine the operation and success of such measures. For example, the CCAMLR 
Commission sets numerous measures for the conservation of Antarctic marine living 
resources that apply only within the CCAMLR Region. The CCAMLR Commission 
should cooperate with adjacent States to develop an agreement that would extend the 
protection of these critical resources across their entire range, including dependent and 
associated species, a provision for species, in·silu or ex-situ protection as deemed 
appropriate. The CCAMLR text actually obligates Contracting Parties to cooperate with 
adjacent States in support of the protective measures within the Convention, and efforts 
in this regard would be enhanced by greater dialogue and collaboration. The success of 
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any international or regional instrument is impacted by the political will of Contracting 
Parries, and each State's own commitment and effective implementation of relevant 
measures. Some environmental problems, particularly relating to an area as large and 
diverse as the high seas, are much greater than one State alone can manage and 
collaboration is an essential component of any successful strategy. 
UNEPs Regional Seas Program need not be applied to the Southern Ocean since it is 
already governed by the CCAMLR Commission, the competent FMO for the region. 
However the CCAMLR Commission should continue to collaborate with UNEP to 
ensure that the measures adopted are consistent with international environmental 
conservation standards such as those implemented within various RSAs. The CCAMLR 
Commission could even consider the option of reaching agreement with UNEP to 
formally recognise CCAMLR as a RSA in its own right. However, any such attempt 
should be undertaken with caution, be transparent, ensure that all stakeholders are 
consulted and proceed without any changes to the name, formal measures or operation 
ofCCAMLR. 
5.5 Summary 
lb.is chapter has considered how the ATS and alternative international approaches and 
instruments may be applied to promote the conservation and sustainable use in the 
Antarctic. The next challenge is how to identify key areas for priority protection in the 
Southern Ocean. The seabirds at sea case study in the next chapter considers the 
application of seabirds as surrogates for marine biodiversity in the Southern Ocean, and 
provides some indication of priority areas that may be a useful starring point for 
developing an MPA network in the Southern Ocean. Finally, the interaction between 
the ATS and alternative instruments and approaches, and the outcomes to the case 
study are drawn together and conclusions and recommendations are made in Chapter 7. 
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Chapter6 
6 CASE STUDY: SEABIRDS AS SURROGATES FOR MARINE 
BIODIVERSITY IN THE SOUTHERN OCEAN 
A major issue facing decision-makers regarding the conservation of marine living 
resources is the current paucity of biological data on the marine environment. Data 
coverage is patchy and unrepresentative in both time and space, and in terms of species 
coverage. Although the oceans cover 70% of the earth's surface (Dallmeyer 2003}, of 
which 50% is high seas component (Gjerde and Breide 2003}, global knowledge of the 
species inhabiting the marine environment is insufficient, and some estimates suggest 
that around half a million species are yet to be discovered (Kimball 2001). The questions 
remains, then, how do we select areas for conservation action in the absence of full 
scientific knowledge? 
This case study1 considers the application of at sea seabird sightings (henceforth 
referred to as seabird sightings) to act as proxies or surrogates for marine biodiversity, 
and to assist in the identification and selection of priority areas for management action 
in the Southern Ocean. At sea distribution of birds is dependent upon the availability of 
adequate prey. Prey availability is a product of geographical distribution, abundance and 
accessibility of appropriate prey species, which is in tum influenced by oceanographic 
factors including ice cover, turbidity and physical processes ( e.g. Hunt 1991 ). In the 
Antarctic, seabird breeding distributions are largely constrained due to the limited 
amount of ice-free areas suitable for breeding purposes (Hunt 1991 ). Seabird sigh rings 
have value for conservation planning as they are conspicuous, easily identified, and areas 
rich in seabird species have been found to also be rich in other species (Pritchard et a!. 
1992, Barnes 1998, Brooks eta!. 2001, Garson eta!. 2002, Margules eta!. 2002). 
6.1 Survey Effort 
In most cases, surveys of Wildlife on Voyage were made during resupply voyages to 
Australia's Antarctic stations. Some surveys were undertaken on dedicated marine 
research voyages. Accordingly, survey effort and ;igbtings are concentrated along 
favoured ship tracks. Figure 6.1 shows survey effort by 1° x 1°, 2° x 2° and 5° x 5° bins 
1 Preliminary results of this case study have been presented elsewhere, as oral and poster presenutions 
(Harris et al. 2005a, 2005b, 2005c). 
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(henceforth referred to as 1 degree, 2 degree and 5 degree bins), wim me corresponding 
values for low, medium and high displayed in Table 6.1. For example, for me 1 degree 
bins, if a single grid cell was surveyed five times, it was classed as 'Low' and shaded 
pink, for values between 6 and 15, the classing set was 'Medium', and any values over 15 
was classed as 'High'. Ship tracks are clearly visible at each spatial scale, wim clusters of 
high survey effort appearing around Australia's permanent Antarctic stations at 
Macquarie Island, Casey, Davis and Mawson. Concentrations are also visible around 
Heard Island and McDonald Islands (Australia), Des Kerguelen and Dumont d'Urville 
(France). These results are as would be expected since the majority of seabird sightings 
are taken m route to and from Antarctic stations, wim fewer records from marine science 
voyages. 
Table 6.1 Survey Effon Classing Sets (Low, Medium, High) 
No. of Surveys per bin 
1 Degree bins 2 Degree bins 5 Degree bins 
Low (pink) I to 5 1 to 15 1 to 50 
Medium (red) 5 to 15 15 to SO 50 tO 250 
High (maroon) 15+ SO+ 250+ 
As described in Chapter 4, the effects of survey effort (and bin size) were removed to 
produce standardised maps of the four surrogates examined in this study. The Mantel 
statistic was used to determine whether any relationship exists between location and 
each sunogate. A very weak positive correlation was evident in each of me sunogates, 
indicating that mere is little evidence of a relationship between location and each of the 
four sw:rogates. However, spatial patterns may exist at the surrogate level independent 
of latitude and longitude. 
6.2 Surrogate Measwes 
Analyses of species density, species richness, IUCN status and Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity Index results follow. All surrogate values were expressed as the value of the 
sunogate per survey per kmz. The analyses were completed at the 1 degree, 2 degree and 
5 degree bin scales. At the 1 degree bin scale, bin number 25,971 (see Table 6.4, which is 
discussed in Section 6.5) recorded four observations of light mantled sooty albatross; 
four white chinned petrels and two Wilson's storm petrels. Therefore, the raw species 
density measw:e is 10, species richness (I.e. number of different species) is three, IUCN 
status is four, and the value for the Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index is 1.55. 
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Figure 6.1 Survey Effort 
Survey Effort 
No. of Surveys 
per Spatial Bin 
r ---
1 Max Sea Ice Extent 
I N Antarctic Polar Front 
I Low I - Medium 
_ - High 
b) 2 degree bins 
1000 0 1000 Kilometres 
c) 5 degree bins 
Survey density (number of surveys) at 1° x 1°, 2° x 2° and S0 x S0 latitude by longitude, classified as low 
(pink), medium (red) and high (maroon) for the Indian Ocean for the period 1977-78 to 2001-02. The 
pale blue line indicates the ma.ximum sea-ice extent and the dark blue line indicates the location of the 
Antarctic Polar Front. 
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The cell was surveyed twice, so the surrogate per survey (surrogate / surveys) measures 
are five (density), 1.5 (richness), two (IUCN) and 0.77 (Shannon-Weaver Diversity 
Index). Each surrogate measure was divided by the area {krn~, which for bin 25,971 was 
6,275km2, and normalised to between 0 and 1. The final , adjusted values of the 
surrogates were 0.22 (density), 0.19 (richness), 0.43 (IUCN) and 0.27 (Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity Index). Each surrogate was classed into one of three classing sets: low (pink), 
medium (red) and high (maroon) and subsequendy mapped. The classing set data ranges 
are displayed in Table 6.2. So, for density, any values that were under 0.097 were classed 
'Low" for the 1 degree bins; values between 0.097 and 0.155 were classed 'Medium' and 
values over 0.155 were classified as 'High'. This analysis was repeated for each bin size 
and surrogate. 
Table 6.2 Surrogate Classing Sets 
Surrogate per survey per kml 
Density Richness IUCN Sbannon-\Veaver 
1 degree bins 
Low (pink) 0 to 0.097 0 to 0.071 0 to 0.061 0 tO 0.050 
Medium (red) 0.097 to 0.155 0.071 to 0.137 0.061 to 0.199 0.050 to 0.128 
High (muoon) 0.155 to1 0.137 to 1 0.199 to 1 0.128 tO 1 
2 de~eebins 
Low (pink) 0 to 0.175 0 to 0.052 0 to 0.087 0 to0.028 
Medium (red) 0.175 to0.256 0.052 to 0.107 0.087 tO 0.217 0.028 tO 0.074 
High (maroon) 0.256 t0 I 0.107 to 1 0.217tol 0.074 to 1 
5 degree bins 
Low (pink) Oto0.150 0 to 0.023 0 to 0.175 0 to0.009 
Medium (red) 0.150 to 0.259 0.023 to 0.064 0.175 to 0.422 0.009 to 0.033 
High (maroon) 0.259 to 1 0.064 to 1 0.422 to 1 0.033 to 1 
As bin size increases (from 1 degree to 5 degree) it is easier to detect spatial patterns or 
clustering of like values. The areas of greatest interest for potential conservation action 
are those classed 'High' (mapped with maroon). Although the 5 degree bins often 
display strong clustering, interpretation of these maps must be undertaken with caution 
since the effcct(s) of averaging the observations at this scale may overstate (or 
understate) actual densities. For example, for the region bounded by 40° - 50° E 
longitude and 40° - 50° S latitude, there were only four cells where observations were 
recorded at the 1 degree scale. At the 1 degree scale, the small number and extent of 
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observations in this region is abundandy clear, however at the 5 degree scale the entire 
region is classed as high (mapped maroon) for all four surrogates. Removing the effects 
of the number of surveys will have litde impact for this region as the number of surveys 
was low, hence the averaging effect on the cells, which results in high average values. 
6.2.1 Species Density 
Species density (for seabirds) in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean is illustrated in 
Figure 6.2, with corresponding data values in Table 6.2. The regions that appear to be 
characterised by high values, thus displaying the highest species densities, arc around 
Mawson and Davis (Prydz Bay). Areas surrounding subantarctic islands also tend to 
CJiliibit high concentrations, in particular Heard Island and McDonald Islands, and Ties 
Kerguelen. In contrast, the region around Macquarie Island exhibits medium-high 
densities. These patterns are most likely due to proximity to breeding sites on these 
subantarctic islands. 
6.2.2 Species Richness 
The distribution of seabird species richness is illustrated in Figure 6.3, and exhibits less 
spatial clustering than species density. The data values for the classes of low, medium 
and high are given in Table 6.2. Species richness tends from medium to high in the 
regions around the Antarctic Polar Front. There is some clustering of high (and 
medium) areas south-west of lies Kerguelen, Heard Island and McDonald Islands, 
which may be associated with access to breeding sites on subantarctic islands and 
foraging areas associated with the continental shelf break or Kerguelen Plateau. 
Generally, species richness appears to be lower closer to the Antarctic continent, 
indicating a greater likelihood of species aggregations (Woehler et al. 2003), not 
congregations, south of the maximum sea-ice extent. A large cluster of low values also 
appears south-west of Tasmania. A degree of clustering of medium values for species 
richness is apparent around and north of the maximum average sea-ice extent, indicating 
that spec!t<s richness is likely to be greater in areas where there is access to open water. 
It is interesting to note that the region direcdy surrounding Heard Island and McDonald 
Islands is characterised by low species richness. 
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Figure 6.2 Species Density 
Species Density 
(abundance) 
per siJIVey per sq.km 
~---------l 
J Max Sea Ice Extent 
, N Antarctic Polar Front 
I Low 
' Medium 
High 
a) 1 degree bins 
b) 2 degree bins 
1000 0 1000 Kilometres 
c) 5 degree bins 
Species density (number of birds/km2/survey) at 1° x 1°, 2° x 2° and S0 x S0 latitude by longitude, 
classified as low (pink), medium (red) and high (maroon) for the Indian Ocean for the period 1977-78 to 
2001-02. The pale blue line indicates the maximum sea-ice extent and the dark blue line indicates the 
location of the Antarctic Polar Front. 
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Figure 6.3 Species Richness 
Species Richness 
per sUNey per sq.km 
~----------1 
'I Max Sea Ice Extent N Antarctic Polar Front 
I Low I - Medium 
- High 
L 
a) 1 degree bins 
b) 2 degree bins 
1000 0 1000 Kilometres 
c) 5 degree bins 
Species richness (number of bird species/km2 /survey) at 1° x 1°, 2° x 2° and S0 x S0 latitude by longitude, 
classified as low (pink), medium (red) and high (maroon) for the Indian Ocean for the period 1977-78 to 
2001-02. The pale blue line indicates the ma.ximum sea-ice extent and the dark blue line indicates the 
location of the Antarctic Polar Front. 
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6.2.3 IUCN Status 
Figure 6.4 displays the spatial distribution o f species with an elevated IUCN Status (EN 
or VU). The data values for the classes of low, medium and high are given in Table 6.2. 
Proximity to subantarctic islands appears to be consistent with clustering of medium to 
high values for IUCN status, and high values clustering between 70° E and 115° E 
around the Antarctic Polar Front. The region around Ties Kerguelen and Heard Island 
and McDonald Islands is generally characterised by high values. The region south of 60° 
S and between 100° to 160° E displays a prevalence of low values, indicating that at-risk 
species, in terms of their IUCN status, are more likely to be found farther north. 
Therefore, as with species richness, access to open water, proximity to breeding sites 
and the Antarctic Polar Front may be important drivers for the distribution of species 
with an elevated IUCN status. The~e results are likely to be an artefact of the numerous 
species of albatross and petrels breeding on these subantarctic islands. 
6.2.4 Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index 
The distribution of Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index is shown in Figure 6.5, with the 
corresponding data values for the classes of low, medium and high in Table 62. The 
Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index aims to incorporate species richness and diversity in 
one measure. The distributions of high, medium and low values for the Shannon-
Weaver Diversity Index are almost identical to those exhibited for species richness 
(Figure 6.3). For example, species richness and Shannon-Weaver diversity index are 
highly correlated at the 1 degree scale (r = 0.959, significant at the O.ot level). Therefore, 
for this study the Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index was not found to reflect both 
species richness and density, it simply seems to duplicate the same characteristics as 
species richness. It appears that as a measure of both species richness and density, the 
Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index is insufficient and hence was not used further in this 
study. 
6.3 Key Characteristics of the Study Area 
The study area refers to the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean, or the region south of 
40°S and 45° to 160°E where seabird observations h:.ve been recorded annually (except 
for one season) since 1980/81 (Woehler et al. 2003). It is useful to consider the key 
characteristics of the study area in order to draw comparisons to high conservation 
value areas identified from the use of the biodiversity surrogates of species density, 
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Figure 6.4 Elevated IUCN Conservation Status 
Elevated IUCN 
Conservation Status 
(EN orVU) 
per sUNey per sq.km 
~------------------
1 
Max Sea Ice Extent 
N Antarctic Polar Front 
I Low I - Medium 
- High 
a) 1 degree bins 
b) 2 degree bins 
1000 0 1000 Kilometres 
c) 5 degree bins 
Distribution of seabirds with IUCN Red List categories of Endangered or Vulnerable (number of 
birds/km2/ survey) at 1° x 1°, 2° x 2° and S0 x S0 latitude by longitude, classified as low (pink), medium 
(red) and high (maroon) for the Indian Ocean for the period 1977-78 to 2001-02. The pale blue line 
indicates the maximum sea-ice extent and the dark blue line indicates the location of the Antarctic Polar 
Front. 
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Figure 6.5 Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index 
Seabird Diversity (Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index/km2/survey) at 1° x 1°, 2° x 2° and S0 x S0 latitude 
by longitude, classified as low (pink), medium (red) and high (maroon) for the Indian Ocean for the 
period 1977-78 to 2001-02. The pale blue line indicates the maximum sea-ice extent and the dark blue line 
indicates the location of the Antarctic Polar Front. 
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richness and IUCN status. Table 6.3 describes the key characteristics of the study atea . 
The important figures to note are the adjusted average figures, which refer to the 
surrogate (e.g. density, richness, IUCN status) per survey per km2 (normalised to a value 
of between 0 and 1). The next section descnbes how high conservation value areas and 
highest priority ateas were identified, and how the adjusted average values compate with 
the overall study atea. 
Table 6.3 Ke~ Characteristics of the Stud~ Area within the Southern Ocean 
All Areas Surve~s Null Obs. Area(lanZ) Densi!l Richness IUCN 
1 degree bins Sum 33,549 3,788 12,083,248 109,010 17,032 19,462 
n = 1781 Avmzgt 18.84 2.13 6,785 61.21 9.56 10.93 
AJjustttl A~. - 0.15 0.13 0.15 
2 degree bins Sum 33,482 3,788 16,180,731 109,241 8,722 19,496 
n = 58) Am-age 57.23 6.48 27,659 186.74 14.91 33.33 
AJjNJittl A~. - 0.25 0.11 0.16 
5 degree bins Sum 33,366 3,788 21,186,749 109,010 2,988 18,971 
n= 124 hoer.agt 269.08 30.55 170,861 879.11 24.10 152.99 
Atlfustttl A!;!:. - 0.28 0.10 0.26 
6.4 High Conservation Value Areas in the Southern Ocean 
Areas with clusters of 'high' classing sets have been identified for each surrogate 
individually. Figure 6.6 displays high conservation value areas. High conservation value 
ateas identified were characterised by high values for each of the density, richness and 
RJCN status classing sets. Figure 6.6 displays high conservation value ateas for the 1 
degree bins (aqua, n = 192), 2 degree bins Qade, n = 47) and 5 degree bins (royal blue, n 
= 7). The key characteristics of the high conservation value areas ate provided in the 
corresponding table, and comparisons ate drawn based upon the adjusted average values 
for density, richness and IUCN status versus those observed for the study atea (fable 
6.3). 
An aggregation of cells is evident atound the Antatctic Polar Front and is particularly 
strong atound lies Kerguelen. The region between 60° to 70° E, and 50° S to 60° S, 
which lies southwest of lies Kerguelen and Heatd Island and McDonald Islands, located 
between the Antarctic Polar Front and maximum sea-ice extent, was identified as a high 
conservation value atea. In all cases the high conservation value areas identified 
exhibited significantly higher adjusted average values for density, richness and IUCN 
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Figure 6.6 High Conservation Value Areas for the Indian Sector of the Southern Ocean 
D tstributio n of high priority conservatio n areas, based on their classifica tion of ' htgh ' for each o f spectes 
density, spectes tichncss and 1UCN status (per km 2/survey) at 1° x 1° (aqua), 2° x 2° (jade) and 5° x 5° 
(royal b lue) latitude b y longitude for the Indian Ocean fo r the period 1977-78 to 2001-02. 'fhe pale blue 
line tndicates the maxtmum sea-tcc extent And the dark blue line indicates the location of the .'\ntarctic 
Po lar r ro n t. 
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by the high consetvation value areas was 1,363,526km2 (averaging 7,102km1 for the 1 
degree bins; 1,450,424km2 (aver.lging 30,860km1 for the 2 degree bins; and 
1,334,511kzl:!2 (averaging 190,644km~ for the 5 degree bins. These represent 11.3%, 
9.0% and 6.3% of the study area respectively. 
6.5 Highest Priority Areas for Action in the Southern Ocean 
The aim of this study was to identify one potential mechanism by which to identify 
priority areas for consctvation action in the high seas of the Southern Ocean. It may not 
be practical or politically desirable to protect all high consetvation value areas shown in 
Figure 6.6. In order to reduce the number of high consetvation value areas identified for 
possible consetvation action, it is possible to add a funher filter to these bios. Figure 6.7 
illustrates the highest priority areas for the study area, with the values for density, 
richness and IUCN status displayed in the corresponding table. A detailed description of 
seabird obsetvatioos is provided in Table 6.4, which describes the latirude and longitude 
of bins identified as highest priority areas, their corresponding bin number, the number 
and types of species obsctved and IUCN status. Areas were selected that were 
characterised by 'high' values for density, richness, and IUCN status classing sets at all 
three spatial scales of 1 degree, 2 degree aod 5 degree bios. For practical purposes the 
highest priority areas were mapped and described at the 1 degree bin size (n = 22). 
There appears to be a relationship between the location and bathymetry of the 
Kerguelen Plateau and the location of these highest priority areas. The Kerguelen 
Plateau is known to be pa.rticulady rich in marine living resources (i.e. seabird prey 
species) that aggregate over the nutrient-rich continental shelf zone, and is subject to 
high levels of fishing - particularly IUU fishing (Constable et al. 2000, Gjerde and 
Breide 2003). A clustering of four bins is apparent immediately east of lies Kerguelen, 
and again a larger aggregation of highest priority bins is present southwest of Heard 
Island and McDonald Islands. Proximity to open sea and breeding areas on lies 
Kerguelen, Heard Island and McDonald Islands, and to a lesser extent the lies Crozet, 
could also be drivers of these resuJts2. The adjusted average values for density, richness 
and IUCN status were 1.8, 3.5 and 3.4 times higher than the study area respectively. The 
highest priority areas represent 1.35% of the study area (at 1 degree bin size) or 
2 Hydre>gr:~phic and 2rmospheric factors cw also influence bird fol'2ging behaviour. 
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Figure 6. 7 Highest Priority Areas for the Indian Sector of the Southern Ocean 
Distribution o f mgent ptioritv consc.: rvati<>n are;b (t.:ac h at 1° x 1° latitude by longitude), based on the.: 
overlap at all three spatial scales o f 'high' classitlcations for each o f species d ensitv, species richness and 
IUCN status (pt.:r km 2/survey) for the.: Indian Ocean for the period 1977-78 to 2001-02. The pale blue line 
indicates the maximum SC<l-icc ex tent and the dark b lue line mdicates the location of the :\ntarctic Po lar 
Front. 
162,981km2. All of the highest priority areas identified in Table 6.4 are worthy of 
consideration for protection based upon the species richness, species density and IUCN 
status of the seabirds within these areas. The spatial bins that displayed the highest 
adjusted a'•erages across species density, species richness and IUCN status were located 
at centroids: 64.5° S 49° E; 46.5° S 47.5° E; 67.5° S 47.5° E and 62.5° S 49.5° E. 
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Table 6.4 Highest Priority Areas by Species Observations 
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Table 6.5 Key Characteristics of High Conservation Value areas and Highest Priority Areas in the 
Southern Ocean 
Bin size High Conservation 
Value Areas/Highest Study Area 1/o o f 
Priority Areas Janl Janl Study Area 
High Conservation Value Areas 1,363,526 12,083,248 11.28 
(1 degree bins) (n = 192) (n = 1781) 
High Conservation Value Areas 1,450,424 16,180,731 8.96 
(2 degree bins) (n = 47) (n = 585) 
High Conservation Value Areas 1,334,511 21,186,749 6.30 
(5 degree bins) (n = 7) (n = 124) 
Highest Priority Areas 162,981 12,083,248 1.35 
(1 degree bins) (n = 22) (n = 1781) 
4). Table 6.5 describes the spatial extent (km~ of the high conservation value areas and 
highest priority areas at each spatial scale compared with the study areal. 
Using the benchmark of 10% protection, at the 1 degree bin size a minimum of 
approximately 1,208,324.8km2 of this region should be set aside. This could be achieved 
- and slightly exceeded at 11.28% - by setting aside all high conservation value areas 
identified at the 1 degree bin scale, which comprise 1,363,526km2• However, at the 2 
degree and 5 degree scale, protecting all high conservation value areas would not meet 
the 10% benchmark. If only the highest priority areas were designated, only some 1.35% 
of the study area would be protected, falling substantially short of the 10% target. The 
high conservation value areas and highest priority areas could be designated for any 
number of values/uses, which could range from strictly protected areas (e.g. marine 
sanctuaries) through to managed and/or multiple-use zones that may, for example, 
allow for resource extraction. Zoning and use decisions are generally made by the State 
exercising jurisdiction, but in the case of the Antarctic, the question of jurisdiction is 
complicated and, with the exception of some subantarctic islands, agreement has not yet 
been reached. 
Designating the identified high conservation value areas or highest priority areas will not 
comprehensively protect the biodiversity of the study area, since the seabird sightings 
are used here as simply a surrogate for the marine biodiversity of the region and to 
3 The values representing the study area only refer to cells in the Indian Ocean sector of the Southern 
Ocean where observations were made. The total area covered increases with scale accordingly. 
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identify potential key sites for conservation consideration. However, there is evidence to 
suggest that sites with similar high conservation value for birds do correspond with 
important sites for other, non-seabird species (e.g. Brooks ct a!. 2001, Dallmeyer 2003). 
Furthermore, information on other species is not geographically comprehensive or 
represcntati,•e, but decisions regarding the conservation and management of the high 
seas need to be: made now using all available information, no matter how incomplete, 
and incorporating best-practice approaches. The use of seabirds as surrogates is an 
internationally recognised approach for the identification of potential candidate sites for 
protection (e.g. IBAs) which can also often protect sites important for other species. 
The characteristics that the highest priority areas appear to share include: proximity to 
subantarctic islands/breeding sites, the Antarctic Polar Front, and access to open water. 
The areas around Iles Kerguelen and south-west of Heard Island and McDonald Islands 
appear the most important in the study area region. 
The preliminary exploration of the use of seabirds as surrogates in this study has 
enabled the identification of candidate sites on the high seas for conservation action in 
the high seas of the Indian secror of the Southern Ocean. With this in mind, further 
research is warranted elsewhere within the Southern Ocean, such as the application of 
complementarity methods for the selection of sites in the Southern Ocean, 
environmental domains analysis (e.g. Belbin 1993, 1995, Margules and Pressey 2000, 
Margules et al. 2002) or the application marine IBA criteria currently under 
development (BirdLife International 2005). This case study can not be a comprehensive 
assessment of areas for biodiversity conservation in the Indian sector of the Southern 
Ocean. The sites identified here could form one basis for the selection of MP As; clearly 
there will be others when other data become available. As a minimum, the highest 
priority areas identified in Section 6.4 should be accorded the highest priority for 
conservation as pilot MPAs until such time that improved data are available (for 
example, on the distribution and abundance of other species found in the Southern 
Ocean). The growing recognition of the precautionary approach for marine protection 
supports this tactic. Furthermore, the Antarctic region has been highlighted as an area 
where the establishment of a pilot MPA may be appropriate (Gjerde 2003). In 
particular, the protection of seamounts found within the 4000 mile long Pacific-
Antarctic ridge, and areas around Kerguelen Island and Heard Island and McDonald 
Islands bordering French and Aust:ral.ian Antarctic territories have been prioritised for 
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conservation action. There is limited information available on these areas, and they can 
be subject to high levels of IUU fishing, which pose a significant threat to the region 
(Gjerde 2003). The findings of this study reinforce this recommendation based upon 
bird values. 
The protection of sites within the Treaty Area, or CCAMLR Region, must be 
implemented within the ATS and with the cooperation and input of the CCAMLR 
Commission. Therefore, Contracting Parties to the ATS should collaborate and 
cooperate in implementing appropriate protection with consideration of all stakeholder 
needs. Any proposed MP A must be submitted to the: CCAi\1LR Commission for 
approval before being recommended for designation at an ATCP. At the CCAMLR. 
Commission Workshop on MPAs in 2005, participants recognised the: need for MPAs 
and identified deficiencies in coverage of representative areas, scientific reference areas 
and areas vulnerable to human impacts (CCAMLR Commission 2005, para. 62). The 
workshop also acknowledged that interim protection may be necessary until such time 
that better information was available in order to implement the CCA.MLR 
Commission's precautionary approach (CCAMLR Commission 2005, para. 68). 
Work has already begun with respect to collecting improved data on the marine 
environment. The Census of Antarctic Marine life (CAML), part of the International 
Polar Year 2007-2008, will investigate the distribution and abundance of Antarctic 
marine biodiversity (see http://www.caml/org, cited September 2006). CAML has the 
potential to contribute gready towards an improved understanding of Antarctic 
biodiversity, and MPA network planning. 
The ATS and the CCAMLR. Commission understand the compelling need to operate 
consistendy with the appropriate: international agreements and approaches. Such 
considerations should form part of any argument for protection. When considering sites 
for designation appropriate supporting documentation stating how the sites were 
selected via biodiversity surrogates must be included in any proposal and management 
plan. Some of the highest priority areas identified are located within national jurisdiction 
(m particular, around lies Kerguelen), in which case the governing States could consider 
the results of this study and protection within their jurisdiction supporting the findings. 
Indeed, it is within the CCAMLR Commission's mandate to influence and collaborate 
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with States exercising jurisdiction in areas adjacent to the CCAMLR Region, as is the 
need to protect dependent and associated species. 
Research priorities are to develop the ideas presented in this study, to verify and test the 
findings and perhaps create one or more pilot MP As based upon the results presented 
here. Currendy data quality and coverage are inadequate for other species, with the at 
sea dataset the only known long-term and comprehensive data presendy available for 
the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean. This work will contribute to the development 
of a representative system of MP As in the Southern Ocean and form part of the global 
network. Development of such a system will indicate to the global community the 
ongoing commitment of the ATS and CCAMLR to the conservation and sustainable 
use of the marine living resources of the Southern Ocean. 
6.7 Summary 
This chapter has considered how observations of seabirds at sea data covering the 
Indian sector of the Southern Ocean can be used to assist in the identification of areas 
worthy of conservation action or protection as MP As in the Southern Ocean. The use 
of surrogates can be an effective means by which to address paucity of data on marine 
biodiversity until such time that more data become available. The identification of 22 
highest priority areas provides a starting point for marine conservation strategies for the 
Indian sector of the Southern Ocean, which is generally adjacent to Australia's Antarctic 
territory and subantarctic islands. The final chapter draws together the policy and case 
study analyses to present a strategy for Antarctic marine conservation. 
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Chapter 7 
7 CONCLUSION AND IMPUCATIONS 
7.1 A Strategy for Anta rctic Marine Conservation 
This study has examined whether the ATS can accommodate marine conservation and 
sustainable use, and how international instruments and approaches apply within the 
Southern Ocean high seas. The study has also explored how, given the limited 
availability and quality of data on Southern Ocean marine biodiversity, the use of 
seabirds as surrogates for marine biodiversity can assist in the identification of high 
priority areas for marine conservation action. 
The development and implementation of a high seas marine conservation program in 
the Southern Ocean requires the application of international law that facilitates a 
combination of species, i11-nl11 and ex-situ conservation. Any strategy adopted should 
promote the notion of environmental stewardship, advocate the ecosystem approach 
and apply the precautionary principle to conservation and sustainable use. This study 
also addressed the question of whether such a framework exists under the ATS, other 
current international law, or whether a new instrument governing the high seas needs to 
be developed for effective marine protection. 
As explained in Chapter 5, a new instrument for regulating high seas activities is 
wmecessary at this time -urgent action is required now. Any measures or instruments 
for the protection of the Antarctic and Southern Ocean should be implemented within 
the ATS. The 1999 Lima Declaration conceded that the ATS was the best (and only) 
way forward for the management of the Antarctic into the 21st century (ATCM XXIII 
1999, Annex E), particularly as the ATS was increasingly collaborating with UNEP 
(Beck 2004). The support and cooperation of the ATCPs, and in particular members of 
the CCAMLR Commission, is critical in the application of any principles, approaches or 
instruments within the Southern Ocean region. The involvement of SCAR and the CEP 
in an advisory capacity is also crucial. Furthermore, any measures or instruments must 
also be consistent with obligations and rights set forth in LOSC (Kelleher et a!. 1995, 
Gjerde 2001). 
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Over the last half-century membership of the Antarctic Treaty has expanded to include 
45 Contracting Parties and to allow observer access to interested organisations such as 
the IUCN, IAATO, ASOC and the IMO. ATCPs hold all the decision-making power 
and need to take action on a global scale to increase support for all the instruments 
within the ATS. Because Antarctic Treaty Contracting Parries are amongst the most 
politically influential in the world (Beck 2004), they could strengthen the effectiveness 
and reach of the Antarctic legal regimes as a whole by inviting third-Party States to 
become Contracting Parries to appropriate instruments of the A TS. The CCAMLR 
Commission did this with Namibia and Mauritius. Namibia is now a Commission 
member, and Mauritius is an acceding State. Exposure of third-Party States to the 
decision-making process1 (even if they do not hold voting rights) has resulted in 
improved support and implementation of CCAMLR conservation measures, for 
example with regard to IUU fishing, although it should be noted that this could 
lengthen the time taken and/ or ability to gain consensus or majority votes necessary for 
decision-making. There is already evidence that ATCPs are now looking towards the 
global community and international environmental approaches for advice and guidance 
(ATCM XXVII I IP88 2004, ATCM XXVll I WP17 2004, Rarosar COP9 2005). 
The current Antarctic system encourages Contracting Parties to rarify or accede to 
international instruments relevant to the Antarctic (e.g. ATCPs that are also Range 
States under the ACAP definition have been encouraged to ratify ACAP). ATCPs 
should encourage each other to sign and implement any international agreement that 
may have conservation benefits for Antarctic marine living resources, particularly the 
CBD, LOSC (and FSA), CMS (and ACAP), OTES, Rarosar, ICRW and the Compliance 
Agreement. ATCPs should also work with key international organisations and 
agreement Secretariats to develop mutually compatible goals and measures, sign MOUs 
(If appropriate) and encourage advocacy and support of the ATS. This may require 
organisations and Treaty Parties to further overcome old tensions and resistance 
regarding involvement of outside organisations such as the UN and associated bodies. 
The past decade (particularly since the WSSD) has seen a growing number of 
organisations and instrUment Secretariats working together and creating MOUs with the 
aim of developing mutually compatible goals. Contracting Parries to Ramsar, and the 
1 Whilst third-Party Sllltes or organisations (or in the case of the ATS, observen and/or Conuacting 
Parties) do not have voting righcs/decision-making status, they can be actively involved in meeting 
discussions or debates. 
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Ramsar Secretariat, have made substantial progress in this regard. At the 2005 Ramsar 
COP9, Resolution IX.5 (2005) endorsed collaboration and cooperation between five 
Secretariats of the CBD, CMS, CITES, Ramsar and WHC with the aim of developing a 
coordinated and cohesive approach to biodiversity conservation (Ramsar 2005). 
Furthermore, Resolution IX.4, the Ramsar Convention and conservation, production 
and sustainable use of fisheries resources, encourages Contracting Parties and the 
Secretariat to consider and cooperate with various fisheries related instruments, 
mentioning the CBD, FAO (and their CCRF) and CITES. A draft resolution was also 
submitted in 2005 by Switzerland (an Antarctic Treaty Contracting Party only) on 
developing synergies and mutual support between the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands 
and the Antarctic Treaty (Ramsar COP9 DR23, Rev. 1., see Appendix 4) to encourage 
cooperation and collaboration in areas of mutual interest, and confirming that there are 
areas in the Antarctic that meet, or partially meet, the criteria for designation as Ramsar 
sites. Although the first draft was not well received, interested Parties collaborated with 
Switzerland to arrive at a more agreeable second draft. The Draft Resolution has not yet 
been adopted. The CCAMLR Commission has already been engaged in dialogue with 
CITES Contracting Parties to address trade in Patagonian toothfish and to encourage 
CITES parties to adopt the CCAMLR Commission's CDS (CITES Conf 12.4 2003). 
However, no formal agreement or mechanism has yet been created between the 
CCAMLR Commission and CITES (CITES Secretariat 2004). 
Proposals for cooperation between Secretariats, interested Parties and organisations do 
not, however, always run smoothly. An example of this was the Australian 
Government's attempts to list Patagonian toothfish in Appendix II of CITES (see 
Chapter 3 for discussion). Accordingly, any efforts of cooperation between Secretariats, 
organisations and interested States need to be transparent and collaborative from the 
outset, and gain sufficient political support prior to embarking on the formal 
designation process. Gaining agreement on conservation measures that will impact on 
commercial activities, as with the listing of Patagonian toothfish, is likely to be more 
challenging due to the economic implications of such a listing. This is certainly the case 
in the Antarctic, where the CCAMLR Commission has authority over MP A 
designations within the CCAMLR region. As yet, no Antarctic MP As (ASP As) have 
been designated in areas where there are substantial commercial fisheries activities. 
There is some doubt as to whether the CCAMLR Commission would allow such a 
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designation at all, given its mandate for allowing rational use. However, ASP As 152 and 
153 are in areas that formerly supported fisheries but that are now closed to fishing 
activities, and there was no objection by CCAMLR regarding their protected area status 
(Area 48.1). 
In relation to the LOSC, the CCAMLR Commission should take a leading role to 
remove any ambiguity between the two instruments. Research and information 
exchange should be encouraged between scientific advisory bodies and researchers 
associated with LOSC, CCAMLR and other instruments of the ATS to enhance 
knowledge and understanding of the marine environment. A MOU could be formulated 
between the LOSC and CCAMLR Commission to clarify the intentions of the Treaty 
Parties and CCAMLR Commission members to work with LOSC towards a common 
goal of conservation and sustainable use in a manner consistent with both instruments. 
Alternatively, an implementing agreement of LOSC could be formulated that specifically 
addresses the high seas with the objective of removing any ambiguity and balancing the 
need for conservation and sustainable use of high seas marine living resources. Since 
implementing agreements can clarify and supersede aspects of LOSC, as with the 1994 
Agreement Relating to the Implementation of Part XI of LOSC (Kimball 2001 ), there is 
nothing to say that the obligations of States with respect to the high seas could not be 
similarly clarified and strengthened. However, as previously stated, creating and 
implementing new agreements is a time-consuming process and more urgent action is 
needed right now. 
The level of e.xploitation of Southern Ocean manne living resources has been 
substantially lower than other marine regions, so as the world's resources decline, 
attention will increasingly turn to the Southern Ocean and high seas. Pressure on high 
seas marine living resources must be abated. Kaye (2004) suggested that States with 
limited or no access to marine living resources within an EEZ of their own (i.e. land-
locked States) have little choice but co fish in the high seas for marine living resources, 
unless they are able to purchase fishing rights to fish in the EEZ of other States under 
LOSC (Kaye 2004). To develop Kaye's idea further, under LOSC, States have an 
obligation to allow other States access to their marine living resources if they are not 
fully exploiting them. Providing that estimates of fishing capacity (maximum sustainable 
yield) within the EEZ are conservative and current, then a solution to high seas 
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overexploitation and ruu fishing could be to offer land-locked states the opportunity to 
purchase fishing rights to fish within the EEZ of other States. Any States that take up 
this right would be subject to the rules and regulations of the State granting access to 
their marine living resources. Such efforts have the potential to deflect some pressure 
off regions in the high seas subject to high levels of IUU fishing. Of course, the 
attraction ofiUU fishing for many States (not just land-locked States) is to avoid paying 
for access to marine living resources, and these States are unlikely to take up an offer to 
buy fishing rights when they believe that they can continue to poach high seas resources. 
The only recourse for regional fisheries bodies would be to increase monitoring and 
enforcement, impose trade restrictions (such as CCAMLR Commission members not 
allowing the import of Patagonian toothfish without evidence that the stock was caught 
consistent with measures under CCAMLR), address reflagging and to apply political 
pressure to States known to be responsible for IUU fishing, as the CCAMLR 
Commission bas done. 
Simplification of existing international environmental law, removal of repetition and 
rationalisation could assist the global community in understanding and meeting their 
environmental obligations. Instruments that aren't fully effective or whose conservation 
concepts are outdated, such as the ICRW, could be either replaced or amended to 
address inadequacies. Alternatively, in the example of the Southern Ocean, the 
instruments of the ATS could be amended to cover whales and new measures put in 
place to ensure their conservation and sustainable usc. Whales are a major component 
of the Antarctic marine ecosystem, and CC.AlviLR should not simply defer co the IWC 
on all matters relating to whales. At the very least, CCAMLR should continue to 
collaborate with the IWC on matters of mutual concern, specifically relating to the 
Southern Ocean whale sanctuary. Furthermore, currently Annex I of the Madrid 
Protocol does not require fisheries to follow the EIA process. Annex I could be 
amended to cover fisheries activities, which would no doubt have a positive influence 
on conservation outcomes. 
The Antarctic Treaty, CCAS, and Madrid Protocol all apply to the region south of 60°, 
whereas CCAMLR applies to the region defined broadly by the Polar Frontal Zone, so 
is based on physical, not arbitrary boundaries hence incorporating an ecosystem 
approach. ATCPs should consider changing the scope of all instruments of the ATS to 
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adopt the boundaries of the CCAMLR Region in order to apply a consistent approach 
to environmental management and to incorporate an ecosystem approach. The Madrid 
Protocol already refers to dependent and associated ecosystems, so could be considered 
to imply that the scope of the Madrid Protocol applies to areas beyond the Treaty 
region. If all instruments of the A TS were revised to apply to the CCAMLR Region, this 
interpretation becomes more explicit and adds some consistency to the application of 
measures within the ATS. Also, given the international reputation of CCAMLR 
regarding its endorsement of the ecosystem and precautionary approach, this type of 
change is likely to be well received and would not be seen as a major threat to the 
operation of the ATS. 
International organisations, including NGOs, RFMOs and scientific and research bodies 
should play a key role in the protection of the high seas. Organisations such as the UN 
and its agencies such as the FAO, UNEP, World Wildlife Fund (WWF), IUCN, IMO 
and WCMC all play some role in global conservation initiatives. SCAR, the CEP, the 
CCAMLR Commission (and various working groups and committees involved within 
the ATS) should continue to collaborate with these organisations to inform the 
decision-making process and ensure international environmental best practises are 
adopted in the Antarctic. Treaty Parties should consider collaborating with the IMO to 
explore marine conservation options and strengthen the mandate of both the IMO and 
ATS in the process. A central body such as UNEP, the FAO or the IMO (each of 
which have extensive membership and influence), could become the central monitoring 
and enforcement body on these issues and even establish a high seas conservation fund. 
Such a fund could extract resources from key stakeholders who could become members 
of the fund by a set contribution. If the international community pooled their resources 
in this way, IUU fishing and the monitoring and regulation of international law could be 
undertaken consistently and collaboratively and reduce duplication in areas of mutual 
interest, such as the high seas. A unified approach to the threats to the high seas is much 
more likely to produce better conservation outcomes, and be more cost effective, than a 
fragmented approach that is managed at the RFMO level. 
Comprehensive conservation of the manne environment in the Southern Ocean is 
plausible within current environment law (Osborn 2001, Gjerde 2003). The evolution 
and success of the ATS is an example of international law that has overcome political 
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barriers and disputes over territorial claims to conserve the Antarctic for peace and 
science. ATCPs should build upon their success and work closely with the CBD and 
LOSC to ensure a consistent approach to marine conservation and sustainable use. Both 
the CBD and LOSC, either in their text or associated measures, explicidy refer to 
obligations of Contracting Parties on the high seas, and each agreement is currendy 
investigating means by which to address high seas conservation and develop MPA 
networks to contribute to the global representative network of MPAs. ATCPs should 
collaborate with the Secretariats of these Agreements, together with relevant 
organisations and interested States, to develop an action plan for the Southern Ocean. If 
adopted as a measure under the ATS, or CCAMLR's conservation measures, 
Contracting Parties would be obliged to adopt and implement any such plan. 
MPAs should not simply be set aside for the purposes of scientific research or fisheries 
management. A network of representative sites should be developed that encompasses 
all values (such as intrinsic, baseline monitoring of stocks or wilderness preservation) 
and to provide insurance against unforeseen environmental changes and human 
impacts. Connectivity with existing ASP As and ASMAs, as well as MPAs or TPAs on 
subantarctic islands should also be considered to protect species across their range and 
develop protected area corridors (Kelleher eta!. 1994, Chown eta. 2001). ATCPs and 
the CCAMLR Commission must be conscious of maintaining a balance between 
allowing use of Antarctic marine living resources in recognition of the regions 
commercial values, and the need to protect the wilderness, biodiversity, baseline or 
aesthetic values of the region. High seas marine protection in the Antarctic can be 
achieved under current international law, but the success of such efforts is subject to 
political will and the cooperative efforts of signatories to the CBD, LOSC (amongst 
other key instruments such as FSA, CMS and CITES) and the Contracting Parties and 
advisory bodies to the instruments of the ATS, scientific bodies and organisations active 
or interested in the region. 
7.2 Seabirds as Surrogates: Southern Ocean H igh Priority Areas 
The case srudy was undertaken to assess whether the seabirds at sea database spanning 
20 years could be useful in the identification and prioritisation of candidate sites for 
protection. Four surrogate measures were used: species density, species richness, IUCN 
conservation srarus (VU or EN) and Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index. Shannon-
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Weaver Diversity Index was discarded as it was found to duplicate the results of the 
species richness index. Combining the remaining three surrogates, the study identified 
22 sites at the 1 degree scale that are candidates for highest priority conservation action. 
The use of seabirds as surrogates has aided in the identification of high priority areas for 
action and provided a finn starting point for Southern Ocean conservation action. The 
results may be used with an adaptive management approach until such time that the 
CCAMLR Commission's bioregionalisation has been completed and MPA priorities are 
based upon more comprehensive data. 
One or more of these 22 sites could be immediately designated as pilot MPAs in the 
Southern Ocean. The sites could be designated as either ASP As or as part of the CEMP 
network of sites, which to date comprises just two sites. These sites may be subject to 
strict protection and no-use, or may be managed for sustainable use of the marine living 
resources therein, as is cw:rendy the case by the CCA.t.\1LR Commission. The findings or 
this study are consistent with recommendations made by Gjerde (2003) regarding 
Antarctic pilot MP As around Kerguelen Island and Heard Island and McDonald 
Islands. Protection of marine areas around these Islands is particularly urgent due to 
high the levels of IUU fishing in the region both within national jurisdiction of Australia 
and France, and in adjacent high seas areas. 
7.3 Areas for Future Research 
This study focused on several key international instruments and approaches that could 
apply to the high seas. It was beyond the scope of this study to consider regional, sub-
regional and local instruments and approaches that may be applied or adapted to the 
high seas. Further study of such instruments could provide valuable insights into 
effective implementation of conservation measures. 
The funding of monitoring and enforcement of MP As in the high seas, and in particular 
the Southern Ocean, is an issue that requires further research. Enforcement of measures 
to third-Parry States on the high seas is questionable and ambiguous. Although briefly 
touched on in this study, the protection of MPAs will be cosdy and logistically 
challenging. A strategy for funding and supporting Antarctic MP As needs to be 
developed, and since it is of global concern, should not be an issue left solely to the 
ATS. 
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One of the main problems of international law is that there are numerous overlapping 
instruments. Duplication or contradictions between instruments can create confusion 
for States attempting to fulfil their obligations under multiple instruments. A central 
administrating body (perhaps the United Nations or F AO) could create a database that 
ancmpts to simplify and cross-reference all major international environmental law to 
produce a concrete set of obligations for States that have ratified one or more 
international instruments without any repetition. For example, if a State has signed 
LOSC, CBD or FSA, then the creation of a marine protected area network under 
national law could in fact meet their obligations for the conservation and sustainable use 
of marine living resources under each of these instruments simultaneously. 
The at sea dataset contains other environmental variables taken in-sit11 (see Chapter 4 for 
details). Further analysis of the environmental variables, in combination with the at sea 
seabird sightings is warranted to validate and improve the results2. Also, species 
distribution and abundance has been found to be associated with environmental factors 
(Croxall 1992), such as concentrations of chlorophyll and location along the continental 
shelf break (Smetacek and Nicol 2005), and this could be investigated and associations 
tested. In particular, analyses of environmental or other interactions could be 
undertaken to assess the importance of the 22 highest priority areas for biodiversity 
conservation, and to assess any threats that might exist in those areas. The presence of a 
significant threat elevates the urgency to protect these sites. IUU fishing is known to be 
a particular problem around subantarctic islands, and represents the most substantial 
threat to the high conservation value areas and highest priority areas identified. Since 
these areas may incorporate regions within national jurisdiction, any efforts to designate 
or inform the decision-making process must be made in collaboration with the States 
exercising jurisdiction, in this case Australia and France. Cooperation with these States, 
the CCAMLR Commission and the ATCPs is key in establishing and implementing 
protective measures for sites identified in this study. 
Seabird density and abundance has been associated with krill swarms in the Southern 
Ocean (Hunt 1991). Fisheries data could be incorporated into area selection algorithms 
to aid in area selection and prioritisation. The CCAMLR Commission collects 
2 Some work has been completed on this (see Woehler EJ, Raymond B, Watts D (2003) Decadal-scale 
seabird assemblages in Prydz Bay, East Antarctica. Marine Ecology Progress Series 251:299-310), however 
not in the context ofMPA nerwork development. 
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substantial volumes of fisheries rdated informacion which they subsequently use to feed 
into their predator-prey modds and predict maximum sustainable yic:ld. This data could 
be overlayed onto the seabirds at sea dataset to detect trends and prioricise sites further. 
7.4 Concluding Remarks 
This thesis has drawn together policy and science to consider the most appropriate 
approaches for Southern Ocean marine conservation in the current political climate. A 
need does exist on a global scale to develop a network of MPAs, together with a set of 
complementary measures for species, habitat and ecosystem protection. The Antarctic 
region is already subject to a strong conservation framework, which can be strengthened 
by considering and applying appropriate international law in the context of the ATS. 
Implementation now presents the greatest ongoing challenge for the ATS. This study 
has contributed towards the identification of appropriate approaches from both a policy 
perspective, and from a scientific perspective, to contribute to the debate on area 
sdection and prioritisacion. 
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Appendix 2 LOSC -Annex 1, Highly Migratory Species 
1. Albacore tuna: Thrmmu alalunga. 
2. Bluefin tuna: Thunnlfs tf?ynnus. 
3. Bigeye tuna: Tbrmmu obest11. 
4. Skipjack tuna: Kotsuwonus pelamis. 
5. Yellowfin tuna: Thrmmu albacores. 
6. Black£n tuna: Thunnus atlanfiC11I. 
7. Little runa: Euti?Jnnus alletleraflls; Euti?Jnnus a.fftnis. 
8. Southern bluefin tuna: Thunmts maccqyii. 
9. Frigate mackerel: Auxii thazard; A r1xis rochei. 
10. Pomfrets: Family Bramidae. 
11. Marlins: Tetraptums angustirosfris; Tetraptums be/one; 
Tetraptums pjluegeri; Tetraptums albidus; Tetrapttmts audax; 
Tetrapturus georgei; Maleaira mazara; Maleaira indica; Makaira 
11igri&ans. 
12. Sail-fishes: Jstiophoms pla!YJ>fems; Istiophoms albicans. 
13. Swordfish: Xiphias gladius. 
14. Sauries: S&rJmberesox saums; CokJ/abis saira; Colo/obis adocelus; 
S &rJmberesox sallf71S srombroide.s. 
15. Dolphin: Coryphaena hipp11ms; Coryphama equisefis. 
16. Oceanic sharks: Hexanchus griuus; Cetorhinus maximuf; Family 
A/Qpiidae; Rhin&rJdon typus; Family Carrharhinidae; Family 
Sphymidae; Family Isurida. 
17. Cetaceans: Family Physeteridae; Family Balaenopteridae; Family 
Bafaenidae; Family Eschrichtiidae; Family Monodontidae; Family 
Ziphiidae; Family Delphinidae. 
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Appendix 3 SCAR Ecosystem Matrices 
SCAR E.tM;Jo-.lt'llll MM11.1 
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Source: Valencia (2000: 29-31) 
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Appendix 4 Cluster Analysis 
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Appendix 4 Cluster Analysis The above maps illustrate the results of cluster analysis run at the 1 degree, 
2 degree and five degree scales (see Chapter 4). Cluster analysis tests the associations between areas and 
surrogates and then allocates each spatial bin into one of five groups (note, the cluster analysis is run 
independently at each spatial scale, therefore the groups are not comparable with each other). The four 
surrogates formed the basis of this classification (density, richness, IUCN and Shannon-Weaver). The 
darkest colours at each bin size generally represent the areas of highest priority based upon the 
characteristics of the surrogates, whilst the lightest colours tend to be areas of low priority. 
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9th Meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the 
Convention on Wetlands (Rrunsar, Iran, 1971) 
"Wetlands tmd water. supporti11g life, JustainiTI.g 
liveliboods• 
K2rnpata, Upnda, 8•1S Nnv<mbcr 200S 
Ramsar COP9 DR23, Rev. 1 
A(enda item XV 
Developing synergies and mutual support between tbe Ramsar 
Convention on Wetlands and tbe Antarctic Treaty 
Note by cho Seaourbc 
FoDCN>in& dscuuiooo bctwun S""t2odand, tho Soetebri~ md anu:nber o£111toattod Padi,., 
s,;t20dandhu ..;thduon Ito filS! VtiSiOtt ofDJU3 .ondoubotituud this rtWtd Vt!Sia1 in ito place Wt 
tho comideauon o!tbo COP. 
1. CONSIDERING the glob11 import:anee or the AntuctJe in t<rms of :areund volurn< of 
(mostly frozen) frubwttcr reoourees; 
2 RECALUNG tlutwetltDds, u defined by the lunuu ConventiOn, :at< ":ar<u or m:~rsh, 
fen, pe111and orw:lt<r, whelh<r natur11 o r :utifiw.l, p<rmlllent or temporary, with w:lter 
!hilt is •tali cor flowing, fresb, bndtisb or s1lt, including areu of marinewat<r the depth 
ohthich allow tide does not exceed six metres", IDd NonNG thu ~cxordingto tbis 
defmition, various typesofwetb.nds do occur in the Antuelie region, 
3. AWAJIJ!. of the presence of a numb« of ecosystems in the AntuCtle that correspond to 
the lUmu.r defmttion of wetlands, including gl1w.ll:zkes -some located in the 
Trm smtuctic Mountzins - •ubgl.tclallakes QJing bidden below thick l.tycu of iee), 
depressions left by gl~d:al retreat md fed by glaci:l! m dtwd<r ov<r summer, pools md 
depressions on gl.tcicrs IDd 1ee fields, gl.tcien (mcluding thelugett vtlley glacier in the 
world), se~:ally fto2en rivers (eg., d itcbuging!rom gltaers forcltDds), co~tt:al 
ecosystems~ etG; :md 
4. CONSCIOUS of the neccnity tDd vllue to develop syner:gies 20d mutu:l! support 
between the lUmur Convention on Wdlmds snd the Anttrcbc Treaty; 
5 
THE CONFERENCE Otr l'HE CONTRACTING PI\RTIES 
REQUESTS tbat the Romsar Secretarittllld the Antuclic Treaty Seaetariat est2blisb, 
on 2. regul:ar basis, mutual exchange of informl!ion on <X>mmon priocity areu, with 
spcci:l! fo01s on complementarity tDd synergies between the "conS<rVJiion md wise use 
ofweOtDds" und<r theRsmsu Convention on Wdl:mds (1971) and the "protection tDd 
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ltamru COP9 DRll, n .... J, page 2 
JUd.:oous ust'' of Spec '"llf l'rotecr<d llr .. s under Annex V of the Protocol on 
l;nvironmentol Protection (1991) to the Anu retic Tee•!}; 
PROPOS!;$, •• • unmediore first step. th•t tl11s mutu•l exch>nge of tnform•bon be 
mlt~m1il:t'd b)• the granting of obs.trvn' stAtus to thr: Commin~~ on Envttonmt'nUil 
Proteeuon (CEI') ofth~ Antuetic Treacy ut the Rsnuar Scirnblic and Technic• I Rtvoew 
!'and (STRI'), and INVITES the llntarci.J< Treaty to considcc gnnting to the !Wnsu 
STRP a stmd:ar observer st:Atus in ll.s Committee on Envtronm('nl:ll Protrcuon (CEP); 
ENCOURAGES the Antarctic Treaty to invote the Sccrctacy General of the R.amnr 
Convenoon to Its XXIXth Consulutn•e Meeting to uke puce 12·:!3 June 2006 111 
Edinburgh, UK, and REQUESTS the Ranmr Sccret<lriot to invite the Exe<:Utio.·e 
Secretary o f the An tan: toe 'frnty to R.amsa(s 10'" moeting of the ContDebng Pan ics 10 
2008; 
JNVI'IES tb~ Antarctic Trcacy to present, at R.amurCOI'IO in 1003, • 4<t ofSp«:Cilly 
Prol<'ctc-d Areas (SP/\s) whoch would correspond with. o< intcgnte 11 least panly, some 
of the R.amsar Criteria for ldcntil)ing Wetlands of lntcm•tional lmport•nec; 
ENCOURAGES the Rams:ar Admoninmti\'e Authontics and the Antarchc Pan ics to 
develop regular coopcrotion ond cxchang< of onformotion • t hotl1 the n•uon•l•nd tl~e 
1ntcm1t taoo~Jievcls; :and 
INSI'RlJC:'l'S the R.amur Secretory Gener:ol to r<pon to COI'IO on the first tr ... nnl\lm of 
cooponllon bctW<Tn the Convention on Wetlands •nd the AntaR:tic Trroty. 
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